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EYESIGHT
.1# of-eeeb great rain* that one.aght to take more than ordinary precaution 
to guard a gal oat trouble. If œ Rave suspicion that there la aaj trouble with 

.yong eyes, you should hare th«u examined at once. Onra la the forewont, 
largest and best equipped optrsl eatabliehment In Itrltiah Columbia.

It wont coat yon one cent « ha re our optician fell you exactly the c<m<M- 
tlon of your eye*.

Challoner & Mitchell
OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS, 47-40 OOVERNMRNT I

UPTON’S m
kiis-AlN OK TRIAL

OUTSAILED THE OLD
BOAT OH EVERY RUH

KXXXXX

Dewar’s Perth Whisky
Awarded 50 3old and Prize Medals.

Ly„John Dewar & Sons, Ld., Distillers,
By Royal Warant to His Majesty the K-ng.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Agent* Fer British Celumhle.
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I'HIZK FOR noc-ron.

Hew Craft $^md Up Wed ta Weather 
Which firtlcnlarly Suited the 

Fermer Challenger.
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iAssociated I*rwt
Gourock, April 2.-Tke third trial of 

the yacht Shamrock 111. wAs hold tp-day 
under coutitiou* sin*iUr to those of yes
terday. Ike wind hid rather lens 
strength, Mt It wu fresh and squally at 
times. îtfo was welcomed, as yester
day's diaphy of the vhalleugfcr for the 
America rip left a suspicion among some 
yachtsmen that there might be conditions 
under whfch Hhauiroch 1. tfould almost, 
if nut qotic, hold the new bout. The let
ter’s gt-as which stretched under yester
days was set up afresh yester
day evenfog.

The beats started on the first trial to
day. Sheets were trimmed and they 
reached In done company till abeam of 
Skeluwritu buoy, where ÜKJ luffed and 
beat ts Windward tv Rothesay, three 
miles In cross tacking in a Inwh breese 
Ibv challenger again showed great abil
ity on this important point of sailing, 
and wait further ahead and further to 
winds ird on every tack, and in a half 
hoar- nailing lieai Nhamruck l. by four 
minutas.

TV next trial was a spinnaker run 
down the wind. Th» Leeese was ntendy 
and d moderate strength. Shamrock 
1. is given a lead of exactly one min
ute, but in a twenty minutes run the 
eha!1 auger cloned the gap, overlapped her 
and ten minutes later had draws clear 
ahead, tho distance vvvvrwd be. g be
tween four uud five miles.

Although the cballeugcr proved faster 
in this run before the wind, she hardly 
demonstrated the superiority expected.

After starting uo another turn to wind
ward from Largs to Rothesay, about si# 
miles, Shamrock III. again ouifooied her 
I’lipooent on etery tack. The wind fresh
ened but the fresher it became the better 
it seemed to suit the new boat, which 
tiuiahed this beat to windward half a 
mile ahead.

On turning, the yachts art thdr spin
nakers for another trial down the wind. 
Shamrock 1. was about three minutes 
astern at the start, but a better wind 
from the bay came up ami shortened the 
gap until she was barely two minutes 
behind. »

These positions were maintained to the 
end of tiie run.

Starting on another Wat aeroea the 
Firth, Khamro. k 111. excelled all her 
previous performunces on this "point of 
sailing and gam. -I <, IfldwUlj over a 
hi fie on a beat of about five miles, and 
fwhen they squared away for the run 
home, she led by a mile and a half.

Bmil B* Win Receive $30.000 Prt- 
tied by Mr. Daniel Otiri*.

(Associated Frees.)
parts April J.~The -Figaro states that 

the li st lute of Franco at a secret inert
ing ua decided to award to pr. Emit 
Boux ti e xnb-diret tar of the Pasteur In
stitute, prise of $3tt.ti00. founded by >1. 
Daniel* ‘bdrls, for the person 'that the 
Ins'ltuti lotisidered the moat worthy to 
be that rewarded. Daniel Osiris is « 
wealti.y Parisian and » Chevalier of the 
Legion <f Honor. He bought and had 
renovate.I the Chateau . de Mason of 
Napaleonlc association* and pm*twl « 

the French gov. ruiwcnL When the 
• .munittee ..f the Aero Club at first de- 
( lined to «ward Santos Dumont the 
prise, M. TbdrU offere«l ldm its money 
equivalent of $30,000.

BAUlOON ACCIDENT.

Is It Papering or Kalsotnining You Want Done?
We bar. the laegeet atock d wall bung In*» !» B. C, to rhooe. from «bill be 

to rail .iSilif jrou al i.tlmat. ou any work, uo matte, bow Urge or small 
the Job may be.

J. W. MELUM & to., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET,
{'HONK, 4M.

Broke Away Froai It» Moortaga BKere It 
Wiie laâateg-Tbree Mae Katalty

Injured..

IIIRM.
Be,» Faatb. Avril J -T%J— kalUoatata, 

ex I levity Ordodoy. Krsl “1 M
Kablb. a brother at lb., mearbor af tba 
diet, were f.tally Injured la a batiwa It

While the ballooB »•> being Mated 
.uddraly broke away with lb. ear roof, 
lag the men aualloeed, lad Oept, Total 
at the aawy.

M. Ordodoy fell from the ear to the roof 
of . farter,. and Ueut. Krai geaetaeed the 
tixllooa, whlvb deoreadtd with great -velo
city, .Hiking wkb mirk fort-. that be- and 
U Kuklk Were terribly Injured. Ojtf 
Tolnay waa le», sert one!. In Jo Ad.

LEGISLATURE OPENED 
THIS AFTERNOON

and expenditure will be submitted without 
delay.

With every cmfideufe that your labors 
will be directed to the tumor and advan
tage of the province, 1 leave you to jour 
deliberations, nnd earnestly Invoke on your 
behalf the Divine blessing.

j Tills evening at the Driard Hi* Honor 
[ the IJeut.-Governor win give a dinner,
: to which are invited the following: Bis*1L.IEUT.-GOVERN OR READS hot» Cr|dge, -flie l.*ml Bisuop of Colom-

_______ TimAVff bin. the It. Her. Bishop orth. tin* Hon.SPEECH PROM I liXQRE W. Tun pieman, tlfr- Hon. the Chief Jus
tice of Brititii Çulmabifl. the Hon. Edgar 

- - ; Dewdney, Lt.-CoL the îlou. 15. G. Prior.
M. P. I\. the Hon. Henator Ma nions Id, 
the lion. Mr. Justice Wnlkem, the Hon. 
Mr. Jostice Drake, the lion. Mr. Justice 
Irving, ihe Hon. Mr. Justice Martin. Mr. 
Thomas Earle, M. P.. Mr. Aulay Mor
rison. M. r:; Mr. Ralph Smith. M. P„ 
Mr. J. H» ItsilihiT, ... IV Mr. G»<*rg- 
Riley. M. P.f Mr. R. G. Maypherson. M. 
P.. the Hon. D. Rbert*. K. C.. M. P. P.. 
the lion. W. <\ Wells, M. P. P., the 
Hon. J. D. Pm tlcc. M. t% P., thé Hou. 
W. W. B. ‘Mclnnon, M. P. IV, the 11on. 
C E. Paoley, K. C.. M. P. IV, Mr. .las. 
Dunsmnlr. M. P. P., the Rev. Canon 
Heanlands, Mr. Richard Mc Bride, M. P 
IV, Mr. H. D. Helmek.n. K. €.. M. P. 
IV. Mr. Joacidi Hunter, M. IV P.. Mr. 
S. A Rogers. M. P. P.. Mr. Thomas 
Clifford. M. V. P-. Mr. C. Wî D. Œf

Meaterei to Se Introduced fcy tta gov

ernment Disallowed 4cts Will 
Agsb Be Submitted.

TO
SETTLE DISPOTES

CONCILIATION BILL
TO BE INTRODUCED

The Government Will Immediate!; lake 
Ste|4 to frayent ProloBjtii Strikis 

la This Province.

Tin* fourth session of the nhith parti i- 
ment of British Co’.umbia opened this 
afti-ruoon with the usual formailties. In 
accordance with » bad habit, which is 
annually perpetuated, the eumber of In- 
xltationa issued were far In execs* of 
the aocommoilatlvn of the chamber, 
which Was taxed to the utmost. The ar-
rvngcmert of the mtanhera’ desks was | f. '^ M T’. P.*, Vr. 'smith Curtis. mT*P. 
such as 1*0 afford a little more space be- IV. Mr. <’. H. I>ickie. M. P. IV. Mr. 
h nd them than was the practice on Price Èlllwou, M. IV P., Mr. F. J. Fhl-
former occasions. They were ranged In Mx P r ' ^ v?'
, I, . .. .. .. , , 1. IV. Mr. II. B. mirnour, M. P. P.. Mr.four parai el lines duau the et nirc of u p y p. p, Mr Hi. haid
the chamber, aud behind thc«e th^ j Hall y p. p^ yr, T. W. Paferson, 
guests of Kfe Honor, the minister* aud M. P. l\ Mr. J. H. 11awthornthwatte, 
the members were acatod, while thoee ! M. P. P., Mr. W. H. Hsywanl. M. IV

P., Mr. John Houston, M. IV IV Mr.

FIGHTING IN KOMAULAND.'

Natives Offered StiiM-orn Rcsbtawce- 
Bisty-Seveo of the Mad Meliah’s 

Folloaers Killed.

(Aaeortsted PTrw.)
Adf«, April -V The thret fight *f Mf 

importance la the r k «1$ opération» in 
Hotnalihind. East A fries, occurred on 
Man-h 2tiih. when a British column en- 
4 ouDtercd a force »>f Somalis south of 
Du mot The natives made an obstiwste 
r« sistaaci, and I oat 27 men killed and 
many wouodwl Iwfons they iut*ved. 
There eerr uo va «mailla» os the British 
aide.

During the '‘driviihr Operatloea'* re
cently the Britleh kiMc# 40 of (he Mad 
Mullah’s follower* and captured 1.400 
caraeta.

GOING ON TH15RTAOK.

•*T«nng‘ Corbett*’ Will C’onakler Mc
Govern's Proposa I For Another 

Fight.

OHANGBD IUH VIEWS.

JJuFFlilEfi A«1 nORB^TT.

lleavy Weight Chamj^oaship F^ht Will 
Take Place at Nan Fruifi-co„ 

During Aiiguvt.

(Aasoctited Press. 1
San Fomcisco, April 2.—Xh* Yi.*<initf' 1 

Club, of this city, hug been a varied the ( 
Leavyweight « humi>ion*lii[> .attic b<*- 
tvreen Jus. J. Jeffries and Janes J. Cur 
Iwtt, in a competitive bedding affair that 
lia idly develqiicd a contest. Hi" boat 
Will Ik» h<M the latter part nf August, 
and the clab will guarantee the lighters 
#20,01*1 in cadh or allow thian to take 
70 pi*r cceit. of the gross rortpH, but 
mot 'both. On wr lieff»re Mw t5fh the 
BrincipKlu will make the seketioo.

tii.-tss i-la vns rr/*iN(; I

“Seed Potatoes”
Burpee’s Extra Early Rose Heed 
Potatoes now ready, at

8YLVE8TBR FEED CO..
Tel. 413. City Market.

Over Production anti Small Demand* 
Seaaona for Shutting W»A* at 

rind of M^ntli.

(Aaaoelatefl Press.)
Ma lion. Ind.. April 2- The manager 

Of the Imleiiendcnt Whklow Gins# Com
pany lier» has iwceived . «tire tbsi lb«‘ 
indepei <1s«t plnut* throeyi -mt (he oun- 
try will close œ April 2Sth. TbG ia 
*omewhat earlier than etju Ged. Over 
prodwtlon and small deniaat'u are tins 
as the reasons.

SIR ALEXANDER MACKENZIE

Public Reception ;o C. «dnefog 4>f Musi
cal IVstivals uf Ht. Jcha,

(Assorlated Press.)
St. John, N. R.. April 2.—The mayor 

of St. John gave a pub’ic reception to
day to Sir Alexander Mackenzie last

QUARANTINED.

French Jainer i* Detained Owiig to Case 
of Smallpox Among the Crew. 

_______ J
CAssoctited Press.)

Mew York, April 2.-Th* French lift* 
steamer I«a (Juitalte, which arrivt»d last 
night from Havre, is detainetl at quaran
tine with one ma* at stnafiptig among 
the crew. Se\>ral of the latter will be 
removed to llottmau island for observa
tion, and the steamer diulnfected.

BY WTBJ5IÆS8 TELEGRAPHY.

(associated Press.)
Ixmdon. A|*r!l 2 —A wirfhea telegraph 

mva message, du ted New York, April 
lwt.^veas published in the second edition 
of to-day’s Ixmdou limes This was the 
first appearance hi the paper of this 
ciiiaa of dispatch slmv Monday, when 
th«- service w as Insngnrated.

theThe Petit Piriitietic -tate* that 
sti * raWe balloon belonging to the 
Ihirs Pierre and Paul Lebandy was 
again euceevsfully tried at Moikeo, near 
Nantes Tlie alrsliip rscelided, execut
ed a nuntiwr of manoeuvres and followed 
the . ourse of the Peine for some distance. 
It. then returned and W'na brought to the

tiic starting point.

D. J. Mnnn Adversely OlthlxeaActlon of 
Government In Increasing Cblneee 

Poll Tax.

(Mpectsl to the Ttmee.)
Ottawa. April Z—D. J. Muna, New West- 

rokneter, has arrived from Mimtresl. In an 
Interview In the Witness he adversely 
criticises the policy of the government In 
Increasing the poll tax on Chinese. He 
says mr Wilfrid Laurier Is treating the
Chinese Uhe so auny cattle, ......... ...... .....

agpaaaavsgIaranalaltBl. with. Mr. 
Moan's attitude as Chinese <-<*umlssloner. 
slues he than advocated up Increase at 
onoe to $306, and later on. If necessary, to 
make It $6U0.

L\ TUB IIOV8R.

Number of Kills Introduced in Dominion 
Parliament -Redlstrlbotlon.

(Associated Frees.)
8nn Francisco, Aprl 2.—“Young Cor

bett** and Terry McGovern hml a meet
ing last night, at which the latter soli
cited another match for the i hsmpion 
ship. “Corbett** said that he intended to 
engage In a theatrical tour for some 
month*, nnd at the end of his stage veu- 
tnr.? be would consider the proposition.

PROM THE STATES.

Over Two Hundml Settlers.ami Thirty 
Five CM tS » if h5ff«*« L. Item h 

North Portal.

(Associated Press.)
North Porfal. N. W. T.. April 2.— 

Two hundred ami fifty settlers and .15 
cars of effect* came In here jerterday 
from the United Stats*. They Intend 
nettling along the Hoo line and the 
Saskatchewan country generally.

WOULD NOT RECEIVE THEM.,

Deputation From I*id.raniitii Refused 
Admittance to Mr. Dunamulr.

XilOMttiteiunatweeUM,4l»-:Utaw^
Union at Iaidjralth nrrWvd m I hr «•!> 
laat-rrMrtn». TUU mutalB» Ui«. waltr! 
upon Mr. Iluu.mulr. but writ nfuaril a 
ru-Lptiuii. Mr. OuBMUUir'» n-fu»al to

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April Z—-11. G. Maephereoo in

troduced a bhl to-dny to give power to 
Vancouver to take over the foreshore rights 
In the harbor.

Ralph Smith Introduced his Mil to amend 
the Railway Act. The bill, he said, waa 
similar to the one passed last session. It 
1h for the purpose of applying certain 
safety appliance* to railway# in the inter
est of w off men. For Instance It naked 
automatic couplings.

Sir Frederick Borden Introduced a bill 
to amend the Militia Pédalons Act. This 
amendment Is similar to the provision 
placed In the Northwest Mounted Police 
Act, passed last session.

Sir Wilfrid La or 1er replying to R. L. 
Borden said that he had received a number 
of schedules from peopfe all over the coun
try as to redistribution^ but the govern
ment would go to committee with a free 
hand. *

confer with them was purely on accimnt 
of tiekr statemenY fbai fhey reptesi? Bl
ed a branch of thtr Wewtcru Fed ration 
of Miners.

The delegation consisted of Mcarts 
Joseph Joffrit*. Mottlshaw and Joseph 
Jones. They will remain in the city, and 
expert latbr on to make another attempt 
t > meet M r.

Uornmnnicatiims have been passing be
tween the miner* an«1 Mr. Dtinamuir, 
but the character of there h'ttera la not 
made known at all.

THE KAISER.

German Emperor Has Soiled From Kiel 
For Copenhagen.

(Associated Frees.)
Kiel, April 2.—Emperor William ar

rived here from Berlin to-day. He em
barked on the Imperial yacht Hotien 
xoHern, and accompanied by the. German 
cruiser If/mphe and the Danish erttiser 
Slelnphner, sailed for Copenhagen amid 
salutes from the warshijm.

Running Imenw the blood supply in the 
legs.

AMATEUR THEATRICAL.

Double Bill to Be Presented at RcropJe’a 
Hall, Victoria Weat, To-Night 

and To-Morrow.

To-night at Semple’s hall, the Victoria 
West Amateur Dramatic Society will 
render a double bill including a farce 
entitled “A Kisa in the Dark,” to lie loi 
lowed by < 'Ini*, Townsend’* drama, 
“Borderland.** All those who do not see 
this performance will misa a real treat, 
aa the above company, who are already 
becondftg well known as tnlented artistes, 
are thoroughly conversant with their 
ports, and may be relied upon to give an 
excellent perfonnftiu v. The cast, for 
“Borderland” follow»: Joe Dempsey, 
alias Baron Hereford, alias “Old Ben. 
A. W. Semple; Hon. Patrick McFSiddle, 
a New York politician, C. W. Hollyer 
Mr. Lester, n hanker. A. It. Colby 
Cyrus, his servant, F. W. Jenkins: Kid 
der, Dempsey’s pal. F. W. Waller 
Charley, n young "terror.” It. Semple 
Mary Ixwti r. a New YorMtelle. Miss V 
Semple; Polly, her *l*tei\ Ml** A. 
Drool): Misa Spriggin*. Mis* N. Forman 
Winona, an Indian girl. Mtaa J. Leigh 
This enterfiiuinout will he repeated to
morrow night, and will be followed hy 
a-bell.

iiwinded in the official table of preced
ence also had seat» in that part of tho 
arsembly room nearest to the lals. At 
the foot of the chamber those holding 
gmeral invitation* had placeg a* well aa 
in the public guilt ries. P*a>ere were 
read by Hi» Lotshsliip the Bishop of Co
lumbia.

The guard <ff honor for l'*»e lAeet.- 
Governor waa furnished from the Fifth 
Regiment, and wa* under Ihe command 
04 cj*pt. Carrie. His Honor was attend 
ed by a brilliant «laff. iwinding the 
Royal Engineer and Artillery officem 
trvm Work Point, the otherr* of the 
warship* now in port, the D. O. C. uud 
militia offic.es. He was personally at
tended by Lis A. D. Cijtt. Drkkv. and 
by hG private »« cretary, Mr. Powell.
1 he extreme youth, almost boyish mss 
of the yriveti *«»< rvtary, wa* in sliarp 
contrast with the frail and retu-rable ap- 
pcaraiK* of His Honor, whose care
worn appearance has inures sed tills 
winter "through the serious indisposition 
of Lady Joly de Lofhinirt».

Th# spetcli delivered by the Goreruor 
was as follow»:
Mr. hpesker aud Gentlemen of the Legis

lative Assembly: ,
l have much ph-asure. In wclcoaüng you 

to the fourth sc-selou *tf the ninth leghUa- 
lure of British Columbia.

Tserr Is much cause for u* to be thank
ful lu the fact that Ills Most Gracious Ma
jesty King Edward Ml. has been fully re
stored to health, and 1 am pleased that my 
First Minister had the honor of being pre
sent at hla coronation.

Although some of the leading Industrie» 
of the province have, unfortunately, been 
ser'xmsly hindered by reason of dispute» 
between employers of labor and employees, 
the past year baa been a fairly prosperous 

Th a view to obviating end settling 
these Industrial differences In future, a 
conciliatory measure will be Introduced.

I congratulate you on the fart that In
quiries respecting settlement In this prov
ince are so largely o* the Increase, and also 
that, a* a consequence of the movement 
<>f population to Xieultoba and the North-, 
we»i Territories, which la rapidly tilling up 
ami dSvctnptng that country, the demand 
for our lumber and fmlt baa greatly added 
to the prosperity of these Industries lu 
British Columbia.

Measures will be introduced for the pur
pose of dealing with land> ta a manner 
that will tend to encourage nt
f irnu n* HR Iffl glW#)S,~imi "f sail*fjic- 
torlly adjusting existing HaVUitiee for dyk- 
1ng sgrinst lends within -«-rtafw dykb»t
dslrlcta.

Ihrortslon wtU he made, by survey er re- 
maalssswi0, for the more -ssonsste- de

ll mi fat l<m a%;1 be tter knowledge nt distili •» 
svsliable for settlement and -levelopim-ut.

It is satisfactory to know that the out
look for railway constructlo'. In the prov
ince Is promising, and I ha « plcawre In 
stating that bills drill be su) allied for ti>« 
purpose of giving aid In tba direction.

An act to amend the “Aspvsamcot Act," 
in order to Improve the metl d 4 tax col 
lectlng. will be submitted for yoitr consid
ération.

legislation will, be Introdn cd hav.inir In 
view the readjustment qf the prceeut sys
tem of taxation of metalll'crmis min'*, 
and to amend the “Coal Mine* Hcgulatton 
Art" In accordance with the oda-
tioJM ot the c<)n*ti|ltgioners . ,"tinted last 
year to Investigate the cans» af accident 
In coal mines, with a vie’ to securing 
greater safety of operatives.

You will be asked to conslt r a measure 
for the adjustment of the ”< lalrna «if the 
pioneer settler# on the lan< - within the 
Kaqulraalt A Nanaimo Haiti ty Company 
land belt:

A bill Is now before the Hr.osc of Com
mons of Canada, providing for the Increase 
of the" head tax on Chinese rum $100 tx> 
$300, being In accordance with -«commenda
tions made by the legislature sod the re
presentatives of this provlnci. sud I trust 
It will become law.

The sets of last session dise owed by th# 
Dominion government will *e submitted

Thomas Ki«M. M. I*. I*., Mr. .lusvph 
Martin. K. €., Vi. V. P., Mr. L 
Moiiuce, M. P. P^ Mr. C. W. Monro, 
M. P. P., Mr. C. A. Semi in. M. V. P.. 
Mr. A E. M»•Phillips. K. O., M. p. 
P., Mr. A W. NeéU, M. P. P*, Mr. Jobe 
Oliver, M. I». P.. Mt. A W. Smith. M. 
P. P.fc Mr. K. C. Nmith, M. P. P., Mr. 
Jam.* Stables, M. P. P^ Mr. R. G. Tat- 
Icw, M. P. |\. >It. Thomas Taylor. M. 
P. P.. Mr. For he* G. Vernon. Mr. D. W. 
Iliggiua, ( apt. J. Uasemrtit. R. N.. OH. 
Unitin'*. D. O. C.. lA-Onl. Grant. R. E.. 
Uotnmander €. H. RimpHon. R. N., Lt.- 
Uol. C. A. Worseop (Vancouver). Lt. 
Col. Gregory. Lt.-Col. Itos* Monro. 
Major Gordon, U. G. A.. Major A. W 
Joue», lieuf. and Omuuander Barker, 
R. N.. Capt J. A. Hall. C. A.. Capi. 
Watbran, Hi* Worship the Mayor of 
Victoria, the Hon. Judge Harrison, tiie 
American consul, Hon. A bra he tu E. 
N'mitb; the Javanese coesul. lion. Mr. 
Morikswa; tiie French consul, Hon. Mr. 
Monuin; Uommander Parry. K. N.. the 
cvnsul of the German Empire, the UéV. 
K. 8. Rowe, the Rev. W. Lwlle (lay, 
the U*t. M. X. A. U-ohen, Lt.-4*«H. Woti 
fvudtn, V. D.. Mr. W. N. Gore, )#r. J 
McB. Smith, Mr. J. A. An Her sob. Mr. 
R. E. Gusntl, Mr. A. (’ampltvil Rcddiel 
Mr. J. R. Anderson, Mr. W. Fleet Kolt- 
ortsoii, Mr. F. C. Gamble, Capf. M, 
L'ichsnhmn. Mr. H. A. Mit<l«i*n, Mr. J 
P. BabtxH-k, Mr. Alexamier Kotrn&.n, 
Mr. U. F. Tolmie, Mr. W. .v Ward. 
Mr. John XiWn, Mr, D. B. Bogie, Mr. 
A. W. Vo well, Mr. C. H. Gibbon* (Vi 
couver), Mr. E. H. Fleti-uer. Mr. A. R. 
Milne. C. M. G.. Va|»t. James Gaudin 
Mr. W. (rill, (’apt. A. W. Carrie, com- 
ma tiding the guanl of honor; Mr. T. R 
Smith, Mr. Thornton Fell, Mr. J. B. Mc« 
Killigan, Dr. C. J. Fagan, Mr. E. O. S. 
Schoiefield, Mr. W. McNeill. Mr. S. II 
OTM1, Onpt, B. H. TyrwhitvDrake» l 
A.. A. D. 0„ and Mr. K. II. Powell 
private secretary.

l'Art erening’a eteamer from the Main
land brought most of the members who 
v in- mil m tliv c ir.v previously. \ 
will rot be present for the o|»ening. J. 
i Garden, of Vancouver, wUl not at
tend At the conmiem’tment. hut will ; n»b- 
ably grrive early next week. Price 15Ut> 
son aim has not put in hi* appi i nice, 
lut is exi»ecti-<l la-fore the ligi'-atiire 
has been long in w-mion.

Smith ('urtia and E. C. Smith are on 
the way, and are expected to 1*e pauses-, 
g«ts on, this evening’s su ncr. They 

w tlemurtl mi ’T/TWrw',,'Tcgirr«,',v. nt• 
their peaching th<* capital- last • vea-

i.EGAL NKWc.

Mr, Jtisfiro Drake I)iicjpc«Ml of Heveral 
Applicaticais In Chambers T-» L»jhy,

Mr. Justk" Drike presidc«1 in Uhani^x 
her* this moruv».., when t e to.’!»», g
API Üt ajuo” wore diiviwd cf:

Upper Yukon Co. vs. Brittih*Yukon 
Co. C M. O’Brian, for tlefigid.i ts, 
moved to havv lieth actum* disjcVsed >»- 
the ground that au order fir securjiv"Îaiî 
not been p -ojierty c-r-mplied with. F. 
lilggiun oppo^***! the application, whka 
was dlumisneil with coats.

Wi-iU-r vs. Verhon ((hmnty court ).- F. 
B. Gregory, for defendant, sttpllei fir 
review of taxation of vests, which wa> 
granted, fee* charged l*y bailiff While in 
possession itvlug reduce*!. J. P. Wells 
Car plaintiff. . *

The first meeting of the newly e’ix ted 
benders of the Law Society will take 
place on Monday. Amongst oilier buai-

a mina tiers wIP reveiveffand consider-

for re-enactment. In the hope that the Do- 
mlnbtn goverpment may, upoi further con- 
stderatloa. recognise th* win no of such 
legislation, and that the rii-»te ef the 
province may prevail.

Papers will be laid before } m giving all 
Information regarding the se -tal Import 
ant matters considered at tl • coafrtra«*e 
lietween the Dominion governi ••*nt ant my 
First Minister and Attorney-G a«l W Ot 

flaws. In February last.
Carefnlly prepared eetlmatci of revenue

FIERI Or KFmUMS.

Number of Rural <\xiuti"S It !>■ 
UabllltUn for Ta sea.

The speech delivered by HN Honor th» 
LieuL-tioveruor ui the opeuiuff of the 
House thin afternoon contained a pledge, 
on the p«it of «ne administration for 
Whom he spoke, that steps would be 
taken to provide machinery for th • set- 
llemeut çf the anfoituuute disputi * which 
have arisen particularly durit g th.* last 
few y era between employer and employe», 
and which ha* resulted ‘n a congestion 
of busiuens, which, if continued, would be 
fatal te the business 'interests uf the 
country. Tbh frequency with which three 
troubles have arisen of late have led to 

general demand for some machinery 
adequate to meet the difficulty and pre
vent the gvneçrl bu«ine*a public from 
Miffcring through no fault of thgir own, 
but often through the altsolute refusal 
of the partie» primarily concerned in the 
dispute to discuss* their differentes and 
seek common ground of agreem- nt.

Conipuhkiry arbitration has frequently 
Fbevn suggested as a remedy for this 
'state of affairs; and in the Antiptdean 

states of the Australian Common wealth 
legislation along these Hues hns been 
adopted. It is claimed, however, that 
the result* have by no in. hum btea. as 
satisfactory as wu* anticipated 1 y the 
fathers oif the measure. A luw more 
permissive In its principles has Iteen 
suggested, with conditions attaching 
thereto which wonld make the work of 
(hr conciliation board more or less bind
ing on the principal* in the dispute.

The < oneilLath n c ommittee of the 
British Columbia Mining Association 
which has just concluded lis work, so 
happily at Fernie, while having no status 
under any provincial statute, was organ
ised on principle» which it was felt wi.uld 
achieve* the most desirable results. This 
committee volunteered its services, se
cured evidence, and formed its uom-îli
sions thereon. IJad the men and the 
comitany failed to accept the findings of 
that committee, the evidence would have 
ls*en published, and the blame plncedi 
where it Itelonged. As public sympathy 
is an almcwt controlling factor in tiiese 
labor trouble*, the result would go a 1 ng 
way toward forcing the unrva-omeMe 
iwrtie* to the dispute to come to terms.

It i- underetood from relialile t'»#rves 
that the measure which the government 
t>ropo*e to submit to the JHouse will take 
cognizance of all the»» reels. It is ex- 
l*ected to provide, not for a stunning 
board of conciliation, but by ou.» appoint
ed on the spot to deal with each diffi
culty as it mises. It is cxrccfrti to pro
tect the public adequately In the first 
1»1h«v by making a tie-nj> by an empl.iv#»,

’ ' ' . .
legal until the means of reconciliation 
provided by the net has been exhan-ted. 
Suit* tau liai penalties will be <i:f reed 
against m employer violating these i?ro- 
vis»n< by exacting from him several 
htimlr I dollar» daily nnd by requiring 
him r.. pay his men doubh* time for the 
►eri«««l during which they .ire thrown out 
of work by hi» art. Tb men. . « the 
olh- !" hand, will suflf'T propr»rth>uute 
pen title# if ««wing to ;i üapute. thi y go 
out ««a strike without exhausting tb«- •!»$- 
chii ety pn tided by the new bill 1 •
Ling tkejgjgrmafett*.
•wixi-Wmpàfv

-v;U appoint an arl.ltraiur. the men n*UI 
apytofi » representative. .t:u" ite

■ ther Ml# rrtcf.ng to erf • f»er fiv# 
<jj)ya leitlee iwmg gî«t»». the tb'T -p-r^f
WM SPPiy. tv ia_- fourta^srd the^wlf# — 
will appo.at au arbitrai 
which declined to t .k* u« tion. sod tho 
two thu». cbceen will silk t the t Mi <1.

This «vromUtee will hav • power to ex
amine witneenes under oath, a-u ! for 
-to<iinunte, etc., and to find <>n th - • vi- 

If tin? parties to the dispute jil 
ti arcei«t the findings cf file col mitteé 
Ihe Inttur will»then pnb'lah all the ,-vl- 
«.eoee In the Provincial G isette. a ral 

public to make their ow « or 
Î ’ • ' i

-
If is proposed that 1

tailed by cf these board* be
' • !

' pic doubliez^ ibiti the (lifting tmtlar 
tii-.iH itirulved viti^bu trlfiittg c«»mj»a*ed 
to the k»i-s to hie cctuiucfee of th* <n m- 
iry which * protracted tl -up of an in- 
i.Vhtrial ur n ining conewR uould involve.

It to «**( to be the it te itton to lutro- 
<r • the metsttr# within a very few 
*>s pooattiy the beginning of the week,

2 «1 fhna. In the event cf it b-Inc *.a- 
rsi.l by tho Home, at on.» n* «'Ming 

» mean# for the sett b mien t ot the tr.mble 
t Kxr nri.m and Lid .smith. Ak the 
R i#f lhi> trouble i* in a dlstri. i wîth

.inolBl Ris rcfory U lnt:«vtt ly 
f 2 t* Tva-otüsMe to expert th.1t it'on Mr.

will father the prepesed
measure.

iug.
Tain-V, a!’.'}'^ g-rirtre fti ttr f T^*r or

bu»lty Mk>Vfd aronqd o «. wrt^hcr •*••• k “ 
teg to axrrrtatn tbr ymshtoT; nf afTrtrsr

(Associated Prew.)
fit. Petersburg, April lu pomaVf •"'f 

the policy .-i nDelated In the r*r t 
feeto of (be i’aar, aa Imperial »ika*w *su* 1 
to-day re’leves a larre uiyntwr of li rani 
counties of the Jehu laiMlUy uii tofoee 
existing for the payment of itiee. statt 
fieuistvo ti.nl conuuur il taxes, Arvled <f the 
provlatihl •'Oua<*U« a <) Vllh »e aUtffo t’ti.

BulgarU a < ’ akert

Tiie award of the Amhcatito , n»| 
strike fomeolaeion w- • i Jnn. fv" ^ 
on Wednesday tl roug . >a( the t ith.^xii# 
e<»al region*. Tire Inauguratio'i - * ‘j,« 
I<w whinhUe was gt; vritiy ,»b«. nm 
« hoi Way. As a rule 
foittj1** an.l otiiir 

pJ*rtWm
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Prescription
y-t.u
E>*xy

KIOnlAi

ha* for
lu hi* supply Bhnhw'M

salin rm, hantm
daily comfort.

T IOMAB CATTBRALL-16 Brood street.
garden seeds iteration s, office fitting». wharvt

aired, etc.

I^BTI DINODAJac. 4» Third street. Tele-
furnished for
I amJOHNSON 87. brick

lEE AWUUNTKD- FMreltnre. any kind. Un
---- *" *ot»;. cash, pishl, and we ta

trtrtm— X. 1. Tiroes Office.away.

WA NTfM ► lientleme» or ladies t« Inter
view jf.roahMiai or buairo-*» men on 
Dwe»sl.> <u «.'.uuulian*; big pay assured. 
Address. Uevlsw. Mannlug Vbsrobere,

A ito*. Ul North l erohroke lia.
WAXTEl»—At eue*. 2.0U0 coal oil cans and G lEUTHJWtik tMCKSON A BOW]Kdra’S Junk store.

street. 2 dews* from Blanchard. lock, maaufaeUuesB of shew
and Hatisiotes furnished.

Wealth of Miserai Available at the 
Mines ea Barkley Sound iad|

iw.ttli is intiriptOlns .ddltiwet
b«,m by tlie no. tmu it™,' „ |llud ^ 
Ituim't.so iron «.irk, and blasf furnaae 
Till- louipaojr which la organiivd for n,. 
purpw* uf <azrjnr« out thi» uurk has 
at its head Humer H. Sweenej.

h feat.tr-> m ciiOhoetHm with tllil 
Wbkh ia anything l.ot gratifying to llrtb 
U!i Columbian», U Hint thia province la 
t- auppiy tlta raw nuttetial which will 
rtault in tliia liotwtuw to ihe piosperity 
of the city acriaw the l..,rdcr. These 
work» arc to he .upplhd practicaUy all
togefher from thi» prévint. The"irnii 
nuuca of the West i wat and of Triad a
tele ne. whieti ere known to tarry ere 
the equal of any in the world, are to be 
the aource of supply far the Seattle 
works, there tu be uiBSlfat tiircd 

VanttKi.t r Inland, illicit . ontrlbutee 
thl. rich «apply of In a are, aim hae In
exhaustible «lippue» of tig. mner ueceo- 
•ary ,-ommodity co%l. Coke area, alao
are In oi«-r»tlon en (he I «land. With the 
worfca established ou the Americaa side 
the great preSta and alrantage, I. to 
reefdrnta of the United State», w hile the 
taw material, at a conga retire!, Hght 
ex|»endlfure, is sent fr«n tills Island 
Thin rtfurh let aaotb-r Blustration of 
the imnwnee oppnrtunitas whit 1 await to dlnntr. beg»: cook s eelllog usthe inrewtjuent of espitd en Vancenver 
Island.

The Seattle Post Intclgeneer. In yesterday's by using the towsallod- iy be found to wanks the centre.

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO■oooooooooo

it our wiNDow.ia week, for 2&0

ERSKINE ALL & CO
oooao0000000000000

2* w
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VICTORIA DAILY TtMJCH Tin nSDAY.

The Camel Biend a* your presertntlen 
label Insures best materials, pure drugs 
and careful preparation.

Dispensing la done by skilled pharma
cists. and al| prescriptions are re- 
eher kwl, insuring double accuracy.
«ee tkwit the Camel is on your label 

and be assured that your nu-dlclhe Is 
aa your physician Intended.

Campbells Prescription Store,
COB. PO BIT ASD DOUGLAS STS.

II WIDE OPED 1011
ALL ADMITTED THIS,

C0L0Ü1ST INCLUDED

A SURPRISE
You would be surprised if you 

knew the number of homes and 
business bouses where electric 
light has superseded gas and 
other illuminants.

We can furnish you with light 
at a price that will pay you to 
uae it.

B. C. ELECTRIC 
HY. cx

39 Yates Street.

WORE SETTLERS 
COURE TO WEST

THE RECENT STABBING
CASE IN TORONTO

The Ceroser's Jury Returned Verdict of 

; Guilty Against McGrala—Brldje 

Company’s Strike.

Halifax, April 1.—Cornelius Shields, 
general manager of the Dominion Iron 
* Steel Company, resigned this morn
ing. He will be succeeded by O. H. 
Duggan, now general superintendent.

Death of Banker.
Tl. II. Duncan, late general manager 

of the Mt'ix-lutuCs Bank of Halifax, dud 
this morning, aged 61 years.

On Strike.
Walker,tile, April L-The employees 

of the Canadian Bridge Company to the 
number uf 3UU went on strike thia morn
ing The company, in Tin* of the rnah 
of orders, aeked tue men to work ten 
hours a day for t.n hour. pay. but the 
men are not antihC-d and demand more

Ptr' Guilty.

Toronto, April l.-Tbe coroner', jury 
hew brought a verdict of murder agatnet 
Chkstt.pl.er McGroin for «uaiag the 
death of George Williams by tiding 
him while he was on his way home on 
Ssckrüle street tea days ago.

For the West.
It is estimated that abouf 530 people 

left hire for the grain Belde of the Beet 
yesterday by the C, P. B.

Will Visit Canada.

THU COTTON MIDI, STU1KB.

Union Offlrtal* Are Preparing fo Con
tinue Struggle All Sommer.

The Police CemmUsleneri Investigated 
Allégations of Morning Piper 

About Gambling.

—tBgSS‘nMSRS«e-« !
or too days pnvr to the o ppearaya <»f 
the llret article. Ht w.a, ifitMefr h
It ad not been operated " idteheo riintinu- 
onsly since new year'». lie didn f think 
there was as much gammtag now as 
there wan u year ago.

Aid. Stewart: “I would Vfco to know 
who Itaa been fixed Y” .,

Mr. Sargison denied that the nrt.c.0 
elated that anybody had is en fiatd.

Aid. Stewart: "Yea. but there s un in
ference to be drawn to that elleet, «ntl 
1 tell you I don't like it." ,

Tlie Muyor rend from the article poo 
Hshtd on rtie 26th, In which it w»s atlte.l 
that garni,ling was u> be reopeu-tl on a 
big scale. Mr. 8argl»“" •»” he bad 
heard .t ao reported, but touhl not name 
any particular i>en.on who had said am 
He had hyard that a .dub was to be 
formed and the law evaded In that man- 
aar. The Colonist didn't Intend to com 
vey the Impression that the eMnttdri*»- 
cra had been "fixed." and dhl not think 
they were-. He didn't look on the ex- 
prteKon in that light. „ „ .

The Mayor said that the word fix In 
connection with police matter, meant 
squaring the authorities. He wanted 
the Colonist to remove Chat impression.

Aid Stewart: “I want to know whe
ther the writ.r of that article had any 
idea whether the t oinmloto, era or police 
were fixed 1 hare no breftaOm in say
ing I'm opposed to gambling, and nobody 
can approach me with referees to keep
ing it open."

Mr. ftargison said » had been report
ed a year ago that an arrangement had 
IWMI matte. I nt he had heard no re ports 
about the present - esnad-otkoit-rw, or nay

■ __________ * ■ j ecmpleints against the police foree.
form the newspaper-reading publie that > Thr Mayor explainetl that the Friday 
they could get" a good show for their ' ,ft#r <b, went away Sergt. Haw
mom y by pntrouiaiug his Institution. (en ka(l ,,r„„g|,t him five suppwd 
Tile advertisement was, of course, re- „ tlektts ami r.'i*>rted thef h,. bean! 
fused inarrtiiro but the ocenreewee "f gembRog was opeulng in Chinatown. H* 
such an unusual incident gave rise to aekctl if he tsinld prove a ease, and

f

XL 2. 11H»,3.

A little over a week ago the morning 
paper iu several articlea, UBS o£ which 
was an editorial, eagerly sought to con- 
r«y the uupreixduou that Victoria wee 
about to become a wide vpeu gumblmg 
tiwu, and that iu some respects it was 
already as bad us it was lust year. The 
ciigiu o£ the.se “revelstk>ns" was said 
to be the extraordinary errand of 
I’Lineman to the Colonist office, fais ob* 
jict beiui to insert un advertisement re
garding a Chinese lottery. 1’robably it 
would be well to reproduce what the Col- 
ouist said ou the subject:

“Une day Ust week n Chinaman came 
to the t oionist office on an unusual mis
sion. He wanted to insert an sdrortiee- 
uuvut regarding a Chinese lottery which 
he was tondue ting, and desired to in-

Ÿ

FOREIGN ENTERPRISE
TO TAKE OUR SUPPLY

some interesting speculations. None 
ere more ihon»ug*ly aware that it is 
illegal to openly conduct a lottery than 

.uuee themselve.»; and the ques
tion arises: Why did the Chinaman de- 

! sire to make it peWic that hia lottery 
was in operation? I>id he visit the Ool

Lowell, Mass.. April 1.—Indication* 
ere that all concerned in the struggle 
for an advance in wage* in the cotton 
mills here are settling down for g »t«b- 
born contest. ,ud eoimeqoently a long ‘ oniet oBltv through ignorance of the 
period of idlemu, tiegau to-day. The law. which ,wovldee a penalty for the 
finishing of print cloth good. I* being publication of such advertisement».
rapidly completed by the limited nnm- 
ber of hand# at worts, belts have been 
taken <df the machinery in the mills 
and some of the corporation» hare de
cided to dbpoue ef all raw material on 
Land in view of the pm*et high price. 
The union officials claim that arrange
ment» will be, perfected so th*t th® 
strike can continue »H summer, 
necessary. »i Trouble waa reportwl at 
the Law'rence mill* to-day In the hoaiwy 
department, where wweral men claiewd 
to h.vve burn diamiaaed for atfendlag a 
union meeting. ______ • » .

JUDGE’S IlECT&lOX

of that point at all, 
lie acting with a knowledge that he had 
been- guaranteed ‘protection’ and aiui|4y 
desired to push hia ‘hmdneM*,* ‘allé samee 
white man,* by udng the advertiaing 
column» of a newspaper?”

A* » matter <»f fact, luveatlgation has 
shown that advertisement to have been 

If • an abwdute fake. U m said to have been 
*t .inflated to the clerk aa a “bnainewa 

Imrailp** and dtwcrlbed the place of buai- 
INM. the lotiery >»iut in question, as 
that ef “No. 62 Herald street.” The ad
vertisement atafcva that “in .China town 
everything is very dull, but the Chinese 
Lottery Co. have been open for six days.

replied that n.d»odr would a wear to Vue 
tickets, and nnl.wa that was done no 
conviction i tiuld be »*«cared. Tlie apeak 
er iBatruc:'.-! tlie sergeant ba atop them.

The Colonist reporter wha wrote the 
article* said that npou War detailed for 
the work Ite w»nt ta On fling'» o«ce 
and bought a lottery tickef. Another 
man waa there, and be heard him ask 
the Chlncmnn liehind the counter how 
long they had been ope», and the r'iply 
waa “fwo wee ks.” The Chinaman tb«e 
handed the n«porter a printed scale of 
winnings. He went to the place again 
and saw another mao purchase a ticket

Mr. Bnrgtwn mild the article VH 
printed ehb-fly from a new» standpoint, 
find not so much a* am anti-gambling 
article. The Mayor, police vomm **ion

he derailed tihe r> porter 
Mr. IMee said the impaeaaloa that 

somebody was “fixed”' wan unfair, and 
T should aemoved.
| The chief vxplaimil that when h«* went 
! to ’Frisco he waa unaware that any

In the Burdick Case—Censures Widow 
of Murdered Man.

Buffalo, April 1.—The v*-r*li< t in he 
Burdick <‘e»e handed down by Judge 
Murphy y«wterday. while stating that 
the identity of the mftrderer of Edward 
L Burdick has nof been proved, prac
tically chargi-s Arthur It. Pennell, the 
dead lawyer, with the crime.

Pennell had a *tmre»r native than 
anyone elae for putting Burdick out >f 
the way. Judge Murphy ways, and all 
the facta brought out by the inquest 
conafitut. ids for the iwMNW
of a warrant against Pennell if he were 
alive. The verdict is softened som— 
what so far aa it relate* to Petmell by 
♦he statement that if Penn*ti were alive 
be would be given the presumption of 
innocence unfil prtivcd guilty.

In the opinion of Judge Murphy, Bur
dick had no woman guest in his den 
on the night of the murder, and the

Now I wish to open more gambling 
bouses.”

This is certainly a remarkable silver 
! usenicel, but it become» atUi more re
markable when it is known that there ta 

: DO house “No. 52 Herald street.” The 
lot is entirely vacant; there never was a 
Chinese gambling joint on it, and the 
chances are there never will be. The 
« 'himnaan who wanted to insert the ad
vertisement I» said to have paid for H. 
but* atrang.* to retal*. he sever returned 
for the money when It waa refused in- , . , . .

' — Htronrev «till, no -„rt-b«_ of

ORES
IRON WORKS

wrorAf |

nt or police never occurred to him when this city my futur* hum*. I have just 
it- detailed toe r porter on the task. [closed a deal far oav eg i*h* finest lots

Capitol Hill, and will *«ct a fine

gambling waa going on escept a f«*% 
private poker games ami piegow, a Chi
ne*» game, which it waa impassible* to 
stop. He Instructed hia sergeant» t<t 
wee that there waa no gambling, and told 
Berg*. Hewtmi to report at see* to the 
Mayor If he discovered any. 'Hie mtr~ 
grant had, he believed, carried out hia 
Instructions.

Am to the statement In the second ar
ticle which appeared lb the Colon let to 
iho cdfect J»at gnmlHem Had returned «u 
force to the city, Mr. Snrgiaoii «aW! he 

an actual fact. Neither 
Tito latter raid the 

estimate of

Sandwoi. manager of the Coioniat, ad- 
; milted the idv.-rtiaement looked like a 
fake, although n nuatake may have been 
made in the aedreea.

. , Yewterday afternoon the police com-
enme was not the work of a burglar. mi*sioaen. i„re*tigated the allegation» 
He ex^rtatro Mt«. F.lne .nd M ro hj lhl. Colonist. There were |,re-
HtHt-hitool, fmtn .ujr ,-onnuctk.n with ,„t tb, „hd Croanthclofier. Blew-

*£TÜ ! art and Urire. J. .VI. Hrndbum. < it, «d-
""I “S i hritor. A. P. I.uxton, A. Cl. R.rriwm.

Bltrdiek the form.r for her attitude ; v, th, ,^onUl,, C. A. Grefi*. of
toward the authorite and the tneom *

the Coiouiat aUff called at “No. 62 Her- | ® . ..
aid atrvet” to mvewtigate the matter. , °,j.* 7** * ,in ..

cn-mMii wutJV:. no nhjreti* ' !«&» t.hB‘^W ~ " “*
to teltleg them all a bom It. 1» fart, Mr. j * as there was

MiF* Eva Boojjfc, field eommimloner for .
Canada tin. "snlratiot. A row. », ,.™.- lh, morainK pap,.r chhrf Lanxley
roBf«s tiiut she wilLvhlt Of- Klondike. ? Î" "u . UJt.“s h‘ ,rJ ««d the ilerk. It was rewmlljr ndmlt-
w“‘re”.r /rrn.v bas h .uuroroful branch. ; that -he had no knowlrebe of the tour- lotn.rk.. hl„, SU

n-wwUhPG IU ’ a ted daring the abatwee of the chief, but
Combination of Grocfre. | —------------------------ inr|«dinf the t’otonl.t fieopk. were

A combinat,utt "f jfrocere , Plinnnjn Di 1 Î fXlinii AC f wlltto* to .on cede that Victoria waa not
h re tu-nlght at thi Queen » hotel, which , I |f|T*J|T| IP K1 I 1 f)l] \T] P.N\ a wide u|«n town, and that It waa In
will include many of th- leading whole- j vlil Vlll V LMllvUJllUUU finitely In better eondltion than It was
sale grocer» of tlie Dominion, exclut ling i _ ......... ; last yenr. aa far ns gambling waa coo;
Uuebtc. Tin* ..rgnniaation wi.I e . , , tmc<]. In reganl to the statement that
k. vtt the “Canada t» roçera, Infant-1 IN ITS T It AIL FOLLOW HOK- , •‘matte ra had been fixed” to allow the

"~^d. ’ Tic* promm« i-s xay tlu-fa ia no in 
tt ntiva of interfering with the IndiviuU 
clitv >f the firm» mitering the combine 
or with tkir tri^ilbrt irtr fWri tha 
being to unite in purchasing find by com
bining order» secure r* du-ed priaea. The 
bead office will ijNitû To?pnto,_ ......

Mr. Macüi-uzie’s Sfatement.
Winnipt gy ^April 1.—W. M. Marten- j 

île, who A* here, stattw tuat tlie object j 
«.f hia/coming is to vktabliah a iranw- 

ental' line xrith British Columbia 
WeFtfrn tenninu» and torn*- point 

Nova Scotia as (he Eaatern outlet. 
H waa of opinion that the present 
voh’UM? <>f traffic in the West did not 
•v urraut «the construction of three #«• 
t;m t line* acro*s t^e continent’,

l the «
T fixed.

BIBLE DREAM*. DESPOND
ENCY. MELANCHOLY AND GEN
ERA I. WEAKNESS.

Tb«* proper elements nee<I to promote 
good digestion, regularity of the Imwela,
«■om t action ut the kiilneyx oiui liver. 1 
must l.e supplied when a tdîloùw confit- ; 
tion of the system la oif<-e established. i 

Ferrogone can’t help but «lo thia. f? 
gives the ataunefa perfect rest, and at
1'iww you to partake of and enjoy the >« wterday t » Kutotnutiate the aeaerftoB 
variety of f<MxJ that iw nece**arj for that Victoria na* to witnewa a “reopen- 
umintaining health. One Kemuune tan- ' ing of the gambling den* on a broad and 
let taken after en"h meal will separate comprehensive scale”“that the altek- 
the nutrition» iHirtiim» of the fiMMl from fingered att -ndnnt* had all he^cn aura- 

U1. the waste, which is carried off. thua pre- j inonert back to the city, nn 1 that a» pri- 
The i venting and curing constipation aud its va tel y circulated matters had been fix-

gambling element their fling taaln the 
ColonUt disclaimed any Insinuation that 

comniixtdnneTS or police had been 
hn tfïv contrary. ffiey aalï they 

didn’t lo.'k < n the statement in that 
light They hud n® hitantlon "f impe 
ing the ialacrity of the cummisaioncra or 
police^

Taking everything into conaRd •ration, 
undoubtedly there wasn’t the fJint*^ Ml 
<.f evidence brought out at the meeting

Aftev nome hirtiier moulder»tion of <he 
matter the meeting was terminat'd. The 
only evidence that had been adduced waa 
the fact that a fWenlat reporter had 
purclm»etl *oroe Chinene lottiry tick “Is. 
On this frail fabric the morning iwper 
had fared two alarming articles and aa 
cdtiorial about a “wide-open town.”

TH® OU> CAMPER
had one article 
Eagle Brand 

gives to soldiers, 
campers and miners a 

“Ufa the old home.” De
tea and chocolate.

WOMAN APPLICATION

To the Englhh Bar—First Time the Ite-
tant Has Been Made.

A woman has applied tor admission to 
the English bar, thi* being the first time

rrridence thereon. I ixpe«t to tn-gin 
wart ob It wtthlh the next thirty days.
I am making (his n»*v, in «nier to be 
in closer touch with the establishment 
of the big blast furnaces, roiling mill» 
and open hearth funarm to be erected 
iu the vicinity of Beattie rhfain the 
year. Tftle committee having tin* »<lec
tio* of tin* rite iu ha ml has !*•» n 
oa*tr toveral peupertie». bof aa yet have 
not mmle tile selection. It ia «‘XpecVfd. 
however, tiiat within ten dey» they will 
be able to make their cforiee* after which 
it is iatendad to pu*li the tigor-
mnJjr until the autirc plant r« ia o|era-

“Mr. Sweeney ha* get at this iron bo*i- 
ncaa very »y»t*matii*ally, and before 
erecting blawt furnace» and rolling milia 
has developed enormous quantities of 
iron eee. In fact, the aneiyri» of the 
arm he ha* developed show» an average 
grade of ore higher than the fa mom 
Lake Superior on*, and the quantity it 
practically inexhaustible.

“One of the mine» which Mr. Hweeney 
has ttovdoped on fiQ|| find has 
3.0t*>.ti00 t«m* of ere In sight, and i* 
owned by the new company. In Michb 
gau 5U to pet flan royalty is now he> 
uig paid to owners of ireu minti. ao that 
the aew Seattle Sked <’*»|Niny has one 
mine alone that U reaaenably worth 

Htill another property haa 
been «-ontraetoil for that lia» several mil- 
Honu of tone ef ore of the very higheal 
quality to eight. Ia addition to the 
above, the company has the option to 
purchase the immense deposit* of iron 
ore on T.-xada Inland, which Mr. Bat
tler.. of Pk4*burg, one of the leading iron 

af the < ountry, cnaiihaticaiiy 
atateif remained 10.000.000 um* of ore. 
It Is from this property that the furnace 
at Pact Tbwnwnd ha» drawn ifa supply 
•luring the past year, and Uie pig icon 
made from thia ore is pronounced by 
Mpran Brothers, tlie Washington Iron 
Works, the Southern Pacific and other

ledt corner 
the giri'b di

ef field andAu quantity 
at rtgbt price*.

MlcOoweU &
phonk m. n

WHITTINGTON, 1W Yatee to. 
uprto-dete tuecblnety and cea 

sour advantage. Phene Î6B

YA' A.V If* for reliable and energetic 
men and women, collectlug and canvaw- 
lng; goo«l induceaaente. Room A 70 Gov-

attendant cvH, pile*.
Being a potent b!oo<l purifier. Fcrro- 

r.onc cleanse» the crimson flood1 of all 
bile and impur!tie*, and aa a result the 
complexion i« restored to n May, healthy 

\ hue, and toe «lark circles under the eye» 
{ and the deathly pallor of the cheeks, go 

- xvui. i away never to return.
buu*A.-r a.-. u\fc- | Taken for «lkonler» of the stomach.

Flowera^-rruiço 1 Memorial, gr j commencing with MHoogpev*, and ending
with deraiigements of the liver and kW-

line will be built from Port Arthur to 
Quit*;.. theme to Maritime prbvinc««. 
tirr, \ill base entrance |o Toronto, Ot
ic wa. had Montreal.

TSF. LATE ORX. MACDONALD.

Toronto. April 1.—Tie Evening News’* 
London . :Vbtv fwrya*. “Orowd» In n con
tinue is line visit‘at the «en.
Matronal*, which I» covered w ith* ling- 
pile <4 ■fl iwer*. Among ‘.he w athe* 
mrt va« me from the OwlMmmn f»o- 
,- ety of ‘Australia. The (IliêgOW Mac- 
lamald Huriety have ded-lvd to opt i a , 
m n orinl fund. At a meeting, the hair- f 
ir.ait »ai4 tloi Scotland had been rob- . 
U ] itf her n> »vt lunstroua ♦■«»» «inc** 
Bruce. On the eve of an important bat- ; 
Uo in South Africa, Macdonald Wrote to 
till- society: ‘Neither the army no> tf*» 
will "offer in name thipngh me.’ Hub- 
rtriptlone to. the fund nru pouring in,”

/ — ' "V1 ■
A pi»!ordfe) in a'dance l-tti af Tucum- 

cari X. 1!.. resulted in tfaedenth of 
ITof'mtu* and ' Kernctb Wciog-
»«d, the ‘«mat of John-Young. Yora 
l :rreUtnl a.man named Kriff'-r, chare « <1 

-Niobtiog Tie troobto t* aaid

neya, Ferroaone achieve* marvetoug. re
sult». It is at the same time a tonic and 
stimulant, and o regulator of all bodily 
functions, and chronic sufferer* should 
u«>t fail t<. give n * fair trial It will d«» 
them good w ithout'doubt, nnd if the m»i- 
adv i* cnrable it wifi yield to Ferroaone.

With the use of Ferroxone appetite 
will It#, better, the blood made rich and 
pure, sleep will be dreamless and sound. 
Your muddy complexion will be cleared 
and Leautlfiedè rmir eye* will acquire a 
new brightness, and os your spirits rise 
and good health returns, yon will bless 
the day you learned the secret of Fer- 
foconv’s power.

'
ite and insist 

oa having the genuine Ferroxone, which 
corin fut) cents per fax. or .3 faxes for 
It-2Ô. By mail from N. C. Poison A Co., 

| Kingston, Out.

cd.” All these extraordinary allegation* 
flung straight from the shoulder were ad
mitted to hare been 1 rased on “street re
port”—report that was <*o ihtnbstintial 
that It couldn’t be, (faced down.

A. O Hargiwn. manager of the Cel-- 
onlst. said that the visit of the Ohlna- 
tnne to the f’olonlüt office to Insert the 
gambling âdreriliiamént gave him a cue 
nnd he instructed a reporter tot inveatl- 
gafe. He believed the article which ap
peared regarding CMnew lotterb-s to fa 
tree, and atill did ao. He look ro step* 
to look up the place where the China
man conducted hi» business.

Mayor McCandlesa; “Do yon know 
there I* no such place of business aa 
tliaf mentioned In the advertiwemeatr’

Mr. Sargison said the case was a 
hjpoth tl<-al one. It wasn’t hi* duty to 
try and locate the place. He wanted to 
find out whether gambling wn* being 
curried on, and did so. A mistake might 
have been made in fhe address.

The Mayor averred that the-whole thing 
(referring to the advertisement) wa» n 
put up job. There wq* no auch house

Mr. Knrgiron contended that thl* waa 
beside the question. Tlie point wa* fhat 
gambling wa* faing carried ou. Ile de
tailed >fr. Qraffff to «entire informa lion 
an the aabjeet, any he latter dM so. 
Another cmployeeyr the Colonist hod 
lb«en told thaC CJ|ffie»e lotteries were be-

made. The applb nut, whoa* name is not 
luvulg d. e.vvks utltnitaMriou to Oroy’a Inn, 
l»a*n. a ne »f the four Uses of court. 
Tli • fainte r* arc Mirpri<«-d that auch up 
pfleattotm have made l»«-f'»rv in
view «if the fait that women practice 
Raw In the United Htat.-s and France. 
They will consider the request during 
April, and (he resttl* is awaited with in- 
terai-t. An nwlicatiou made by a wo
man for .admission to the Scottish bar 

I90Ô was refnsi'd. Th? four inns uf 
trilft iff ibe Mldftl • Tcnipte. the tuner 
Temple. Lincoln's Int, and Oray's Inn. 
These Inna are governed faff 1« i-te r*. 
under who ie super!ntondvnce lie the ad- 
r.ibUion nnd eiVication of nt intents for 
the far. the v tiling of barristers a ad the 
regulation «fi the rrufeealon.

fc,f CM .CvBi cxn* tk*L Uavu used U,
M t«- any other pig iron broni

Thomas 8. Stothard, aged 21. and hi* 
wife. LbuStn < ' Htothard, aged 16, cum- 
-mtited vtrieWe In‘ Lakewood, a suburb 
of Paterson. N. J , by drinking carbolic 
acid. Htothard had been married In 
opposition to thb wishes of hi* parent*, 
and aftir an ntwence of a f«w days h.id 
written them that he and hia wife were 
coming hnltoe to seek forgiveness.

-, till, il) I
to *ay other pig Iron bronghf to the Pa- 

itir Coast.
“It i. !>rt-dieted by those eomt«‘tmt to 
turn ttiet within eee yeer after the 

idaet bee been in operation K wilt bo 
fonwl ureeeaary to double the c«|iaiity. 
WMh tire nninerema plant» that will fol
low the erect ion of t.laet fumv-.re. Set
tle will easily In route the Pitfalmr* of 
tlie Wi%t as far a# the maoufiirture ef 
steel la comt-roed. Aa J. A. Moon- eeld 
this moroiu,:S‘lt is conceded by all that 
the manufacture of pin ires. ->u riget 
Sound In remuner.-ial <innntltlea will mark 
an titoch In Seattle', growth that will 
be one of the greatest ia the hiateey at 
the eommunlty.' "

“FOOT ELM”
Hakes Jow Shoes Easy

A Foot Elm powder shaken In a new 
■hoe. makes it fit aa easy and comfort
able a* an old one. It prevents “draw 
Ing” of the leather aud pinching of the 
foot. Reside* thia It adds fifty per rent, 
to the life of the shoe. Try Foot El* 
in (he next p-iir of new shoes you buy. 
Price 25 rents a box of 18 powders fit 
druggist* or by mail. D. V. Stott 
Jury, Bowman ville, Ont

WANT®!)—A tody's bicycle: mast 
good enter sad ‘heap. Add*»» 
Cl mue Office.

WAuNTHD—Girl, for light feosae work. Ap
ply to WD Neath Chatham street

CpLLBCTOffi a ad raavaaær* waauà; go
» pentes. Apply 108 Gov. raaaept street

D*I HGHDOasi—lAtoa C. G. *Vx, 36 Mai 
t, MISS VOX. music teacher, aa

K 4® ABXte—Drawlug, ytoatteg. uigdeL- 
la—rhçaa^-1 draw lug. etc. Marti*» 
art meaner. Prospectua ea applies»

fil OKEHAÎU) 8CHOOU 16 
itdUi*>. Snort h» ud,
kaapiag taught. B. A

typcwrtOag».s.ti.KSMtiN WANTHD-To srU high grariv 
nursery stack for the wull known Foat- 
bill Karaacies. th.* largial and most w 1 
fMtoJte la Canada : pay, weekly; outfit i 
tree; exclusive ground, tooue A Well tug- i
ten, Tueuato. ' t* 4» ............. ......... ■

--------------------------------------------------------- - i Are 4 W. W1LHUN, Plumber» and Gas Ittr-
WANTED—A firat class pattern maker at J tria» bail Mangera and Tiueuuib*. Iteah 

oare. Apply to fateOm. A Burpee. 142. to 1 a* In the beat ueHrtpi.vua of

GXTBLTIVE WORK, nrilably p. rfoaaned; 
topi atoll na taken; notariée piitUa;. evl- 
danca procured In law am-» lxll and 
criminal, In any part of the world, also 
toe scree, etc. Pacific Coast Detective 
Agency, 43 ttefe DepeelB Building, Heat 
tie, Washington.

tavar’a Y-Z(Wiae Head)Disinfectant Seay 
Powder la e. boon to any home. It tltoia- 
beta and donna nt thnanma time. w

FOB HALF. A gpori 
■Ingle or doubto ,

driving horar; 
Apply 11T Uovw

FOR RAIaBJ—Vuralture of two bedroom* 
aud kitchen, in good order. Apply 200 
Douglas street.

*NAi;rF°v enle. 3 good houses. 11.200. A. 
William» * Co., Ltd., 104 Tatra street.

FOR 8ALB—One (tolling sloop. 23 feet long, 
Apply 146 Superior street. James Bay.

FOR SALK- Improved farm* and buildings, 
28 acres, *2.660; Kt acres. *850; 5 acre*. 
*1.500; 6 acre*. *1.500: 230 aero*. *3.ate; 
5 acres. $560. A. Williams A Co., Ltd.
104 Yatee strata.

A LATEST IMPROVED Singer Bearing 
Machine (deep h* ad), *:«; 2 Hand ms- 
chlnca. *5 and *10. Sam. B. Suttee, 118 
Douglas street.

BOOS FOR SA LB-For batching: Light 
D rah ma. Leave orders at Dixl Rœa A 
Ce., er H Hodpeon. 158 Feenwoed road.

gag supplied at luwwat 
■aunt, \tetorto, B.G. ielepnone call
«MIOlJTKlUklè AUD AWMMtoT

MOTSFsKKBPING roams. 1 he. 
•nUrv uae ot large kitchen, 
caaver afreet..

TO LET—Fnrslahed front bed me», dialog 
room, kitchen, b.ithroom, a toe rooms ea 
suite; modern <c>avanlencea. and leto- 
phane. A4 ply »Z quadra.

UltTAOBt _
l ifiatotertng and. repairing n specialty ê

CH AMPION. TOO Dougina 1 
‘ ‘Sri ■»** 

Phpqa Da1 cleaned nod mid.

■CAbV BHQBSft,

TO LET—8 ix>ea 
water, etoctria 
off Chamfiaas at

ie>t house. Hot bj 
Ufil, WUUakur

JULIUS WEST.. Genera» Scavenger, su«aa- 
nor to John Dougherty. ïard» and vana- 
pooia cieauvd. contracta mad* tor rvuwf- 
»u4 eartn, ate. Alt order» left with 
lame* Fell A Ca„ Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, comer Y ate* anu 1 mug- 
tea at recta, will be prwotpUj atteud«< 
to. Reridence, 50 Van corner a treat.
luiyphona tau.

TO LET—All kinds .vf storage taken hi 82
Wharf sirvet; bonded and fme ware- 
bouatng, Ivaa A Byre.

HOV8BR CO TjET-4 edbaro Bay rosé.
7 riKsaa ................. .....................
Cadboro SaY’ntod.W nooma .y.... a 
Cadhoro Bay road. 8 rooms,

ntebed ......................................
N’toriun atreet, 4 ream» ....
Dallas read, 1 room» ..............
Gaaen atn-et, 6 rm tna .......
Freed avenue, 4 nooma..........
Whittier avenue, 6 room». 1 1 

THE STL'ART RriBKKTfUKN

• *>.m 
. 6.00 
. 22.N»
. T OO
. 5
. KkW
LTU.

ERQRAVIfifiA

Half tones 
whririb Why

Equal to any made aap- 
ttoa out of thnto oitl

.____ . — aa jto iwraHriit-
luga in the Province? Work guaranteed* 
l-rt.-ee aatlafat tory. The B. C. Pho4m 
Kugraving Co.. N» 28 Broad St., Be

1LXC BTCHINOS—All kind* of Kugraxtoto) 
ea fine, for prlnte». mafic by the B. 4L 
Photoengraving Co.. 26 Broad SL. Tto 
turta. Mafae, j-ona. ate.

TO LKT-riO Rap Rt., 12
pur* 10 rt>.>ay 
ilrd 8*»., cottage

42 Beaii 
n Thin
88 i'lia-lor^ St., oottag» .......
9 Prlucea* Ave. ..
84 Diacoaary street ............... ..
21 Kltlev street ...........................
33 R. Louie street ...........
80 North Park street ...............

 njMHTKRM VN A OO

f»e fioath Toro*-.. I ond 
W» Betateroida I A.

6 Tati

ilORSB SHOEING, carriage, loggers’ and 
mill Iron work a specialty; new aud aee- 

"-hand vehicles for sale cheap. W 
Robertson A Bog, Blanchard, near 

Yatee street. ---------

BUSINESS MEN who use printer»' 
at.-I Engravlags. Nothing ao eltective aa 1 
llluatratioas. Evwythlng wanted, la thia ' 
Mm made by the B. C. Photo.Kugravlag 
Co.. 26 Broad street, Victoria, B. G.

«UI.—re « «treuity.

s ail un * TENT FACTORY.

WB HATE A ____ _

&«hte or tore- . T. Jew 
1 anil and tent makes»,

large earoce offilfea’o

FLOWER PWTS, BTC.

BEWRR PIPE, FLOWER POTS. BTH- 
B. 0, Pottery Co., lAd.. Cor. Broad and 
Pandara. Yltaortri.

PAINTING. PAPPSt-HANGINU, BTC.’

B. ARMAN LEWIS, 29 Ploneat fit, 
mates funitahfd. Tto. MO A.
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Hnnam.VICTOR L DEFEATSdistilled, aged. •r Hauler Oheraer ihm, Vinooater
». Uurruw.BOTTLED AND EX ROY MUTEZ FUspatrhk, CP Rant. *J M Allum. Mr* 
Alemnfer. H im McLeod, K A Wllmot.
rapt Mellon, P 8 Houghton, R L WUlrand, 
Joeeph Martin, H D AvcrCII, Them Gifford, 
K McBride, It I» For* haw. u T Page, o C 
Leonard and wife, R lUntoul. W G Kent, 
fP ilwni, Wm Holden. J Oofe. H R Gil 
tnonr. Win Miu-kle. Thwn KUld. C W 
Monro. P Mônen and wife, II O Tallow, D 
Bpeueer. J Hauer, Jno fMIree, C P Lln<l- 
mark. J C Jainleeoo. H <'«.IHater, P H 
I’artra, R L Phe^a, G P Sproat, W R 
J«raea, Mrw Dolan, W H Gladwiah, D W 
Glas». L A Dreyfn*. P Mmnmery. Fred 
Fraser. A D Htnlth. C A Semlln.^P J Cato 
and wife, O Oockbnrn. J W Henlth, Mr*

PORTED BY THE
DISTILLERS

SOME AWARDS ATLTD., EDIN i U-GH Seasonable OfferingsKENNEL CLUB SHOW

Great Interest Being Taken h Exhibi
tion New hi Progress at Phil

harmonic Ball NEW PARISIAN LACE COLLARS, 
NEW PARISIAN LACE TIES, 
LATEST,HEW YORK NECKWEAR, 
NOBBY NEW YORK BELTS,
NEW KID GLOVES, V 
NEW FABRIC CLOVES,
NEW LACE AND EMBROIDERED

Per at earner Majestic from the Round— 
Mr* Wood. Mias Drldge, Mr* Tolmle, R I* 
Miller. Mrs DlrktaAnn. O Fencer an< wife. 
G T Vampbell. J C*there. M K Jettison, 
A G OUlett. H Hopper, Jas Hargrove and 
wife. P West. Geo Harvey. Geo Dunning. 
Jno Pin me. Puhbl fobro. Gordon Bennett, 
Geo Drawer and wife, H M Palm«*r and 
wife, W W Petition. G W Glbaon. * Hen 
neeaey. A R Hart, II Hein. Geo Reahrtng, 
Jaa Anderson, A F MeRwen, W H Me* 
Kwen. C L Codding* A Went. C S (Urn- 
way. J W Andery. R Ffcrgo and wife, J It

!ly crowded. Great* Interest wa« »h«wU 
jin} the* diffère ut competition», and ihe 
Uectstoaw of l*rof. Weuley Mills v êtt 
generally agreed with. IV defeat of 
frliaropion Roy Monte*, owned by <X W. 
•Minor, by Victor L.. owned by H- H. 
jJoiH’ft, in English svtiers, waa v hat 
ideated perhaj* the greatest vomnnnt. 
tooy was expected Co sweep every tiling 
Rh fore him vaaffy, and when the judge 
mttnilvd the bine ribbon to the owner Of 
Victor L. many could scarcely bv'-ieve 
jUn ir eyes. Hoy appeand to l>e out of 
In mtitioe Stylish Sergeant, the b attle 
ideg, which waa expected to compete 
w...* Roy, wan not well enough to come

Household atrirSl* «an be made to look 
auddy solution of Senligbt Soap. They wiU 
tnakc the lynne bright and inviting.

Sunlight Soap means less than half the tal__
•non ao«p--*nd makes everything spotlessly dean.

Sunlight Soap k 'made of pure oils and fats, contains no ingredient ink ioi 
to the hands or clothing.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soaf Weuia the Clnthei IWte and won't Imet. the ft i**.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO fc

pood « no, by

Joseph, Jaa Folger, N C Oilhcrt, J G
Holaro. CaptMrs Prrklua,

Brethertoa.

HOSIERY.
SEE OUR NEW BLOUSESPer steamer Mairmth* from Jha Round— 

Inland Rerenne. J Thompson A Hon. Hy 
Yonng 4 On. T HeeD n A O. O B MeT. B 
J Pitta, F It M Go. R t K Mill Co, Vie 
« O. B O Prior A Go. T R Cuaack. A A. 
W Wllaon. O W Taylor, R Maynard. W B 
Priser, P G Maynard, D Rpeneer. J

R. P. Rithet 
& Co.. Ltd.

***** -»❖***** *******
much to the diaappotntment of - 

local aa well a» Nouant fanciers. Real 
John, the dog Which carried off tin liiuh-

ZeSgler; 2. Gnome. K. V. Holman.
Puppy BlteUee.-l, Qtiewn Ueâut. V. H. 

French, Tne Dalle*. Ore. ; 2, Olpey L., U. 
C. I.etiaarU, Vancouver.

Novice Bltcbea.—1, Duché*», F. A. Futch-, 
er, Victoria ; 2, Glpay L., ti. €. Leonard, 
TfawWM..- t ,

Limit BMchee.- 1, printer's Wasco Queen, 
H. F. Zeigier; 2. Du. hew, F. A. Futcher.

Limit D*«a. 1. Real Jolis. Ben Bogart. 
Ballard. Want».; 2. Victor L„ H. H. Joue». 
Victor*»; a. Blue Reek. Mina W. M. Davie,
Vltorn. ^----

Open Doge.—1. Victor I-, H. H. Jonas, 
Victoria ; 2, i'h. Roy Hontes. C. W- Minor. 
Victoria; 8, General Roberte, Dr* L. Hall, 
Victoria.

Puppy Bltchea»—1. Poontyaa May. Davies

>*t honors its English setter clae* ■*, de- 
1 eating both Mctor L. and Hoy M-intea, 

imported by P. McConnell, see- King Edward VII—Pacific coast agents. rvaa importcil by TJ. P. Mcd'onnêü. »ee- 
■etary of the, Victoria club, and n»ld to 

i Sound fancier.
Ah predicted the* competition in both 

h. Bernard* and Great Danes w;f* very 
ciwe. In the op*» class of the former 
beeff Grand Master II. capturd cfhe 
Die ribbon, a'nd Hi* Highea#, ow ned by 
V. F. Hall, of this city, was awarded 
-H-ond priee. In Great Danes, t' muing- 
lian'a Carlotta won the first with
hkntla a~7îose xei’ond. Minbew-La Joe 
w« the greateef number of h >hom in 
ponterw. He wna awarded the blue 
rubon both in Hndt and open, and in 
bob ca*ew wa* c!w< ly folio vred by

MSCOVERFD AT LASToooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Eminent I^ondon Reientlat Telia the
World That Indigestion la the Cam2. Drake RVktoria;Open Bitches.—1, Printer’» Waeco Qucea, of Appendicitis.MeOonetl, Victoria ; S. Molly. Dr. Pagan, 

Victoria.
Novice Bîtcëca.—L Duehe**. 4. C. Quine, 

Neralgm; 2. Lady Dot. J. Irving, Odar 
nri; x Fleet*» Hal, R. M. Palaatf, Beattie.

Liu*A. Bltchga.—1. Victoria Belle IL, T. 
P. McConnell. Vlrtoria; 2, Buta Montes. 
C. w. Miner, Victoria; S, Dncbeea, J* D. 
Quine. Nanaimo.

Open Bitches.-!. Victoria Belle II., T. 
P. MrCmn-H; 2, Kola Monte». O. W. 
Minor; 3. I inches», J. D. Quine, Nanaimo.

Winner*. Doga — 1, Re.nl John; g, Victor, 
H H. Jones Bitches. 1, Victoria Belle

H. F. Zelgler. *
Winners, Doga.—1. Minnesota Joe. H. f. 

Zeigier; 2. Oregon Lad. II. F. Zwiglm. 
Bltchaa — 1. I’rlater'a Wasco Queen. H. P. 
Zelglvt; 2. Queen Beaut.

Baglteb Betters.
Puppy Dogs.—I. Rex Montes, C. W. 

Minor. Victoria; 2, Colonel Bbeg !>.. Davie*
Bros.. Victoria; 3, Pilot RodHeld, Davies

Is not a new Scotch with 
an old name; but an OLD 
SCOTCH Whiskey with 
a NEW NAME.

For year* past Appendicitis baa held 
away n* the iviwt dread pirate on the »e«

l*een avoiding all classes of food that 
have hi turn been accused of carrying 
the dreaded monster in tbelr wake. Aha 
a* one thing after another waa diacover- 
ed not to be the cause of the terrible dt»: 
ease the mystery d««-|tcneii aa to what its 
real cause wan. and with the added mys
tery came fresh terror*.

At long last science be* spoken. The 
wise men of the old world bar* t*** deep 
ami discovered the cause of Appeadlcittk. 
And the root of all the trouble i* that old 
enemy of the human family. Indigestion. 
Ho eminent an authority aa Dr. Rir 
Janie* Crichton Brown, in a recent lec
ture in Ixmdtm, summed the matter up

G»mo a a second.Direct impertatlen. A 
eonslgnmcnt Jist arrived, 
values li the city.

A list of the awards a* far aa yet
Novice Doga.—1/ Real John, Ben Bogart, 

Ballard. WuSh ; 2. IXanaond. G. F. Ban 
Be Id. victoria; S. Ventor, T. Aatle, Koqul

kamrn fellow
Bt. Bernards.

PlTf Doga.—1, His II Ig mies*, W P. 
Hal Victoria; 2. Maacott. A. Hosts, Vic
toria 8, Nero, B. York, Nanaimo.

N*loe Dogs.—1, His Highness, W. F. 
Hali Victoria; 2. Mascott, A. ltueU, Vlc- 

.
Liant Dob*. -1, HtsTlIghneas, W. P. Hall, 

Victor; 2. Nero, A. F. Barber. Vancouver; 
3, Mai-ott, A. Rusts. Victoria.

Open Dog* 1. Grand Master II., Nalrod 
Keono». San t'ranclaco; A Hi» Ulghbeas. 
W. F. Hall, Victoria; 8, Nero, A. F. Bar
ber, Vthcouver.

Gemma. C. W. I>uch,
Victoria

Limit Bitches.-!. Gipsy Lee II.. Nalrod 
Keun* :* Han Francisco.

Open j.ltteheaj-1, Gipsy Lee II., Nalrod 
Rennet Han Francisco.

Wien,a. Dogs. 1. Grand Master IL; 2, 
«b. Hl(ÿae»N. Bitches.—I, G*p#y Lea II.; 
2, Gem<a.

Greet Danes.
Norle Dogs and BltcAea.—1, Remue, 

Geo. X. Seymour, Vittconver; 2, Bob», 
John Ibliand, Kaat Wellington, B. C.

LAmlt I>- >gs and BHchea —1, Cunning
ham's arlotta, J. L. CunoIngham, Han 
Pr ancle o; A Remua, Geo. W. Seymour, 
Vancouer.

Open Dow and Bilcbee. -Cunnlnghem'a 
Car lot Le A Remus.

Wldnrs,
Car hit L

Greyhounds.
Xovlc r>og* and Bltcbea. -Flan, J.

2, Zola Monte».
For sale by F- Foubert A Co, 

Vancouver, B C. AKGYLE8HIIŒ.

Dean & Hiscocks
a* f#4k»w»i

CHEMISTS A.vD DRVOGIHTB, 
Cor. Yates and Broad Bt*., 

VICTORIA, B. a

“The Incrvawe of Appeud|citi* i* large
ly due to Indigestion resulting from im* 
lierfect mn«tiraMon and the hurried 
method* of living."

Thi* dkrorery sipplifie* matters won
derfully. If Indigestion i* the ranee, re
move the cause and there can he no Ap-

WRATIIKR BLTXKT1N.
will remove ^tlie cause. They are pre- 
pa ml especially to counteract the "im
perfect mafticqtlon and burrle<l melh<»d* 

" “ Tliey dlgewt the food them-

Dally Report FMrnlahed by. the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. The mere we get to know the Empire 

Typewriter, the more we see of other 
machine»—and we see a lot of them—the 
more are we convinced that tin* "Em
pire” ia bend and shoulder* abend of any 
other writing machine made, this apart 
from price considerstiou.

of living. . . _____ __ ____ __
selvee, thn* giving the stomach a chance 
to rent and muperatc.

♦Victoria. April 2.-6 a. m.—An Import 
Ait *re» of high bervmctrir pressure baa 
ffeveluped over the North I*arifle slope, It* 
centre being off the Oregon coast; Bgbi 
enow I* falling In Cariboo, and light ralu 
ka» fallen at Tatooeh and Northhead; 
Strong galea from the Northweat have prr 
veiled on the American coast; frost» are 
reported from the higher lands la the 
plateau district. In the Northwest the 
pressure la low; occasional snowfall has 

'occurred and the weather la mostly fair 
and cold.

Forecasts.
For 86 boors ending 6 p. m. Friday.

Victoria afld vicinity-Moderate or frenb 
westerly winds, pertly cloudy and rnlid. 
with occasional showers.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy and mild, with occa
sional shower*.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.21; temperature, 

minimum, 44; wind, 12 mile» 8. W.;

■Pi Tlionnanda of 
CsnarMana tratify to their efllvw<-y.

P. R. uars 78 Empires in its principal offices in the Province, from 
thatit* Superintendent down. Rivai agent» whtu mt by this fact say: "Oh. 
>b*re ia a reason for this. Home of the Montreal C. P. It. officials are interested 
/in Ita manufacture.** Well, ao they are, they khew a good thing when they saw 
it and took stock in the Company. But doe* any reason
able buaiuee* man believe that if the C. P. R. Co. did 
not find the Empire the most satisfactory, all-around 
machine that they would be using 285 of them all along 
the line from Quebec to Vancouver; They pay $titt.00 
for every machine they buy. You can do juat aa well.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY CO., LTD.

PRICE
yfn. P. Rj Rdkrf'U*» Royal i* a Great Dane of merit. He ia entirely free 

fn»m inbreeding, an-l come* from two distinct families of registered Blue Dauea. 
He if but 18 mon the old, and has not y el readied hi* full growth. Already 
he has mado hlm-o-lf famous for hi* rt markable intelligence. A few month* ago
Royal took a, 3.UU0 mile journey, and without suggestion assumed charge of theMeMvraw,

ich piece at the varii He la also a good hunt-Limlt Dogs and BItchea. -1. Flora, Dr. 
O. L. Mine. Victoria ; 2, Jeff. Dr. O. D. 
Milne. ictoTia.

Winn**, lfogn.—1, Jeff. Bitches.—2,
Flora.

Che* tpeakc Bay Doga.
Open hign aud Bltche*.- 1. Judy C.. F. O. 

KlerllchHedro. Wooley. Weak.
Printer».

Puppy Dog».—1,‘ Oregon Lad, W. F. 
Zelgler.The DalM, Ore. ; 2, Khat, W. T. 
Willow! m. Vancouver.

Novi. ! Dogs.—L Gnome, B. V. Hghnan. 
Portlam Ore.; 2. Shot, W. T. Wlllow- 
burn, V it-ourer.

Limit Dog».- -1. Minnesota joe. H. T. 
„The Da Ilea, Ore ; 2. Gnome, K. V.

_ . ■■■„_ ckangWl ____ | ■■ v JPP|^
liue.1 wilt strike a joint m« well aa either * p<nnter or set ley.lug dric. «««

Royal is valued at $10,QUO. Thu need tt now. Don't spoil

Hey There!credit by e needy top

you'd have folks think yon «re
We have a apj.'n

did range of new spring hats
idy for you, stiffs and softs. You fellow using Electric Light------ XOp t> $8jOO. for Christy a

stiffs ventilated

H Y L 0it bend. If you want n

crowd and here for it.

Save* £-6th of Ught b»U when turned down.Jan. »V* T**»i >?«»■ Zelgler,
weather, «now. Holman

The Hinton Electric Co,, LdDoga.- 1. MinnesotaBan FrancI#<*o—Barometer. 30.16; t.*m-
seature? SO; minimum, 48; wind, 4 In live Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,

weather, dear.
IMlori’RD THEM. 88 joHseon *r.uton Bar >m< t. 2î*.70, 

wind, 4
t«*mpera- 62 Governnent StrictMedicine* and Go* Well On 

Grajie-Xnts.
Quit thlute, 32; mini 1 

weeUier. clear.

Curse
DRINK

NtBVBB IX ABYHBIMA. on %Made
ret her a f aw inn ting experience. Bounds 
Uke Seth, buC au employee of the Aua- 
,-onda Va»pcr Co. of Anaconda, Mont,, 
l ad just hat exyrrivuce, being curril on 
«iraiH^-Nis.

“For nveral year» I was *0 ru» down 
from IndicHtion and improper food» tkat 
1 had td vrign a $VJo.<*> a month posi
tion in iiicago,” - he say»: “l wae in 
Mich ,1 Id .coudition that if I etooped 
over the *ur foo<l eg me buiMng up into 
niy Chroa and oub my mouth.

“I lost me month* ralunble time, and

NICH0LLE8 & B1N0UF, LTD.,
Ooraer Tates «nd Brosd 8t8., Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

——'—— Don’t Tail to call, examine, end obtain prices. —>—■—

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Civilisation 1a making way In Abyssinia. 
The latest Innovation 1*—nerves.

These have been developed in Queen 
Talte to e quite alarming- extent, and, 
when King Menellk romplatna, she retorts 
•hat he la all for rtvllixiitlon. and now be 
baa got It fGe hope* m* likes It.

“All Ruropeen women,” she la imported 
to'have eeid, ‘‘have nerve»; if they want 
Anything, they give why to nerve*; V they 
do anylMeg whl. h I* nf< jual quite what 
tt ought te be. It 1» nerves ; even If they 
murder Mwlr husbeMh or run away with

VICTOR L. x 
Owned by H. H. J<m#n.

COLONIAL REMEDYHAIRPINS PIBUrBl) BRAIN. TORPEDO IAN HR.three of 4iU-»g«» l-e^t pb^Mcieoa mid I fit tale Me odor. .Cm he given la glean 
ei weter. tee or coffee, without petienfa 
knowledge*

Colonial Remedy will euro-or destroy the 
diseased appetite for alvuewlc atlmufanU, 
whether the patient le a cvoflrmed Inebrt 
ate, ••tippler,'1 social drinker or drunkard, 
impossible for anyone to have an appetite 
for alcoholic liquor» after using Colonial 
Remedy.
INDORSED BT MHMBRRB OF W.C.T.ÜI 

Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of the Wo
man's Christian Temperance L’uloe, Vea- 
tura. Cat, writes: “1 have tested Colonial 
Remedy <m very obstinate drunkurda and 
the vureS have been many. In many case» 
the Remedy was given secretly. 1 cheer
fully recount* od and Indorse Colon In’ 
,Kemedy. Members of our Union ara da 
lighted to find a practical and economical 
treatment to aid ua la our temperance

Bold by druggists everywhere and hy mail. 
Price $1. Trial package free by writing or
«JIM ,Mb."VJLîV^îuLr«7
■M Unloe), 2304 et. Catkvria. ■>., Mwt- 
”»WI In Vlrtnrt, br THOR gROTBOLT.

i her men. R la Axcnsed because they.. most 1 weigh vit a nom l$d pound*.were afflicted w^th nerve*."
The latent exhibition of the nerves of 

the black Queen waa Induced by the inang- 
■rarion of the new railway.

The Kmperor anwmmced his Intention of 
poing, and had all hla beri clothe» brought 
eat. including hi* «-bolcest umbrella, when 
be wno^eiTHrted In the mtdot of hla pre
paration* by M* consort, who declared that

Submarine Boat Gives Example of Her 
rowers—A ITa^ul Experiment.

which ia keletou weight for me. So I . Strange Death el Ygm.g OUI in Bwedisa 
resigned > y self to my fate and went j Ball Room,
hoe* to |i> counfry to die. It wae then i —
n codain itroduct I tne to Grape-Nuts | During the progress of a ball given dry 
mid new to. I threw all n»y medicines the officers of the garrison of G*.tlrt»iiberg 
away andn' the end of two week»* w a young girl lost her life wholly owing 
of Grain- its had to admit that I had to the military character of the festivl- 
gutnevl 4 | ind*. In tlie next few week* ties. ' While Ainclng her skirt caught on 
1 ate ab»$:tely nothing but Grape-Nut* the ^ur* of a voting. ..fficer, she wna 
aid pure ich cream and gained 18 . trippwl up and fell to the floor. To tlti* 
founds. I .amassment of everyone she lay there.

"I begatto take interest in the event» perfectly motionless. An examination 
of fhe won again. From this |*>int tty ; showed that her hairpins had pierced her 
recovery h^ been rapid, and to-day I skull, causing instant death.

The passengers of the French line 
steamer La Ohasnpngne, from New York, 
tnjojriHi the experience of being playfully 
torpedoed while approavhln* Havre. Tlte 
aulvmarbie boat Espadon was cruising 
off , Rarfleur, and wb n she saw the 
»l« amfl- muring she dived and went to 
meet her. An hoar l»Uv a slight shock 
indicated to the pawwiigera iTiat La 
Champagne had struck something. In
stantly the Kopedon rose near by. and 
the oteamer's pawengers flocked to the 
rail to watch her. They waved hand- 
kerchiefs, and some of them shouted

-bat Grape-Nuto ban done father's feet to a window ofII, whereupon A vote* <m the Eepadon cried; “If we 
saved my life, thanks fo> Heller kicked the eh lid in the side. While ! bad tieen at war you would here been 
Name given by Poutum the boy lay broathlea» nimn the *»x>r th- j if the bottom." TWu win greeted with 

Mi<*- ràther strangled to death. • volley of hurrahs.

Ladies’ Waltham, Elgin and 
Dueber Watches

T. that th. BmwTtw arraMl. hnowlM 
thM It w«, ntrlem to 8»r. w*., *»
mwvtr.lv • rhrtrk .nd trt* tut. t>M
teilc*.

It then transpired that she had no eew
Lwvrr. ,M thr Nr*a. H« te trlr»«M>h to Wirru*^ fit. Tun.Iln.tm». GtAd-Flllrtl Cbm. From IT.80

Whil" d«iKimlenV from trek nr.,, Henry 
Heller, e New York pemnen, twlptètl 
s towel iroanA hi. perk «ml htittir bine-

Per Below But.rn C«t«lopiie».

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
•3 »<SO tut*» Street. ■/

n-he nl.it* of th, WroteMi Oil A Mamt- 
kritrinp Oempenr. ,t Newark, N. J.. 
lurlt.p .boot ,o a ere «tel « b.lf of 
pA. wa, totally at roved by Bre on
redeeml.y, Involvlnf » lou of sbesl

thin before.
Tbl, ■

for me.
pate food.
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Parliamentary Edition.
-■■•OWTHW'«f thettoriy Timm •< 
next Hatunlny, April 4th, will 

5 hiw reference to tito
opvàing of the setra’.oe.* Thé *up- 
, .vuivni will t on fine i>:n>er and 
w ill contain half-tone c uts of the 
Oovemor, -‘the Ministers and the 
members of the House, view of 
the Parliament building*, etc. 
There wiU also be illustrations of 
Fertile and of some of the 
men Identified with-the settlement 
of (he strike there, „ beside other 
iUnsCrationa au$ articles ;of spe- 

vist interest.
Rxtm copies should be onlertd 

at once, 5 cents a copy.

Cbe Bailee tîntes.
(Published erar,^ M^foxcapt Bun4»y>

fîmes Printing * Publishing Co..
IOMN NELSON. SUM

oe.c ...............................*» Bro.il Street
Tetri-hone...........................................
Deny, ou. moutk by c.rrle ...
Dat.y, on. »WL by eerie .......
Tn,M i(nt Time, per hook

No. 41

All coerouuk.tleo. Intended fe pabtlra- 
tlou .tumid be iddreeaed —
llu.-e, X alerta, B- 11. *-

Copy for change. of adrertlaexreeta uku.t 
b* u*ii4ed lu it lb. otlhe uol lute tban 
» o'.-tvcS .. m. ; If revelrrd late than that 
Août, .Ul Ur vuuu««l tbc fellewln, da,

The DAILY T1MKS la ou aal* at tha follow 
lui place la Victoria-, 

Ca.bmorê'a lùwk Exchange, IN Iloogl.a 
Eat ry » l l*ar bund. IB Uoretuixeet Bt. 
Kw.ïuc . Btatlvo.ry tit ore, 75 XaUs BL 
Vlrtorla News Vo.. Ltd., 8» Yaleem. 
Vlrt.rU Boob A suiloa.r, Co.. «1 Oor t. 
T. N. UlbBen A Co., 9» tJov.rniu.nl St.
A. Meant,. 51 tatea St. '
Oatnpb.ll A l-ullln. Oor t and TroeareMh 
Qf'.rre Mi,nulvi. cor. Yatea and Oor t.
H. IV. Walker, grocer, Baqulaialt road.
W. Wilt»., VI Douala» St.
Hr. l ..Kib. Victoria West port oMce.
Pope Hiatt one, Co.. 11» <lor.ram.atBt.,
T. UcddtnJ. eraIgflowar road. Victoria
I. T. McDonald, Oak Bor Juarttan.

Order, taken at Deo, let da-
Urary of Dally T1 aaiB.r VI » W.N 
Th. TIMPVS la alao oa aal. at the follow

ing place:
Beattie—Lowman A Haafotd. Ill First 

Are. loppneit. 1 loner Hquaro). 
Van.-i.-ivrr clallowiy A <ta.
New Weatmtostar—H. More, A Ce. 
Kamloopa—Smith Brow.
Dawson A White IIorao-Baaaatt Nawa Co. 
Boetand-M. W. Wmpeoa.
Nanaimo—K. Plmbory A Cs.

pow.ro which exercice lerimUcUou.
It tbit operators of the road» are admit
ted to ho. am,•liable to j-aloa laid 

bi the aorerwnaat, ah; tori*
E 55SS! C exempt? Th. rmmt ew
opinion of the country ia a autUeieiit ytur 
antce that they ahal] be subjected to m
Uijimtlce.

•fhc «uni Mtacnracd two per reel, tax 
„n metalliferous mine, b to be taken up 
for further rouaideration, Nuiic of llicaa 
I, exactfy what might bo termed a c<-u- 
trorerolnl nubject. In. fart, we do tft 
know that there b one matter mvniier.cd 
in thé apcct-h of Hi. Honor that m ght 
be considered aa likely (o result in the 
unledkhin* of til. party dog» of war.
The goreruinent evideutly feel» Inal it 
is “abating on rery thin tae.“ And b In- 

—■ to grope Its way rery careiully 
for fear it may break through at any 
lime. But subjects may be brought before 
the House without notice of a Bertel, 
contentions character, and which may 
land the administration upon the risks.
If they are not brought forward, one or 
two deductions may he drawn from the 
fact: The majority of the ’mem
bers of the present House do not 
desire a general election nntil lb* 
have completely exhausted their I» w- 
ers of. serving the people; an arm
istice has practically been arrived at 
Salween the lender of the government 
am» the head of the chief wing of th op
position. which true? may tie convened 
into an allianeg foi oftenalve and defou

Bdltog the ^ purposes and an appeal to the elec
torate by a Conservative governmnt.

The Colonist la cither a cheerful 
optimist or aa luveterate bluffer, with 
the weight of ciceiimstaatial evuiene. 
largely m favor of the latter designation.

***************** *******•>.
» ^******** *********\**** ********* n 5

ring to. Jtbo redistribution tiijl, said: “It 
Is extremely unlikely that it (the Do
minion government> < an carry a single 
constituency in the province »t the next 
general etprtiun " In ca»e members of 
the Liberal p#.l/ .l-vahl be orereolue by 
heart fallu. ■ ,.j account of such dispirit
ing predl, t.uus and dtiritje to permit «II 
the seats to tall Into Conacrvative hands 
liy default, might we be permitted to 
point out here that the prophecies of the 
I’oiootat Invariably “go by contraries." 
For example, take three distinct caeca— 
tho Mayoralty of Victoria and the pro
vincial elections in North Vieturla and 
West Vale. Election» are not won by 
tactics which are said to sometimes suc
ceed at poker tables.

Now wo wonder whether the Commit 
will be able to resist the temptati-u to 
indulge in one of 1u teuiperate, well 
reasoned out, broad, fair and generally 
characteristic criticisms of Itielmr.l Mc
Bride, M. 1*.

A HUGE EXIHttlYlOX.

The session may be a quiet one. But 
there are possibilities in the sttuMion 
which may render it aanaatkmal. the 
aiiliterran.au tlepthe b»n«th the «-««We 
Boors are charged with dynamite.

TUB ISOLATION HOfiPlTAl-.

Negotiation» are said to be In progrès» 
between reprraeliBl liera of the city 
of Victoria and the authorities of 
the Jnbtlc. Hospital looking to an ar
rangement under which the city would 
Is? relieved of the cost of maintaining 
the Audition hospital. We think there 
must be some mistake in regard to Hie 
purport of the alleged negotiation». W " 
can conreivs of no circumstance» under 
which the corporation cpuld be relieved 
of the exp.na. of milntiining and am- 
ducting a quarantine. hospital that would 
In any raped fnWI the conditions which 
called for its cetablishment. An Isola
tion hospital, as we understand the pur
pose of inch an Institution, is maintain
ed for the protection of the community 
generally. Patients who may be so un
fortunate as to contract a contagious die- 
eaae submit to isolation in ord.T that 
their neighbors may be protected. In 
the vast majority of caaee they them
selves would prefef to May at home. »nd 
their friend» wonld prefer to keep th.-m 
there. There is a rooted prejudice 
against qnsrantlne bonpitaU, a prejudice 
that ta without juatlBratlon as far aa 
treatment is concernt-d, but IB non. die 
iras real on that account. For the sake 

The day of prolix speakers has passed | of the commhnity as a whole, however, 
away forever in all parts of <lie British I the friend, of unfortunates are gencrah 
Empire outside of British Columbia. I ly willing to forego the aaflsfact.<m of 
Before it Is too 1st. we desire to railat- | personal ministration to the aick and to 

lent!Ml to the fait thnt the debate Ml 
the aiidress at Ottawa only occupied no 
hour or two this year. Here It eome-

Engagement 
Rings

"WUiî'lWpat ft AKA* ■ new J } 
Ilea of angagtnMnt ring», dlaaionda % * 
end other etonee lu etroog Ulpw/ e —
raugitMT froiu 16.00 upward». ^ %

We bore made Ptyse rings to meet « « 
growing demand tor • etrooj.
■y eeittua that will beer theUtNivy log that w... «w— *— - »

wrnln of daïïy U- better than the 
ordinary claw mtUng dora. --

We alao show a flat* assortmrot of 
gwin rings In Tiffany and other aet- W 
tinge at rery moderate price».

C. E. Redfern. S

Spen

43 Goren
Teh

r*et.
NgfMM

k h ******* ******** ********* ****
******** ****************** *********

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd. |

A “PBOMlSIJttr sl«8i4x.*

T’.e Legislature I» open and ready for 
lms.uei« orn-e more. Soon the voice i»t 
the orator will be heard in the halls dedi- 
iCat«H| to the purposes, of the non»* too 
lyiNH men who hare been chose» to rule 

over a not over industrious and aome- 
what >Hscontente<l people. The apeech of 
the LieuK-Gorernor was brief, aa all 
merely formal il«x*umeot* ought to l»a. 
A fervent prayK will go up from mauy 
quarters that the prospective apeeehee of 
the inorabers mi >‘*<1 after it.

times extends over as 
also is a merely

1 ■
all over the country frogi'

y weeks. It 
• formal ' affair.

atWD'f*-Bcer-
sheba in search of subjects of discussion 
can avail themselves of the opportunity 
to digress when the budget is before the 
House. We issue this warning for 
the sake of the province, beer use 
it is well known that it la very 
unwise for a thoronghbte^with <4 “turn 
of speed” to exhaust hiilfPf in Ike pre
liminary canter. It does lot matter how 
much business “may not have been 

..done," at a* certain stage of a session 
member* become possessed of the Idea 
that business requires their attention at 
home. an«| imputant public matters are 
not given the attentidb $ejL<*ught to be 
accorded. An economic dietaibution of 
the time of the members would obviai» 
such a condition of affaire, to the g.eat

------ benefit rif the province. - —
Tit ere are Just two government mea*- 

• un*? of Importance pwhti in «he 
a^ffëcii. It is unfortunately true ‘hat 
some, uf the leading industrie* of the pror 
▼luce have been seriously hindered by 
reason of disputes betwevn emplojer* 
and employee*. A bill will l»e introduced 
for the purpose of creating some kind of 
a board of conciliation. If the Vrioi 
government can «-onietiruct and pass 
through the Jlonse a measure ^rhicb n in 
have the effect of even rendering h 
quent. not to meothm the entire oboft- 
tion of. the disputes that are constantly 
arising between capital and labor, and 
which have resulted in British Columbia

.....’being pTtfeefr ttt tire same category ns- *
fiftlii fur the investment of capital as a 
Booth American republic, it wUl never 
again be possible to designate it as mere
ly a machine created-for the purpo-e of 
marking time until the real governing 
f<W* have adjusted themselves in line 
for à -»r ovin rial Armageddon. It seema 
to be gei*%rnily agreed that compui ory 
arbitration Vn^ractlcnbls in the pre
sent ttate of publie opinio^ in Canada. 
Even the compulsory tonctliat ion bill» ap
plicable only to disputes nutm railways, 
introduced at Ottawa by i 
Mulock. is meeting with a good 
Ogeesition. The state aeai 
cWe control to a limité extent ove.^he 
operation of railways, 
be btat

permit of their rem«>val to a place of 
wolation. Do we understand that it is 
phroosed to make patients pay for fhis 
pravtkally enforced isolation and treat
ment? H it is. the idea is simply ab- 
turd. AniKyet in what other way can 
the isolation bospiUl be made self-sus
taining? The cdmffmnlty musf pay for 
its own protection. The comfort, con
venience and feelings of the individual 
are for the time being subordinated to 
the welfare of the community, and It 
would be manifestly absurd to even 
raise the question of who shall 
stand the expense. The isolation hos
pital. if K passe» under the management 
of the Jubilee Hospital authorities, must 
be conducted on very much the sa 
lines as at present. Economies of ad 
ministration may be accomplished by the 
transfoc, but It 1» simply ridiculous 
suggest that the people who are practi
cally compelled to “patfonW the city 
quarantine atiatibn shall maintain If.

To th# Bdltor:-An exhibition, or any 
uuicr MttrauiloBb l* twirnU to uraw a ltirgv 
i-ruvxd wut-u Uere is ooia.ug to pay. tit cry 
bouy bS looting tor gtu*t rrtne Mr tnetr 
eeuuey. and when an upportnu.ty -occurs to 
get rioiuelhlng for notu-ug there I» l big 
•crajublv. Human nature la ratti-r *»*;nNU 
after all. and prone to take more than It Is 
pmarvti to give. This fact is demoastran 
ed in a thoueand ways. The “free *xh.fe. 
tUtu" to be held this week la not along the 
Une of agriculture, mineral or «aulue, but 
It will be. perhaps, the moot Inotnu-tlvs 
exhibition betd In this city for many year* 
Bveryone will be there, no qoe*tl.»u fbont 
that. Uwawtc everybody Is Invited and all 
will be. moot cordially welcomed by tb<j*c 
who have- been working so enthiiaiaetlcally 
to make thin “free exhibition'1 a nncceos.

The exhibitor» are also working vHry bard 
tufr~~* Sad tiie exhlblla will be nut lulu 
place during the latter part «»f tw week. 
The writer will let you into a secret, pro
viding you will tell nil r**" remind them that a free eiblbltloe wlll he 
held la the market building 9» F«day 
Saturday evenlngn of this week, and I 
think that the exhibition will be opened
"illdwho Tre^sriereated la the rdoration 

of our boy* and girl* will not 
tend thl* free exhibition «* the work d*.ne 

the w*olar* attending omr city eeboete. 
p varions detriments of the schools 

will b. repreeantiMl. aail Ike Bille ansa 
bare nusle ap their minds that I hair work 
will be tbe Issu la I be abow.

There will be exhibit» » owing I»,.green 
hi,i|i. In the iliffereat eWbjeete of I ho rega- 
lar roaroe of atndj. and map «rowing, pea- 
maaanlp and bookkeeplag will (loobtle* 
hare a promlnenl pt«--e 

The rery email boy» ami girls wUl show 
what es II be done with hrnah and eolnr. 
while tbe older boy. will prose the tarw 
Disable raise of tbe mannal training 
roaroe; a number of lad» bJ.
their aklll In handling toot, tbr rtajw of 
meeb.nle. we .ball base to bnllB oar 
bridgea, .bips and loromotlsea. ran ear 
elertrli-al planta am» big engineering 
nehemea. ete. I onderotaad that the hoy. 
will w"nrh at tbetr IA-ii.be» Juat aa they 
would In the eeboat.- Tbe girl, will ta be 
n.» back scat, however, and are working 
untiringly to make their work the crown
ing feature of what will prove a very In 
strwUve and practical esMbtttoa. *

Much more I* to be seen and heard. The 
future hope of the nation will be pnt 
through some physical exercises by Mr. Iti. 
tllalr. the tnipular Instructor and friend of 
the boy*: throe exercise» In themeetve* 
•h.ieVl draw a big crowd, for I am were 
that with proper physical development we 
can also hope for sa enlargement - of the 
Intellectual. t

I world urge everyttody to go, fur It Is 
free; yon will get a lot for nothing end 
will be terribly disappointed iprov'dlng 
you A* not attend) when you beer all the 
good things that will he mid of the efforts 
of onr boy» and girts to Interest and enter
tain. not only father* and mothers, but 
the whole community, in the work accom
plished within the wall* of our own whooja.

Bvecylhody make arrangement* to attend, 
such hi tbe advice of

AN OLD BOY.

DEALERS IN-

lave Mowers, Wire Netties, Hose ari Cartes Teels.
English anti Norway Iron, fttecJ. Tlpe,"FTttlngn trad Britsi Ohod».

HuiWera' Hardware, Mining. logging and Black*initk*’ «applies. 
Trucks, «cale», Wheelbarrow» and Contractoc*' Plant, etc.

lekgiewl. f. 0. lex 423.
►A*»»*»******»**

wurtst, victoria, B. C.

just Arrived—Christie's Newest Fancy 
Elite, Ebir, g->«nS*-gs 35 Cts- 
Malta DlO vil I Iw Lb

Hardress Clarke, **52”

Oa Friday mondai at 8 e’cktk we mt on sale a lot of 
Mib-trade furnllnre, at bartala

It will pay you to look this lot over, if j 
Ing pieces:
2 Curly Birch Dressing Tables, bevel glass;

rices.

are in need of any of the follow

in' $35.00 each

l Mahogany Cheffoniec, bevel glass; was $ kOO Friday.
2 Mahogany «having «lands, bevel glass; w- 
1 Mahogany Dressing Table, bevel glass; w 
1 Quarter Cut Onk «having Stand, bevel 
1 Mahogany «having «land, lier el glass; wa
1 Blrd’s-Kye Maple Ohéffonler, bevel gia**;
2 Mahogany Dreoaing Tables, bevel glass;

2 Curly Birch Bureaus, large bevel glass;

1 Curly Birch Bureau, very handsome; wa 
I Mahogany Dressing Table, bevel glas*; ^is $35.00.
1 Curly Birch Dressing Table, bevel glass;
1 Curly Birch Dressing Table, bevel glass;
1 Mahogany Dressing Table, tievel glass;
1 BinVs-qfiye Maple Bureau, bevel g la**; wa
1 Bird’s-Eye Maple Dressing Table, bevel As*; was $27.00. Friday.
1 Mahogany Parlor Cabihet; wa* $50.00.
1 Blrd s-Bye Maple Bed. 4.«x6.0; was $30.*).

Shoes For tl\e

Friday..,.
... *17.50 «reh

*2fi.flre
si *77.00. Friday ......................*1800

*10.00. Friday............. .........*18.00
a; wa. *20.00. Friday... .*10.00

*12.78. Friday.. .•................ * 7 JO
*30.00, Friday................ *18.00

ere. *20.00 each. Friday.........
. *20.00 «teh 

■ere *45.00 each. Friday....
......... ...........................*25.00 «ach

*47.50. Friday......................... *'10.00
Friday.................... *28.00

aa *46.00. Friday..................*25.00
*15.00. Friday..................*28.00

as *45.00. Friday................. *20.00
*50.00. Friday..

. .*10.00 
. *20.00 
. *20.00

Friday. .
Friday....

Multitude
Large shipments arriving daily from tfc New York and Ontario manufac

turers, and In every instanceJhê maker s miie is a stamp of guarantee of qual
ity. The prices and styles are bound to mlrt the approbation of «very one.

We will offer the following Friday nn-j Saturday- (every pair a lttlCJ pat-

tern):
Men’a Chrome Oil Tan Grain Prospectors' Boot»....................... ..........................$2.H&
Men’s Vfci Kid I»aee Shoe (Tandon toei. . f.. ......................... .... ............... ■,. 2.75
Men’s Vici Kil I»açe «hoe (Yale toé) Wel ..... .... ......................................3.fto
Men’s Box Calf Laee Kh<*e (Piccadilly t<« >....................................*............... .... .3.01#
Ijadies’ Viet Kid Lace «hoe, flexible soles, ist. tip.................................................2.«
Imdies’ Vici Kid Lace «hoe, flexible soles, kid tip.
Ladle»* Vid Kid Oxford», flevlhle unies.
La die*' Vici Kid Oxfords, flexible soles, hncy tup 
La die»* Vici Kid Oxfords, flexible soles, jen in leas. .
iBadies’ Vici Kid Trilby (2 button) Jew Joe............
Misses’ Vici Kid Lace «hoe, spring bee!, 11-2............
Misses’ Box Calf, angle strap, street she, 11-2. .. . 
Children's Box Calf, ankle strap, street b .<>, 8 to 10%

%
50

• x..

Fishing Tackle. Fishing Tacktes Mill Ends of Roller arid Class Toweting
lutta, re-4,. Ilora. Staa. gat hooka re* a. basket., la (art a «aplat» tare» of all | / °

opens ee lath. - "
Roda, reals. Iloes. Btas. (at hooka easca. heakets. 

th* la aeeanagry for tha llacatorial Alt. The

FOX’S, 78 GOVT ST.
NOTICE.

AH dCambers of the
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION

Are request «1 te meet 1»

LABOR HALL
DOUtHAB BTRBKT, ON

■«rtey. lie MAwi, 1903,

AT 8 qrCUUOK BHAHP 
Naaleea» X.srtnatlon nf oforero and noeh 

other bnaliieee Be may be brought before
joIiTtay*»», A. N. FBA8BK. JR.,

Vlca-ITrrtdent. Baeratary.

Boys
For sale Friday, flora 1 to 15 yards in A<4i piece, all at less than regular prices.
Linen Tabie Covers, red borders. si^ftSxlO; were 75c. Friday.................... 5llc.
Pore Linen Napkins, hemmed readf fbf use. Friday.. . . .....................$1.3» dea.

Over Three Huqired Lace Collars

We west te te* yea Chat we | 
have the greatest value# It

On Bale Friday at.
Sixty different Rtyle* worth all dice» up to $2.00. 

Special Buy.
AL1 NEW.

.......................$10» each
This is the result el a

HR HATBI» THR CRBATTREB.
Washington Poet.

lTwrident MtoawveU was telling a frleaid 
shout Ui* mail, which average» SuO or SOU 
letter» a day.

•One of the mom rrornrhable letter» I 
ev»*r reertred.'* be mid, ‘wrrlved on th» 
morning the firm full account» uf tbe Mar
tinique disaster were printed In the newe- 
paptca. The writer mid he anw that the 
American consul at Martinique had been 
burned to death. He applied for the piece, 
and wound up with tbla eenteoce:

** *1 me hi* tote eerty application, so as to

Ïet In ahead of these lostheoeee natures, 
lie office seek era’ ”

OIHCN TO DOUBT.
Toronto Star.

Those marriage» bet wees foreign noble
men end American bdreaaro may all be 
love matches, bet somehow It never hap 
pens that a Duke or Earl falls In love with 
aa American girl who la poor.

-----o-----
WANTED-A DICTIONARY. 

Montreal Herald.
“Manitoolln la my politics.’’ says Mr.
»o£ j&c&raâr BTJSt

Wil’ian*

They can only 
with tha co»»wl •< the Thrl

To-morrow another great municipal 
controversy will be finally disposed of. 
The Carnegie library riti* will be select 
o4 by the ratepayer». Wo do not know 
that it really makes a great deal of dif
ferent which of the two lots the choice 
fall» upon. The Yates effect station I» 
undeninlly mure central, ia larger and 
is in many waye more suitable fur the 
purpose under consideration than the one 
next to the post office. In the ilwco*aion 
of the matter the fact has been gener
ally overlooked that the vast majority of 
people who patronise the library do not 
use the tram cars. The Tabs street site 
la not only convenient to-all the lines of 
the electric railway company; it m cen
trally located, and there does not aetun 
to be muck doubt that It- wiU br the 
choice of a majority of the ratepayers.

Few people have any idea of the vast 
extent of Canada. An interesting census 
bulletin baa just been isxued at Ottawa, 
in which a table ia given showing that 
In tha Dominion of Canada there are 
2^16.084,071 acres ot land and 80,483, 
222 acres of water, the total area of the 
country being 8,746,574 square totl«e. The 
orTT-na of 1891 govt* the urea of the Do
minion as 3,313.047 square mile*, and 
the Increase aa 40&927 square miles, or 
an area more than three times aa large 
aa Oreat Britain and Ireland to 
count*,1 for by more accurate computa
tion. •Çhe total population of Canada, as 
snuouucei last rummer, to 5AT1*315.

WHJTKKT B FOOLISH TALK. 
Woodstock Kxpreea.

Mr. Whitney sproks of tbe proposed cora- 
miwloa as tbc government's own tribunal. 
Sorely this la dangerous talk*

ANIMAL TKAIN1NO.

One Skilled In the Business Tell» I tow to
Make a Beginning.

Jsfgwae.” an hi Frank (’. Boatock. “that 
1 am about to train i lion to perform cer
tain tricks. If I went a* once Into hie 
cage and attempted to drive hlm, I would 
proi>al>tv be killed. But I don’t do that. 
Before I try to teach him anything I let 
the lion get need to me. 1 bang around Lie 
cage day «liter da.*, tsliahig to him and 
kei-plng In hla sight. #lfe would see me 
late at night and early In the morning. I 
would give him his food end water. Occa
sionally I would pet his head, mid *r..da 
ally the Hon cornea to have a friendly feel 
lug toward me. I become aa It wire ru 
acuuaiuLaju.ee u t lilt, end from bcvomlng a.o. 
runtome<l to me the bin gross to like me; 
end I begin to like the lion, too. Just aa

tou woM like any big pet, a burse or a 
Ig dog. Then I go Into the lion’s cage 
without being obtrusive or brsanee. The 

Mg. dangerous benat. having gotten used 
to seeing me outride, w-a reel y notices (he 
difference when I am in hie privite 
main. I gradnallv approach Him, rr.v* 
mv whip mo that be will know that I W B. 
b usines*. The lion probeldy believe» that 
there Is much greater power In that whf 
tbsn there really ia. If I hit him wHk 
I do not hurt him ,There ia a knack to 
«■rscklng « whip so that It will not give 
much pain. 1 could swing a whip ou you 
and strike you wttb a Srrack,’ but you 
would afPPT feci It.

“The general prlactnle of animal train 
Ing la to proceed easily and gradually, be 
Ing persistent but not aggreaelve, overcom
ing opposition by persil selon rattier than 
by 'direct opposltlae and force. It I» 'the 
■ame course sa that which applies to men. 
Yes ffrst become acquainted with the max 
from whom y os wish to obtain a favor. 
Then, as a feeling of friendship grows 
twees you, he Is et lest glad te do a» 
wish."-—Leslie'» Weekly.

Asllgmsllsm 
Irregular
TMe losldiov

Baseballs and 
Baseball Bats

la the city.
If yos want 0 

weather la Je* 
game of baseball, 
and we will eho 
we have.

come down.

T^e Whiteweai aqd Blouse Sale 
Continues Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL
Skirts. I 

i. Wert

IN. W. Wait! A Co.
44 GOVERNMENT ET.

One lot of one hundred and ten Skirts. 
I One lot of eighty Night Dresses,

Drawers............................... 15c. to 75c.
Skirts.................................. 35c. to $1.25
Chemise........................... 15c. to $1.00
Corset Covers....................15c. to 75c.
Night Dresses.... ... .35c. to 11.75

I Ladies’ White Blouses.............................

Were $1.50. Friday. . 
$1.65. Friday................

$1 00 
$1.30

All worth oae-ksir more 
this prices asked.

I F. W. NOLTE X
—= axCLuatvl__

CO.

OP7ICIANS 
37 FORS 'TNEtT

E5CALET CAFE
BBOALSD HAS OPBNBD THR

Bask Excbaafts Cats
Where 700 ran find areata at all bonro, 
daj and night. The ireat areata la tows, 
and at ««derate price». The house wUl be 
entlrolp abort order, and caterer for fa astir 
parties. Prleale rooee for lafltra sad 
fantilra. ____________ _

New Arrival».

SPRING 
SUITINGSI

Four cases of hlgk-etoee Bagllrii. Scotch, 1 
Irish and French Worsteds. Serges sad | 
Tweeds. All geode of the sews* 
late* designs.

Salts From $25 Ip.
You obtain satisfaction when yes wear I 

clothes made by

Schaper SReidj
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

m BROAD STREET.

Hid Glove:
Just now to the busy time for K 1 Glove Buyers aqd «élises.
We expect to sell even more Kit G loves during the next few days than tier

ing the same number of days bel re Xtoaa.
Besides our Regular St.uk of Trefoi m- Kid Gloves, well assorted in all the 

new shades for the season, wc a » selling a *wial purchase of Reel
Kid Gloves much below tlie ordi iry prices, for such quality, at

Pearl.
Real Kid Gloves, your choice of one.

Brown. Beaver, Black, White ai
While they last.................. ..

Iridiés’ Gloves. Color», Black, Tan
la*................................................

Fabric Gloves of all kimto. spring ekÿ fasten*»....................
Irice Mitts and Trice Gloves. • .
Children's IJale and «ilk Gloves

lien's D
They are fins English C-ambru*, 

estfinate of their value.

50s. \ 85c. each

for Easter

.83c.
three clasp. Colors. Tan. 
Usual value $1.60 and $1.25.

......... ..................................-.............SCk- pelr
Beaver. Value $1^5. While they
........................ ........................................$1.00

. . .25c. to 50c. 
2Bc. to 73c. pair 

................ ................ .. . .10c. to 80c. pair

liar Shirts
Men can afford to be extrnmg^t when such handsome, sty fish tftlTti an 

these cost so little.
*, til new patter»»; $1.25 to a conservative

De Y ou Kbow Shorthand?
WHT NOTt IT PATR.

Wa rah taech you through correspond 
era. Write to aa for ratoe.

IttMCMIEKItlteUK
TANOOOTR B. a

Drain Tile»
farmers and others requiring tils onrTe farmers dad others 

prices see aa frilowa: 
i-Ineh TBs......................'inch Tito

lies 55
ajK^i?*-

IkOff pee thenesnd 
B.60 per thonsaadi 
hrip per thousand 

» per thousand

«KK BROAD «TICKET WINIHIY

■■ ; 4 c*.|
VICTORIA AORNTH FOR THR WEST I 

BRN rtJBL CO., NANAIMO. B.C.

New Wellington 
Coal

Lamp nr Baek ...........................*,00 per toe
Waabed Nats .............................*00 par tea
DeUraPad to say part wltbls tbe dty limita

omet si broad rr.

N orth vestem
FOIl S4PKCIAL VALl’ES FOR MEN.)

Smelting & Refining Co.
Bi rers ot

GOLD, SILVÈR IND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BU LION, FURNACE 

AND CYAN! )E PRODUCTS.
Locati a of Works:

Croftoo, Vanctuver Island, B. C.
“T- M-- C-“A’

OYOLRKY

JAMS

Blcrelra for «ate, new and second band ; 
bicycle» far rest; bktydaa repaired. Kltst-
else» worbatobBhlp luaraateed. Aseeta ft 
RAD. and Orsecent W brain.

ORO. llARRiB A BARRI MOORE, 
aa Dougina Street, lost to Stead Brea.

-c
Turkish Baths, Ele trie Baths, Massage, Etc
At tb. VICTORIA TREATMENT A D TURKISH BATH ROOM* OB PANDORA 
AT» Haw» from lvb.ll 4* 1 for ladle* -leapt Batarday sad Baadays tree»
■ p. * to U * for ira ta, except il day. Wiled a grow to attoedesra. Blag ee.

.rat*

3541



City Dews le Brief.

THE STERLING,
39 «IIHI STBtlT 39 MV m m 39 #1111131 SHEET 39

MUST
SALE Continues

Take Advantage of Low PricesOnly a Short Time Left
B. C. Permanent Loan & Savings Co. Will Occupy

Store June ist

We Must Get Out
Fixtures for Sale

Prices Will Be Made at Cost aiM lender to Store 
keepers and Families Requiring Large Lots.

THE STERLING,
39 GOVERNMENT STREET 39.

VIOIOBI» DAILY TIMES, TBI'BSDAl, APBTL 2, 190».

After 
La Grippe,

Try a bottle of our

Syrup of
It Is Au Ideal tonic. Ul.ee Derr, tone and 
•treogrheue.*'

*1.00 per lOQ deees.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHBMIST.

*«S Government Ht-, Near Yaftee St.

Fishing Tackle
Of tie best qualltjr, largest atock, at

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
US Government Street.

CHEAP LOTS
Full lot on Battery 8t. for ................... f*T5
Choice building lot, N. Pembroke Bt.. 1J5 
Good lot, southern frontage, Pandora

Are., tor ......................... ........................
•entlful let on 8. Turner 8t., only.. 4» 

Choice lot on Quebec 8t., a soap ....

A Cosy 6-Roomed House
(Jnat erected) on Stanley Ave., cloae to 
Fort Bt. car line, with all modern improve 
meats. We offer this cheap and on < a»y
teiU^.KY TO LOAN IN 8VM8 TO SÜIT. 
AGENTS FOB TUB CANADIAN FIRE.

P.G. MacGregor & Co.
No. 2 xum Street.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve teak and builder. Pre

^^HALL Ac CO.
Dlepeaslag Cherniak. Clarence bum*. Cor. 

fates and Douglas Street ».

C. P. H. STEAMERS

THE FR1HCESS MAY
EETUKHED YESTERDAY

—for g good lunch go to the Esealet
C«(«. ' *

—Fast atcamera for Rkagway* Steamer 
Dolphin Bail» April 5th. at**amer
Humboldt sails April 12th. E. 
Blackwood, agent.

—Till* afternoon a meeting of th«- W. 
<’. T. V. is being held In the Ref«*« 
Home on Cormorant street, coqjm tn vng 
at 3 o'cK*ck. Business of importance ia 
l'oing conÿdered.

W>n Tuesday evening next the nd- 
Jcurncd meeting of the Inland railway 
committee will take place, when a full 
aflendance of the m<•obéra is dee-ired.

—At a meeting of the Mothers' Club 
held in the Spring Ridge school yester
day afternoon an interesting lecture was 
deUventl by Mrs. Starwood on “How to 
Deal With Some Different Disposition*. 
The n.hln s» was, the subject of a very* 
lively lebate among those present.

| Why should all the pub.ie buildings 
ho placed at the bridge? Put the 
library where it will be of the greatest 
good to the greatest number 
the Yates street site.

—Divine service will be held at Con
gregation Emanu-el -at 730 to-morrow 
t Friday! evening. Uabbi Montague N. 
A Cohen will read a sermon by Rev. C. 
Voyeey. minister of Theistic church, 
London. Eng., entitled. “God a Glorious 
Works and What They Teach.** All aro 
welcome. -t • là»

—At the sixth ..f the Lentem aerie# of 
organ recitals to be given affPr evening 
service at 8t. John*» church on Sunday 
next, the following vocalists will take 
part: Mrs. E. J Rice.' Misa Lngrlti, I>r. 
Robertson and W. II- Barton. Jee*e 
I/ongfiehl will play a viola solo and Joe 
concluding organ solo.

—Two carload* of ore from the Grafter 
mine at White Horse, to be treated at 
the croft on smelter, were brought from 
Skagwny on the last trip of the steamer 
Princess May. A larger load might 
have been received but for the difficul- 

* ties encountered in getting the ore from 
the mine to the railway at White Horae. 
For H*we fime there has been a srarcity 
of team* at the mine. Horses have been 
In snch demand in the Tnuana «« untry 
that they can hardly be bought f»r any 
price at White Horse.

—High wood was the scene of a very In
teresting event on Monday leaf, March 
30th. when Mr. and Mrs. Geo. GiUeigiie 
celebrated the twenty-fifth annivvrsary 
of their winding by being “At Horn*'* to 
their friend#. of whom a large number 
availed themselves of the opportunity of 
offerimr their congrafolation*. They 
Were the rttipknls vf a wealth of h'-auti- 
ful presents, conspicuous among which 
was a very hamkame testimonial from 
the Cencliaa Bank of Commerce, of a 
unique and valuable set of cut-glass 
decaufers, covtred with pierce<l silver of 
exquisite workmanship, together with a 
a massive silver tray bearing the ihterip- 

“Paaaantod a* u token of esteem 
to George UUiospic.
GiHespie, on the oceasiqu of their -uter 

__ wedding, by the Victoria staff of the 
Canadian Bank olVCobimm*. and by 
«♦her* in the service formerly ««sed
ated with Mr. Gillespie.” The~iiaff off 
the bank in Victoria. as well a-* Mr. 
Gillespie*» many old friends elsewhere in 
the service., were glad to ha^e this ! appy 
occasion of expressing in some uh-a sure 
the high esteem and affection in which 
he |s iield by them.

—Ruptured 1 See Heard* Moody Blk.*

-The lunch at the Bacalet Cafe la 
first class.

■o-
—Bank Exchange.—The Kecalet Cafe, 

from th«8 date, will serve merchants’ 
lunch from 1130 to 2 p. m. at usual 
town prices. #

—Qn Monday evening next at 8 o’clock 
at Labor hall a meeting of the Liberal 
Associatioa will be held, when officers 
will lie elected and other businws trans
acted.

We should retain the small piece of 
land at the approach to the bridge and 
beautify the causeway. Vote for the 
central site and distribute the public

—Dennis Harris, C. E., yesterday sub
mitted his report on the exploratory sur
vey for a railway route frotff Cowichan 
to Albernl undertaken by him on behalf 
of the government some time ago. A 
great dehl of what the report contains 
has already appeared in the Times.

WUHatn Mitchell To-day’* Arrival In 
Hoad*—Drlflin* Lumber Seen 

Sentit of Flattery.

Fifty Years the Standard

BAKING
meet

Awtrdfd
■MX -n «S gmk
■DHV PffMil wUPTlTW

■gbest tests I.S* *ft*t Ckeatsts

—Speyakle Camp, Rons of HeotlanS, 
will hold their doting entertainment for 
the season on Tuesday evening nex* In 
Sir William Wallace Hall. Besides a 
vocal and instrumental programme a 
stiereopticon exhibition will be given. A 
Bond time is promised everybody wh> at- 
tenda.

—A meeting of the Chilliwack Libera! 
Association was held on Saturday night, 
w hen the following officers were elected: 
President. Henry Ash well; vice-presi- 
di-ut. James Ryder; secretary, Robert 
Marshall: treasurer, T. Knight. A reso
lution was passed urging the provincial 
executive to call a provincial convention 
of Liberals.

------ o------
—Beginning yesterday the Great Nor

thern Railway Company commenced 
the operation of their library observa- 
t; »n car on trains Noe. 1 and 2. These 
cars hare been overhauled, and are In 
first das» shape in every respect. In 
n-ldition to these car* being famished 
with magasines am! leading periodical*, 
each will be supplied with a liberal num
ber of novels and standard works, fur
nished by the Book Lovers’ library.-

—The parlor social at the residence of 
Mrs. J. T. McDonald, Terrance avenue, 
last evening under the auspices of the 
Indies’ Aid Hociety of the First Presby
terian church wa* a very enjoyable af
fair. A large number were present, and 
thoroughly appreciated the splendid pro
gramme provided. Those who took part 
were: Mi** McGregor. Mrs. Gregano, J. 
G. Brown, Mr. Grant, Misa Lawson. 
Masters Macdonald and Grant and 
others. During the evening refresh
ment* were served.

--------- O------
-The late change in the firm of Lana 

A Leiser necessitates the early chwlifif 
ont and winding up of the business 
known and carried on as. The Sterling, 
89 Government street. As the preivUee 
have been taken By the B. C. Perman
ent Loan A Having Co., for occupation 
June -1st. it will be seen, as announced 
elsewhere in this paper, that the large 
stock of dry goods now in the premies 
will be sold at what they wR! bring, *o 
that everything may lie cleared oat be- 
fvre~tlie itme for rtesting premises.

----O----
-The Clara Hanmcr Company con

tinuée to delight good-sited houses in the 
A. O. V. W. hall. Last night they pre
dated “A French Princess*’ in splendid 
style, all the member» of the organisa
tion acquitting t ketitoehtfw most endit» 
ably. This evening theV ever-popular 
“Hast Lynne" wilt be given. In tflfs 
familiar drmna the company are said to 
l)e especially strong, and-a good produc
tif»* it gunrnntecd. To-morrow and 
Hururday night's “A True Kentuckian' 
will hold the boards. There will be a 
matinee on Saturday afternoon, when 
"< >le Olesun” will be presented.
---- - - - --- °---

-The rciesr* of the dty 1 
showed that «Wring the past month there 
were burned from the library 2,013 
books, the ladles taking 983 and lh# 
gentlemen 1.080. The highest number 
bxiixl in one day was 144, and the aver* 
age number TO. Sixteen new member! 
joined the library, G ladles, 10 gentlemen, 
The following new books were added; 
“Christ's Object lisons,” by Ellen G. 
White; “The Dark o’ the Moon,” by 8, 
R. Crockett; "The Sky Pilot,” by Ra'ptt 
Connor; 'TBs Opportunity,” by Heur? 
C. Pearson ; “Poor Jack,” by Capt.- Mar- 
ryat; “The Yellow Book” 0»ttatrated 
quarterly), Vol. 8. 1806. The following 
reporta were received*. Central Expen 
mental Farm—Clover as a Fertiliser— 
Ottawa, 1001; Cereals and Root 
Bvldmcea, Dr. Saunders. Ottawa. 
Central Experimental Farm-Grain 
det, Com, Field Roots and Potatoes.

3est Manitoba Creamery Butter 
22 lbs. Granulated Sugar, for

That # the condition# governing the 
strike on the waterfront are daily becom
ing more acute was very apparent yes
terday. Members of the crews of the 
steamers Tees and Danube prior to their 
departure for northern and West Coast 
point*, respectively, complained of 1 ring 
threatened by union sympathisera, and 
in one or two instances where they hap
pened to go up towu at night were 
violently assaulted.

When the steamer Prince** May ar
rived from Kkagway special care wa* ex
ercised iu guarding the new crew with 
which the «teenier was provided prior 
to leaving Vancouver on her last nip. 
These men came from the East, and the 
present ig their first visit to thi* port. 
The steamer on arrival was tied up just 
outside the Amur, and communient Ion 
vfrilh the ship from shore impossible ex
cept to those having business aboard.

The Princess May reports an Jintx cut
ful trip. Hbe brought but two pit-sta
gers to this city, having landed the 
others at the Terminal City. Her com
plete list was - a* follows: Mrs. K. T. 
Welbon, Miss W'ilkhis, B. A. Jackson, 
Mrs. W. F. Gibson. Mr*. Gill. Mrs. Mc
Laughlin, A. L. Bell, 4. II. Richardson. 
G. L. Grnerlayford, Frank Ralston, W. 
Htnith, W. Haynes, G. Kproul. R. War
rick. Jno. A. McDonald, Ç. B. Duke, 
Francis Lilly, Mis# E. C. Rmunan.

Arrivals by the steamer report that 
steamboat men in the north are busy 
making preparations for the forthcoming 
season. Along the road between While 
Horse and Dawson there are thlrtyYve 
wood camps, all actively engaged tut
ting for the White Pass steamers. It is 
estimated that the amount that wilt he 
burned by this fleet during the coming 
season will cost the company wuuetloug 
like 1100.000.

The White Pass freight tariff has been 
prepared for the open season. A Daw
son paper states that to shippers wiki in* 
to take advantage of the new tariff early 
the company will apply the new rate.) 
between the date of i#*ne of the tariff 
and May 13th. This early shipment ar
rangement. however, will not apply on 
shipments to be made from I»w«t U 
Barge of Hoots linqua by the boats 
which will start before navigation 1* 
opened from White Horse. If freight la 
shipped from Pnget Hound or B.'tish 
Columbia ports before May 13th, and is 
delayed in the company's wa relu use* 
awaiting forwarding, charges w’*l be 

ide for warehousing, but if slipped 
after May 15th no charge will be made 
for warehousing during delays. The 
Sybil is the only steamer the White Pass 
has this side of White Horse. She Is at 
Hootallnqua, and nearly all her space la 
•old for the first trip to Dawson.

One of the largest flotation of Klon
dike mining properties yet consummated 
la the sale of the Chute A Wills Gold 
Run claims According to a statement 
credited to Chief H. T. Wills, of the 
Bank of Commerce, “the Gold Rui. ; ro- 
pertiea have been floated to a syndicate 
corporation, principally In Paris, b»r also 
having many stockholders in I»n«h>n. 
The official name of the company is the 
Gold Run (Klondike) Mining Company, 
Limited. The capital stock of the com 
pany has been placed at £490,000, which 
has been practically all subscribed. Dr. 
Wills la the general manager of the • <

, jwoy, and will be in charge of local « per- 
atioos. The offices of the secretary will 
be in London, which is the company's 
general headquarter*. The property In
volved in the flotation includes in all 
twenty-seven claims ou Gobi Run 
aboqt on* and onerfaalf mik* of lb* wsh- 
eat section of that creek. For the most 
part the ground included in the deal is 
made qp of consecutive clalms^tliere be 
lug only one or two small properties not 
held by the company. In addition V» the 
machinery already'on the ground. Dr. 
Willt has purchased several large plants 
including the very latest devices for pro
secuting extensive and economies I placer 
mining operations. This uew machinery 
la now on route and will be delivered in 
Dawson upon the opening of naviga 
lion.”

Word has been received from the 
lower riyer through different source* that 
J. Wada, the Japanese who carried to 
Dawson the first news of the T«;nuna 
strike, has cornered all the flour, I am 
and bacon In the camp, it I# rep tried 
that Wada is asking $100 a sack for his

STORMY VOYAGES.
Coasting vessels arriving at Han Fran 

cisco during the last week apport stormy 
voyagea. The collier Wyi-tield was 
nearly five days in making the pansage 
from Nanaimo. Eighty-five hours, 
thirty hours more than utmal, were 
eupied by the Senator in making the run 
from Victoria. Severe southeast galea, 
encountered a few hour* after parsing 
Cape Flattery and continuing until niter 
Cape Mendocino had passed astern, were

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

Swinerton & Otfdy,
wamsMnafm

Special Price This Week
.. ... 25c lb.

v.. $1.00

JOHNS BROS.,
259 Douglas Street.

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores.
New 
Spring 
Goods

Onr stores are filled to overflowing 
with the newest styles .of

Soring and Sum
mer Footwear

Our motto! Good goods at lowest 
possible prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd.
TIM LeeSle* Shoe DeeUre.

TH E WESTS I DE
iBwm ■ napciaw Frpnw ............... ................. ..................... AFirnTiT

LADIES’ CORSETS
Our $1.25 to $2 25 P. D. Corsets For

Forty-Five Cents
On 8ale Friday Morning

This news is litt'e ltse than sensational It ie- 
fers to what we consider the hist value ef the kind 
ever offered in Victoria. Two hundred pairs of the 
Celebrated P. D. Corsets will be offered at a great 
sacrifice on Friday and lh p i-e U ihe lowest we 
have ever heard of for such re.iabk coni to.
The materials are Krenrh Omit 11.
The colors are White snU Urey. ^
AU sises except 3» ami 21.
Our regular prlcee would be $1.25 to S2.2T». 
Vour choice on Friday fa*r............................. 45c

Every corset at this p.tc. . u^ht to be go: e before nOOn. If yoo 
can't ccnn ycu self send you' friend to buy for y .u, and if you get the 
poorest corset in 1 hr lot )ou’tl have a corset worth having, and for 
money's worth the best snap yiU’ve picked up for many a day.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD.. VICTORIA. B. C.

responsible for the long trip. At no 
time was the steamer hove to, but the 
sheer force of the head wind wa* r.ifii- 
rient to hol«i the vessel back, al
though »h* was orcasimuilly swept by 
big wave* that threatefiM seaéous «lim
ages. Notwithstanding (fetse conditio*ia, 
however, the Senator reached the Gol
den Gate in good condition wltu 19U 
passengers, beside* eighty-seven Japan
ese from Vancouver.

----- Vw
WM. MITC HELL ARRIVES.

The tonnage lu the Rqykl Road» con
tinues to swell. This mhfning saw an
other arrival from sea in the British »hlp 
Win, Mitchell, a vessel of 1884 tons 
which comes from Han Francisco oh her 
way to Hastings for lumber cargo. The 
Invermark, one of yesteraay'a irrlvala, 
passed through a lot of luffiber about ISO 
miles to the south west jhf Cape Flat
tery. Capt. BoWerstotke, who waa 
ashore yesterday afternoon, report* see
ing great quantities tl«»oilhg atiout a» tt 
It had been cast overl»»a,rd from #*>me 
sailing lumber carrier. It has either thus 
been lost or has broken adrift from some 
wreck. The lumber varied In aise, but 
he saw no wreckage. Capt. Hcott of tie 
Ha ha ne. however, sighted a spar which 
appeared to be a top-gallant mast. Other 
spars and beams wr sighted at a dis
tance. Capt. Bolderwtone was here nine 
years ago in the Burrowi^ale.

MEN DESERT PYTBOMKNF.
Six mem lier* of the craw of the Bri

tish ship Pythomcne harf deserted and 
preferred charges before » British Vice- 
Consul Alexander, at Taçoma. accusing 
Second Mate James of using abusive and 
pntfane language to them,’and asked for 
their discharge. The meft had been on 
board for several months and had con
siderable money coming to then In 
wages. After hearing their testimony 
and that of Captain HpWeÿ and his offi
cers, the consul ordered the six c.cn 
back aboard the ship. It le now rep< rtnl 
that they have deserted gnd left 1! * ir 
wages. The Pythomene prior to tow mg 
to Tacoma lay in the Royal Read.’, for 

me time.

MARINE NOTES.
A.__ Wallace, the Vancouver ship

builder, has an order in hand for the 
lira -f l**if *-*■t M-*h, oI

the new busts..ore for Ike Hew caunei’.ea 
being erected in the north,>thougli » me 
are required by canneries on tbe F*n*er. 
The principal firms oitlertng the boats 
are the Cassler Packing Company, Wal
lace Proa., Oaillnlt Peeking <%unpeuv, J. 
II. Todd « Hens, the A. B. C. Packing 
Company, and the B. C. Packers' Asso-

The British ship California has arriv
ed at Sydney, N. 8. W., with a cargo ef 
grain and flour from Vaneouver. Btae 
was M days In. making the voyage.

The sealing schooners Rontherii Vr* sa, 
with 18.000 seal* skins, and Grand loike, 
with 20.000 skins, have returned tj Ht. 
Johns, Newfoundland.

The ship Geralif C. Toba, from Fan 
Francisco, passed up to Nanaimo ♦hie 
morning in tow of the tug Lome.

REMOVED

P. R. BROWN
Has maoved his office to

30 BROAD ST.

Noaey to Loan. Fire Insur
ance. Reel Estate.

ARE YOU
Desirous of making money? Examine our groceries and 
you will become our customer.

JUST RBCBIVBO------

Christie's Fancy Biscuits
•«MALTA.” ••ELITE.”

•'ORANAM WAFER.”
—CHEESE WAFER,” '•RECEPTION WAFER.”
Christie’s Assorted Cakes..................................... .....2 lbs. 25c
Apples, choice cooking  ...........................................per box $1.2$

The Sawders Grocery Co., Ld.
Phone 28. 39-41 Johnson Street

For Lumber, Sasl), Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR »ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFIC» AND ¥AIU>8, NORTH OOVHRNMKNT RT., VICTORIA, B. a

p. o. box see. tbl. ewu

Another Bhlpescnt of the Iaitcet 
Jnvt Received.

SPRING 
SUITINGS
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PEDEN’S.
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Island Potatoes
75 Cents Per Seth

Mowat & Wallace,
eiiooBRe. see. ¥»ts« a*d wovslas ers.
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
IS ASKED TO ASSIST

rrerhlM Mining Aundntlon Seek Aid

b Attraclbf in'rrest to leieereei 
in ;.j.ince*

M UCH CITY.
Sebktt ll> nriwon the city-» »*=e«ti
nt amouhtn u. $128.(111 on liaud, and 
tint in n».|ievt of improveiimt»,.the 

latter inHtuUf valued at half rate*, 
an statutorily required. Uerinion may 
redui'i.l the 6anr.ni .«otnewltat. bat not 
probably largely.

a truss
Jamea DoralUnon. Aged 42, ili.fi nn 

Ttiday at the reeldeSce of hl« «inter, 
Mrs. Jerome, Hume Addition, from eou- 
attmpti.Tt. TV- deeaaeed had truly As* 
it N,l<on three daya, having come from 
Montreal on a vinit. He was in an-ad- 
Tnni-eit stage of the dieeane when he 
left the Bast, ami the long journey 
proved too much for him.

gositim
The formation of the permanent Boaa- 

land,branch of the Provincial Mining 
Areori itien U. to be procreleit with Vif 
orousjy and it once. Such was the ro- 
anlt of a recent mn-tlnf of delegates to 
dhe Victoria convention. Defaiie of the 
local organisation wfil not be concluded 
nr,til a strong membership is seenred, 
«fi» r which the officers will be appoint* 
*d. Vnder the romrtitntlon of the Pro- 
Tirxial Association provision la made for 
Vranches in each district of die prov
ince. A start was made at once with 
4h. tnroUnaent of member!, and Judge 
W iliam B. Townsend had the distinc
tion of being the 6rat fully paid mem
ber of the Ko.«land branch.

A serious landslip occurred on » ed- 
newlay within a hundred yards of the 
fcusi ne*e centre of the city. A peetion 
of U- ttoi avenue, west of the iateraee- 
tion of Washington street, and overlook, 
lag the C. P. It. track, .lid some' feet, 
tackling the railroad tracks and damag
ing the Washington «treat viaduct hope
lessly. The first «lip took, place at 3 
«'clock in the morning, and a freight 
train oiiering »ooo after was dirailed. At 
noou inoiker «lip t.ok place, and further 
trouble is expi-eted. The viaduct will 
require rebuilding. No residences were 
injured. The exeeeaive seepage of aer- 
fave water caused the trouble.

! deaths recorded at the registrar's oBce 
i during March was a» follow*: Birth», 
j marriage*. 15; deithe, 34. The M births 

recorded br.ng the total. for the first 
' qunrtir of the year up to 143.

The fire department was only called 
out nine time* during the past mvuMi, 
and the total damage resuL’ing froip fire» 
did not amount to>$‘«300.

The remain* of »T per.tone were in* 
tirrtd in the city cemetery during 
March, but of this number only 33 death* 
took plate within the city limit*.

Over ISO ctmr were fried in the po
lice court during the pest month. As 
usual drunk>uuc** and vagrancy coo- 
tributvd a large proportion. 48 dkeAa in 
all being credited to theee two cause*.

The Alberta Lumber Company recent
ly organised, and composed largely of 
local capttariff, conterapiate* the cr-C- 
l’ion of a new mill on the south shore of 
False creek, between Willow and 
Heather street*. ’Hie capacity of the 
mills in e$iH‘t*te44$® l»e SG.OW feet of 
hra Vr ptr diem, it will also be equip” 
ped with two large shingle machine*. 
Active building preparations will com
mence in the near future.

The Maritime Province* Associaf«on 
Ju.» been orxiniafcd, Uu? foliowiitg offlerra 
being ejected. Hon. president, Archdea- 
iou PentrvatU; provident, Dr. T. IL Me- 
Until ftrst vice-president, John John
ston; s«retflry, Harold Wright; treas
urer, A. C. Brydone4ifs; eiecutivç 
committee, Messrs. F. McPherson, J. M. 
K. Lctson and T. B. Ooeeby.

a serious accident beMI the little 
daughter of John Cotirte.iay, of No. 1 
fire hall, on Tuesday afternoon. The 
child, who is but four years old. was 
playing about the horse, and fell Into a 
tub of scalding water, suffering painful 
Injuries.

CHAMBERLAIN S TRIP.

Sir Gilbert Parker’s View of 
Colonial Secretary’s Visit to 

Soutl|i Africa.

the

1 ESQUIMAU & BY. GO.
“ ‘ Time fabtaWo ft. Effmiv* IfareTltth. i««. F

VVKKKLY WKAT1EER SYNOPSIS.

URUKNWUOD.
The « khorn mine, situate just ontsld* 

lîyenwood city, on the north, la «diow- 
ing up well, and i* now sharing public 
■fiention with the , neighboring Provl- 
ijdKT mine. Messrs. James Fatherland 
mné Phil. McDonald, who have the pro
perty under a working bond, are g< ttiug 
out some high-grade ore from a drift HU* 
both ways on the vein, at the “Moot 
level. Values are in both gold *nd silver, 
and beautiful specimen, ore is frtqueutly 
met with, the general run of the ore 
promising smelter returns that will have 
a good margiir of profit. A thrived ahip- 
jaent will shortly be made.

There was a numerous attendance at 
the weekly meeting of the Greenwood 
Boanl of Trade. The committee having 
«a hand fbe matter of establishing 
market day in Or on wood re|iortod pro
grès*, and was reqaoatffil to send a dr? 
cular letter to the farmer* and others In
terested throughout the district asking 
for an «gpre***011 °f opinion a* to the 
feanbili.j of the proposal in this direc
tion. J. C. Haas. M. E., of Spokane, 
who wa* preseat by iavitadon, address- 

the board upon the question of how

A special < able to the Montreal Star 
from London says:

“Realising the importance of Mr. Cham
berlain’* visit to South Africa from an 
Imperial stamfroint. Sir Gilbert Parker, 
M, P.', consented to give a signed state
ment of his view* on the subject to the 
Star. It is as follows:

“ ‘Mr, Chamberlain's visit to South 
Africa ha* been a business matter. He 
approached a great national difficulty 
l’ke a business mao, went to the scene 
of unrest at a critical moment, sifted the 
evidence of conflicting inter» st* on flic 
spot, saw with hi* own eyes, measured 
with hb own ynaeasnre, and bn* sot a 
precedent that no colonial secretary can 
afford to disregard hereafter. No man b 
fitted to be a foreign minister who doe* 
not know, foreign countries; no man can 
be a satisfactory ‘colonial secretary who 
does not know the colonies at first hand. 
It la as necessary to understand the per
sonal character of the people as to un
derstand national conditions. Mr. Chn»- 
berlaih, with sure instinct, took tbu way 
to lean both.

‘Whatever may happen to him in the 
future, he has done a great, lasting 
work that has made possible more in
timate relations between the Mother 
Country and its scattered colonic*. A* 
far a* Booth Africa is concerned. If b 
certain that be has lewenrd, if not » 
lively removed, serious obstacles to 
quiet settlement, hence the rousing char- 

’ <* thee^eception accorded the 
turning staCesman to-day.’ **

ed — --------j- - ------------e - w
licst to advertise the high-grade nnnep . _ ,«( the ia»m««iiau vicinity ..f crc,iiwoo4. Shattered Systems Rebuilt

i expre**ed iUnewlf a* dwidedly in 1 «aad expressed hi 
favor of doing thbf>y‘means of descrip
tive matter To be iHib.ished in the news- 
pa«H-r*. rather than by sending out sped- 
gien* of rich ore in charge of someone 
employed to talk the matter up. The 
committee having this question in hand 
were requested to deal with if further 
and report.

Grand Master E. E. Chipoinn, of 
Kaslo, on Thursday night chwéd hi* pf- 
fieial vbit to Greenwood Lodge. No. 258, 
which is the oTd-st Masonic lodge in the 
Mound irj district. After the closing of 
tin- l.nlgc two <r three how» were -."‘m’

•Hu* curling awl skating rink* at 
Greenwood, are now closed, after a long 
and unusua'ly pleasurabl* aeaaon for 
paatlmes on the ice.

----- o-----
VAIfOfVKR.

Two young people fmro Dewdncy 
were on Tuesday married by Rev. Dr. 
Grant at hb resldenct* Tlie contra, t 
ing parties were «Mr. Jom-ph McGu*re 
(Tharborneau and Mbs Catherine aiu* 
MH’alluin.

Her. Mr. Powell, of Hailburfion sfren, 
NniiHimo, w»* ?a the city on Tuesday, 
la June next he will come to Vancouver 
to reside, having accepted the pasto-ate 
of the PrifKoa Htieet Methodist church.

K. Marpo.e. general superintend* nt of 
the C. P. K. returned <*a fhe delayed 
Pacific repress on Tuesday night. M 
Marpolc, who has lien ■» far nn Rev I 
stoke, stated that ,<he slides which have 
delayed traffic considerable during the 
last few days, had be«uj rikargd awav, 
end no farther trouble wca^a^putej.

J. B. Ftewart, f» rmeHr~ac<*ountanf for 
Mcitsr*. W. Braid Sc Co., has left for 
Ht Louis in order to wind Yip,the buei- 
•mi connect»**! with the fwo’tàgacies of 
$40.1*to and $20.000 which were recent
ly left to his wife. Mrs. Stewart 
«lived ail Intimation of her having 
«ome ûic bi-tre-ia of the $20 000 some fix 
months ago, and since that time «he has 

. fallen betrews to the second and larger 
amount. Flic b at present in Ft. I$onis 
In connection with fhe taking over of her 
legacies, end after completing the bwi 
me both she and Mr. Stewart will 
rim to thia cH$a 

The «peser of births, marriages and

Springtime ly
PAINE'S CELERY 

COMPOUND
SIR GUILD SAYS:

“YOVR MEDICI XE HAS DONE 
WONDERS FOR ME.

The many raarvellomi cures wrought 
for the tdek, «wffertng and diseased by 
Paiae’s 'Celery Compound, cbo ihl com- 
|pel the attention \A every jirudcut and 
judicious perwm who f<eb that lie or 
»he i* out-of-henIth in the cpringtim 
The rundown, weak, sleepless, neuralgic, 
rhearietlc and those afflicted with blood 
trouhUw, should realise at ante that 
Palm*'» Celery Comiiound flees the eys- 
t» in from the seed- of disease and deadly 
nipurities, strengthens the tired nerves, 

arouse* a hearty appetite, r< gables th«* 
sluggish bowels and gives normal action 
to the liver. A few bottle* of Paine's 
Celery Compound used at once, means 
the building of a rigorous health for fh»- 
- cmlng mauner. Mr. «. B. Guild, Ellcr*- 
house, N. 8,, gratefully writes a* foi

ra:
1 wish to expreaa aay gratitude for-#»* 

great good accompHslnd in my case by 
y*»ur Paine*a Celery' Compound. My 
whole ►y»t*vu was rundown and shatter 
•d. I was un»l«T the care of several doc- 
ter*, but they did not seem to under 
*Vand my case, and could do nothinir for 

|-me. I commenced uving your Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and it soon made' me 
a new man. My nervous system is com 
pleteiy built up. my appetite is healthy 
and I feel better and stronger than cvci 
lie fore. Paine’s Celery Compound has
done these wonders for me, and I can

ot thank yqu suffi» cntly.”

Tlie ex -h-i eifingH f<*r .1.
, Whittaker Wright in New York have 
been adjourned tp April 8th to await 

’ additional papers from England. A 
; on»l additional warrant was nerved 
Wright in the roartroom. It was merely 

l a matter of fonaal chargea.

The l*i.)>..niai Mining Aesoclatloa in 
it* tea ...» to plaw the Industry which 
ii rt-preseuta in a better condltiou in the 
province lias uaked the lAoiuiulen gov
ernment ft r a grant of $w3,l*)<J. The ob
ject* to which th. grant 1« iuteudni to 
be devote»! are given in a letter which 
appear» below.

As a tiu-ni * of giving additional weight 
to tlhc ‘ rc«iuc*t, another letter has b * u 
M««t t\i.tif various setiatons and uivm- 
bers of*tlie House »»f Common* asking 
for Hub support in the matter.

The communication atldrcsatd td the 
government is aa follows:
Honorable B. W. Hcott, Secretary of State, 

Ottawa, Canada:
Sir:—An orgauiaatàon under the title v< 

“Tlie I’roviu* lal Mining Awx iatlon of 
.British Columbia" has lately been formed 
Id tMs province, which ha» for It* »M»Jeots 
the upbuilding of the milling lh*i»try of 
the provide», and' the dlseem.uatiou of In 
formation a* to its rich and varied min 
oral resources.

At a convention of 350 delegatee recently 
assembled at YitAuri^, «,500 provincial 
member* were represented, sud during 
session extending ofer several dlye, resorts■ 
thint» were adopted urging the liuruihn tiou 
of amen ling and remedial legislation upon 
the subjects of mining titles, taxation, 
development of mlnlag properties, tranS 
portail.» sud other matters of first im 
portance to the mining Industry.

The association embrace» in lb- ranks 
representatives from âll «lasses and eondl 
tloni who have Invented either money 
Ifibgr tfi Ike devetupuicot of our mtuora 
wealth, and who believe by unity of ef 
fort and «truest resolve that they will 
be enabled to bring about Important 
forms la mining legislation, and so nasten 
the settlement and development of this 
province, , ~

A full fêport of work of the convention 
Is now lu press uud will undoubtedly 
prove a valuable agent In the «lieecmina- 
tlbn of Informatloa cun-ernlng the varied 
resource* of the country. The association 
feels confident that the publication of tnls 
work, combined with their efforts In other 
directions, will be found of great advan
tage'to the province, as well as to the Do
minion at large, by creating an Increasing 
confidence In, and knowledge of, the extern 
and value of the mineral resources of the 
province.

Among the objects the association has in 
view are: 41) The v.taMehmvut of a 
bureau for the gathering and distribution 
«< rrilabte information of the intberil de
posits of the provim-e. . til) Geological and 
yatncrnlogY-al survey* of all mineral bear 
log section* of the province; and «3» Act 
lag only upon reliable* information, to point 
out to prospectors, capitalists and miners 
the tmpt likely flekl* for the Investment of 
money and labor and so put an cud aa far 
as possible to the exploitation of worthies» 
locations st the expense of the Invesiing 
public.

Tbtre le probably no Industry of this 
province, the development of which, along 
sound Hues, will contribute so much to the 
Increase of customs and excise revenue as 
that of mining.

deference to the customs and Inland rev- 
eu tic derived front those sources has take» 

great stride forward since MM. wurn 
the mining interests of British Columbia 

first late general notice.
The importance »>f mining development 

British Columbia, viewed solely from 
•ffett upon federal revenue. sugge*t««d 

to the executive cnntmUtee of the aasoe.a 
tlon that the imailnion gov« rnment should 
be asked to aid this worthy enteipriwr by 

vote »»f pnbllc money, and we venture 
to respectfully request that the. sum of 
$25,0.*# be placed In tho estimates for 
1908-4 for the advancement «f the great 
objects we have In view.

Hoping for a favorable consideration of 
dhr request by the governnltnt.

A. L. BBC YEA,
Secretary.

The letter asking for the enpin»rf of 
the senators and nu-riibers of the House 
of Commons follows: *

l>oar «r:—I have the honor to eaciose 
Uvrcwltb a «>py of ■ letter addressed to 
the Hon. the Hecretary of State, Utlawa 
requesting an appropria tlon by the Do
minion parliament of S25.UUV for the pur
pose of the Provincial Mining Association 
of British Columbia. #

Yon are already «ware of the eathuslaam 
with which the formatlae of this aaooeis 
tlon waa carried out, a* well as of the 
splepdid gathering at the first convenu.»»^ 
held at Victoria from 35th February * 
March 2nd.

The executive of the association Is de 
teevnecl i„ *ps«v ho effort to bring about 
better comHtiona for artalng of sil klmls 

British CoInrnbU. The first step was 
to bring together represeolntvve men from 
every class Interested In mining. Title has 
been most sureesnfu.ly accomplished, and 
the energy, earnewrtrees and uplrlt of fair- 

wblih marked e.vvry feature at the 
convention's work, augurs well for. Its 
future strong and beneficent Influence.

The settlement of the wtrlk* offcthe coal 
mln.-re at the Ctow’* Nest cdal mines was 
largely due to the efforts of the eoramUtee 
of the association. On that committee were 
representative* of owners and workmen, 
capital sod labor, business aid professional

Victoria Meteorologies 1 Office,
25th to 81st March, llftiff. 

The west use tier mg wmttk - he» twee
lot me most part . unseated, tat.a uud 
showery ou the coast troSl Vuucoaver i*i* 
ana to Csliforuia. This has been die to 
the mflueuce of several weuu stotiu areas 
wateg for t.*e first few «lays hoveled on the 
Coast- Do Lac 2'tUi lijuU ZblU tUe Ufatl of 
these storm* crossed turn province to Al
berts. U caused a strong southerly gale 
on the Waehiugtpn const and a moderate 
southerly one vu the fit rails of -uau de 
Kuca, lly the night ot the 2btu tuiw dis
turbance had traveled to Manitoba, ac 
cow panted by a general mild spell, whose 
iutiueuce was felt from the Kvckies t-o t|»e 
Great Lukes. On the 3Uth another low 
barometer area appr.' -tst (HUB
the sea, it also crossed the province and 
caused a general ralu west of the Cas
cades, 2 Inches of snow in Cariboo and 
•bowers In Kootenay. This disturbance as 
it moved eastward occasioned another mild 
spell In the Territories sud Manitoba. l>ur- 
tue passage of these storms across the Do
minion others were spreading inland across 
California to Utah, Where they also rawed 
a general rainfall

Owing to the high temperatures and 
comparatively warm rales during the last 
few day* vegetation has advanced con aid 
erably, and mat^ «throbs are to be seep m

Victoria—Amount ef bright sunshine re
corded was 14 hour» and 36 minutes; rain 
fall. lack; highest temperature, 0$.l on 
2Wth; and. lowest. 38.2 on 25th.

New WestmInter-4tsUifaU, 2,12 inches; 
highest temperature, 50 on 2»tb; and low
est, fii on aoth.

Ksiu loops- Its infall. .24 Inch; highest 
temperature, 6« ou 30th; |nd lowest, 22 on
Uhl j

Barkervllle—Baraaaeter, .34 inch; snow. 
2 Inches; highest temperature. 48 on 28th 
Slid .VHh; lowest, 8 on 26th.

Dawson—Snow, one Inch; highest let» 
perature, SO on 25tb; lowest, 1« below on 
31st.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOW BUT HATES. BBflT BEBVICK
To all polnU in Canada and th# United 
fitates. Tbs fastest and bsfit equtpp^J 
train crossing the continent.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILING8.
TARTAR .............................  MAR. 80
KMPKKHfi OK JAPAN ............. APRIL 13
ATHENIAN ....................................APRIL 20

«,A.>AUiAN ALBTRAL1AN «AlLdiXUfi. 
MOANA .................................%...........APRIL 8

ÏlOW ERA........................... ............ ksl 1
OUANG1  ..................................  MAY 2»
Kur full igutlculars as to time, raies, 

ete., apply to
m. J. COYLE.

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. 0. 
H. H. ABBOTT.

88 Government fit., Victoria, B. C.

Northbound.

Victoria ............i........ IM»
Hbawnigan lAke ..............  10.20
Dqaeane ............................. ll.oo
La.lysmlth ........................ 11 hT
Nanaimo.........................18,40
Ar. Wellington .................. 12.58

Southbound. 
Datijf. Arrive.

P.M.
12.08
10.48
10.02
9.10

at., gun. 
A Wed.

Northbound.

Victoria ........................4.26
Hhawnlgau Lake ............. 5.42
puucana . ....................  «.20
Ladysmith  ................... 1B>
Nunaltoo ............................. g08’
Ar. Wellington ............g.11

Arrive.
P.M.
8.20
7.11
s 8
4.40

Lv. 4.26

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld.
ALASKA BOUTE—KOB BKAGWAY 

DIRECT.

lie

BVflBIAN HOSPITALITY.

“8| ending the Evetdar’ la • Trying Ordeal 
for the Average Btrength.

What brand of hospitality is the most 
exacting? An Eugilehaaan who baa Just
returned from some years In fit. Peters
burg declares that R usais u hcwpltalMy de- 
mau.ls mote from Its m*lpient». In »<*«e 
ssy» at least, than any other. The de
mand would seem to be mainly of a liquid 
miture. Here Is bis description of the way 
you “Spend the evening" lu a Russian

Princes* May,_April 2nd, at 11 pm.^ 

Friday,
of each month, 11 p. m.

To Westminster, Tuesday
7 a. m.

Te Ahouset. Bear River and way ports, 
1^ 7th. 14th and 20th each month, 11 p.tn. 

n> «Ju*tsino aud way ports, 7th and 2Uth
way. porta. 2tKb each

each uumtu, 11 p. a.
To Cepe tk-olt and 1 

month, 11 p. m.

Ffir particulars as to âtara, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. -W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria. B, C. 
M. J. OU Y LE. Assistant General Passengt 

Agent, Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent. Victoria.

••You no sooner make your appearance 
tarf your host drags you to his den end

“The Milwaukee”
A fatalnar name for the Chicago, Mil 

waskoe 4k St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Greet Railway ran 
■lag the “Pioneer Limited" train* every 
day and night betweea fit. Paul and Chic* 
go, aad Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains la the worbf* Understand; 
Connection» are mane with ALL Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to pnanengora the 
best service known. Luxurious cone

mokes you take a drink. You find aU the 
other men there taking their pick »»f the 
bottle* ranged along the host's private 
agdobosrd sml helping themsHvcs i-to a 
stiff one every few minutes. If you are 
wise sud diplomatic you wlH dodge.as many 
«< the ahte-pnmdhil drinks es possible, 
with a view t«> y»ar comfort later on. But 
you have gt>t to be very skillful about this. 
Moot Russia a hosts have a way of regard
ing It a* » sort of reflection upon their 
stock of liquors. If not. Indeed, on their 
own drinking habits, tf their non-Rtmsian 
guests begin to fight why. It doesn't spoil 
thrtr hunger as It <Joes ours. Th«s#n»»re a 
Russian drinks u»«* mote be wsnU to est. 
That and the climate are, 1 take it, the 
sHlratlon of that nation of heavy drinkers.

w%oo sit down It# dinner at « o'clock and 
It lusts till 0. The stray of courses is 
staggering, and there’* a wine, it would 
seem, for every dish, let alone every course. 
Men end women drink champagne Mke 
water, and the air U eurh that It does 
bet# a* IRtls harm. Between every two 

three morses the cigarette* are passed 
ud. to the women as w«41 as to the 

men, and ererytwdy smokes and chatters.* 
After dinner you go to the theatre, where 
boxes have been engaged. That's pert of 
speeding the evening.' You may smoke ell 
you want to in the boxes, end by IO o'clock 
the drlu kid g biwlmwe begins again. Your 
host's cabinet of Ilquenre-a portable affair 
designed for theatre use-has preceded bUu 
to the box, with Ice Uuk and sypbous 
plete. The womeu, a» a rule» take cham
pagne. but the men choose the liqueurs. 
Thu* smoking end drinking pretty Ipces- 
iwntly you watch the performance, walking 
about the boxes and «imtterlng between 
arts, until after midnight, when the show 

unes to an ehd.
“Does «bat end the evening? Not at all. 

You return with your h*«rt and host»* to 
their home, where you find an elaborate 
supper served and waiting- Vou do your 
best to do Justice to It. and toward 2 a.m.

is made 4# 4b* drawing, 
room for an hour or so »»f mnrfc. *Rie Rna- 
s'.an women play and sing nragnlfleeotly, 
but you *re expected to keep on drinking 
while fistenlim to them. By tht* tiara W

slaatrl» ____ I _____
equalled by no other Has.

Res that vonr ticket rarda via “The MU 
wankee" when gulag to a.1A* point la the

AL ticket agents
ecu xaesa.

For rates, pamphlet* or ether Infirma 
tien, arid re#*,
J. *. OABEI. H. ff. ROWE.

Trav. rase. A gmt. Oemeal Age
PORTLAND. OREGON 

B. M BOYD. c:om l Aft., Brattle. Week

mb et panne com
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

. a.a*^/L>>i( wuumic j v» » m#r iu.«,
■ ,**•»« leaTW DaUr ncept fiafoar, coaaroili,,- ,l!h North sort Soatfi- 

IwubTr ata»v Mnrtca Saturday. s,„| W«di„_Jar.. in* with
ifternoou trains. Fare from Vktorla, B’ngb. $2; Return, $3.

■■ Lv. U»
THBOVGH TICKETîi S CROFTON.

Via IfeethelÉ». ^BÉ I ■ ‘ ■■■
bound trains. __
morning and afternoon

l l.HOl cJU TICKETS VICTORIA TV A1 IxEttXl 
Stage leaves Nanaimo, Tuesday* and Fridays, on arrival of train from Victoria. 

K turu n$8t» Vft* A bernl **°*®*7* •D<I Thursdays. Fare from Victoria, Single, $5.20;
Excursion rate» In effect to all point*, good going Saturday and Sunday; returning 

net later than Monday. ‘ ■
A epccial rate of one dollar In effect from Victoria to Hbawnigan Lake Tickets 

good fiaturdays aad Sundays.
GEfX L. COÜBTNRY Traffic Manager.

m
EI(L
Tala, MraMa,

wt.H*. ».e

-3- O 
■TRAN800R TINENTAL-Vl - TRAINS DA1LV-^W 

wan soma ev 
St. Paul, Chicago, New Yirt 
Nor Bâstem Canadian Points

ItU T8i

Northern Pacific Railway,
U4 am jo, a mo# aa mo

Famous North Coast Limited
the only up-to-date train crnaaleg th* eea 
tineat. This tram la made up of Biegnat 
New Veetibuled Pullman and Fourmi 
Bleepar*. electric lighted and eteam heated.

Fer further lafhrmstiea apply te
A. D. CHARLTON, O. B. LANG.

A. e. P. A., General Agent.
Port land. Ore. vmtaeta. B.B

All Oraaa Steamship Line* Connect with 
the Dally Traîne of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

he new line of 0
AND

, The 
WINTER

FOR WHITE HOBBE 
TE POINTS, 
stage roe ekes eu the 

TRAIL makes possible centtna- 
ous travel throughout the year te Daweea 
and other aalafa.

For pertlcslara apply to 
TRAFFIC DEPT], WHITE PABB • 

YUKON ROUTE, Vancouver. B O.
Or J. LIPSCOMBE. Ag-nt, 11 and 12 Bear* 

of Trade Building, Victoria, B. C.

Great
Northern
Railway

The Importance of that settlement cannot 
be overstated, and we Lvlle.e that lu th-s 
association we have st last m B it a*i l*^ 

rnMn a union of the best elements of all 
înterestÎLTüvoTTedtfirralTysBAIbdTrccGy 
in the mining Industry.

The association has much to do. and 
mean* to do K. but unless It is well sup 
ported financially It must leave untouched 
many matters requiring Immediate atten 
tloa.

It therefore asks, that In view of the pub 
11c character and Importance of i ta objects, 
that the federal government and parl a 
meut at the present sews I on make It a sub 
atantlal grant ef money.

Anticipating your hearty etvpcrt, I beg 
to remain,

A. L. BWLTRA.

It la announced by the New York 
New IIwren A Hartford railroad ♦r.tln- 
men that on adjustment of the diff r 
mce had been reached *fiti«f.irtorr to 
N>th parties. ‘Hit» nnwvtnevmenf !. pon
Armed hp tira official* ef the campahy.

In the Matter of the Lravra Mount Ulcket 
Copper Mlnlag Company. Limit ed. Non 
Peraonal Liability, and In tbe Matter 
of the Winding Ud Act and Amending 
Act*.

The Honorable Mr. Justice Irvine baa, 
by ah order dated the 15th day of Decern 
ber, A. D.. 1902. appointed John Be muet 
Hoary Matson, of the MacBregor Bloch. 
In tbe City of Victoria, to be official 
liquidator of the above named Company 

Dated the 18th day of December. A.
*■ B. H. TTRWHITT DRAKE.

«. Registrar.

TRAIN NO. 2.

“The Flyer”
Elegantly equipped and operated 

FOR TUB PEOPLE AND REXXtGNIZED 
BV THE PEOPLE 

as the finest train across America. Passen
ger* leave Victoria, B. C., dally (except 
Sunday » at 8 p.m. on H.H. MeJratlc, con- 
neotiag with “The Flyer " leaving Seattle 
at 8.30 a.m. dally. Two nights tu fit. 
Paul, three to Chicago, four to Toronto, 
Montreal. New York.

For tSckrts, rates and full information 
call at ot address

l K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

75 Government fit.,
A. B. C. DBNNI8T0N, Victoria, B.C. 

U.W.P.A^
. Heat tie. Wn.

JE^REAT^OfiTHERNt
’ Gov seam ant fitrrat, victoria,

I TRANSCONTINENTAL A

Dirwt eeaaeotloa with steamers te 
from Beattie.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
^ Fortnightly fiallluga,
IYO MARL* mile April 7th, 

for China, Japan and Asiatic ports.
K. J. BURNS. General Ag<

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia
Also to BOSTON via the impor

tant business centers of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Tie* Tables, ete . address—

©TO. W. VAUX.
AwC Owe. Pees- A TRt. Agt.. Ui t.toi Street,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

are about ready to go But that
would be discourteous. ‘NpewBug the even
ing' la by no means over ye*. Card table» 
ar«r brought out. and everybody play»— 
French games for the muet part, primps 
a couple of Uusadau «mes and once in ^ a 
while poker-and everybody gambles. You 
drink iDcraaautiy white playing and arawh 
caviare sandwiches. At Iasi—it I* bow 
about 5 a. m.—6he evening 1* spent. You 
may go home kt you wish. If not you 
signify y out dralre 10 sleep at y*»ur hoM'a 
house, and you find your rones *11 prepertul. 
He to honored by your preference, but 
when you come to soon* hours latee you 
feel fbat a“. you ever did In your college 
days was chUd's play hy the wide of a 
.•»>U< evening wUh a Ruselan household,"- 
LBidna mronirle. • "..  7

Foul Breath.
Catarrh, Headache

ABB BAKIWfKI) BY 1>B. AONBW'B OA- 
TARBUAL roVIMB, IT KHUBVM 
IN .10 mNVTBB.

F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cookehtre, Que., 
aajra: “For 20 years I suffered from Ca
tarrh. My breath was very offensive even 
to myself I tried everything which pro
mised me « cure.^ In almost alt Instances 
r Had to proelaha thKm no good at âll. I 
was Induced to try Dr. Aguew'a Catarrhal 
Dowder I got relief Instantly after flryt 
application. It eprpd me isnu I am tree 
rtotn el! the effect* of It."

Dr. Agnews Ointment relieves la 
1 day. 88c.

Bdld by Jarb*on * Co. and Hull* Co.-14

NaddVktoria

tH0RAVIN6S
AtOERTÎM^OClilS

or AMY KIND

"huaivintss
OF YOLK

Advertising
INCREASED4 mo t

•W ' --é-r 1 - ' ■ . 

BY THE USE OF
Good Cits

D- • IpeKxee Falls A Northern R'y Co., 
Noise* A Ft Stoppard R'y Co., 

Rod Mountain R’y Co., 
Washington âC.^.N*y,

Van., Vie., A L 
ryAN.Ce.

Th* only all rail reete kstwasa aelau 
met, west aad south to Roaeiaad, Nelson, 
Grand Forks aad Republic Connects *1 
fipokan* with the Great Northern. Northers 
Pacific aad O. R. A *. On. 1er potato 
east, meet and eonth; connects at Rowland 
aad Nelson with the Canadian Pacifie By 

Connecte at Neteoo with the E. R."A » 
Co. for Kaaie and K. * fi. pointa.

Connecta at Curlew with Mage far 
0 rasa wood aad Midway, B. 0.

Buffet car* nm cm trala* between Bps

rlutbUin -Allan Line 
Bavarian—Ailaa Line 
‘ V " - Allan Line
Tuuilllau— Alisa Line

Arriva
... fipokan#............6.46 p.m
... Rowland ....... 6.10 p.m

Grand rorks . A. 4.0v p.m
.. Republic ............ 6.40 9 m.

H. A. JACKSON.

fit. John. N.B.
....................Mar. Mi

........:____ April 4
............... April 11

_______  I...............AprUlS
Lake riri*-Elder l>«?mf>*t« r ............. Mar. 2»
Lake M«*guutlc—Eldvr-Dempster ...April 4 
Lake Manitoba—Elder Detupsttr ...April 11 
Lake Uhaiuplaln-Klder-l>euH)»t.-r . .April 18 

Boston. Maas.
Canada—Domlalon Line ........ ...........April 2

England—Dominion Line........April 9
Mt-rlen T> *mlnloe Une ................... April 18
fiaxdula < uaard Lime.................. April 7
lvt-rnla—Cunard Line ...................... April J1

New York, N.Y.

3anla—tisaard Line ................... April 4
rta-Cutfl Une ..................... April 11

Laraala t'aaard Line .............April 18
Celtic—White Star Line.............. ..April 1
Oveaatv-White filar Line....................... April 8
Cymric White filar Line..................Apri 10
Tt-utonlc White Star Une ............. April 15

hiladelphia—American Une ..........April 1
fit. Vaul American Une...................April 8
New York-American Une .............April 15
Columbia-Anchor Line........",........... April 4
A uohorla-Anchor Line'.........................April 11
Furnessta Anchor Line ....................April 18
Knlser Wlihehu der Growe S'-G-L.April 7 
Ki*enlgrtu laOle»—N. tjicrman Lloyd.April 9 
Kronprlnz Wilhelm V G ;Lldyd . .April 18 
Graf Welderaee—Ham. AmerIfan .April 4 
Deetacb la ud—ELwabuig-Aa^riOan .2
Moltke llaiaburg-AmerUan ............ April 18

re* an mfortoatlou apply te 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St.,
Agent for AU Linen. 

r. P. r. CUMMINGS.
O. 8. C. A..

Wlnnloe*. Man.
Pnaaeuger Agent, 

fiptikaue. Wash

ma nr by

TiMtsBioc Victoria

ORDfP ATlints BMtsorna

Are You
Going East?
TIM k* ear. 7»ar OaAete ml fit

«*• I 111

North-Western
The only lia# bow making UNION 
DEPOT connection* at ST. PAUL 
lad MINNEAPOLIS With all

FHE SHORTEST LINE, ffl 
FINEST TRAINS, TBE LOWES 
KATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Satwasa
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

OMEN'S INSTITUTE-^
ij mu mut, nrnmi. nu.

■—om fhom 1 r.x n ra ra I
Ifi. laMtiM h Dm fit • if fiUK tU'W'

«? ax iWwIan (swnll,. toj*u a* 5.1
M arUk pa pm. ul . immmm. M»Ywrjuz.'sz sivs

General Agent,
111 Testa* Way, Seattle.

ddôÔOÔÔÔOOOôOfiOOdOOÔOdd

HEM AM made vig
aad maato hy set 

VACUUM 'DEVELOPER 
This traatiaeat wttl ee 
shrunken and ehdere 
nrgana, and reawe* aM i

JFOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and
Australia.

S.S. VKVrtJRA, for Aurkland, Sydn.-r, 1» 
. m Trmrodar, April 2.
Kg. AI.AUKI'A. salt, for Hoaolela. 

MtunUr. April 11, 2 p. aa.
KW. MAKU-OSA. far Tahiti, April ».

j“ a. SpseoKULU * bum. ii«n,
fiaa rrsertero.

Ot B. r. BIUHUU * CO , LTD.. TlatMto.

Clt,____
21. it, Apr. 2, 8, 14,
day thereafter.

FOB
SoBtb-Eastora 

Alaska.
..... HAT* TICTOIUA, g P *

î> A*fV'8kXtVlife A *M. *"
of Seattle or Saokaae. 

--------- », 28, a

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 9 F. M.

Queen. Mar.. 5, » Apr. 4. 19.

KÏ- r^STSSy’a steamers for porta ta Callfawgb 
and Humboldt Pdf. 
urther laformatiou obtain felfiah 
la rwarvafl ta carnage steemeew it

W. ANDREWS, t

•arttialar. gAN**'>HANO!POO TICZUT OHUB

JT» s VI^TîSrSJWrafi» ^
fis w MaifiM K. Baa rial «Mas. _ ’
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BETWEEN 
TWO FIRES

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
Author of "lady Mary of the Dark 

Houie,” “The Woman in Grey,” 
“Queen Sweetheart," "Fortune's 
Sport." “The Barn Stormcrs," Etc.

CHAPT’ It X.
*IX>ld by .Margot Kcv. lstokc. the Home 

RectettryN 1 ’slighter

A Night to Remember.
1 am BOt a bit BjfTOM, a< rule, nn<l 

1 should be suhailled to it if I
had ever been niUy enough to in duly* 
hysteric*; hut I : . lift felt like i 
that day, and wln i Noel Bren >ve tr 
of the room at the Klysee INriace hotel, 
leaving u* tu adi down ^xiur laie sma
ller. the straugi-Kt feeling 1 ever had 
came over me. It was just a* if he were 
going out to meet some awful danger, 
ond ». : vthing was forcing me to call 
him hark.

My Hood seemed all going up to my 
head n”d drumming in my ears then it 
flowed * Tt‘k »n my heart; and instead of 
helm: ' . rm. healthy blood any more, it 
tiinit 1 *o cold, heavy lead: aud I felt 
sick ard faint, and was seisetl with the 
most una< '-ountalile desire to hurst out 
crying

“Why. Margot, what h» the matter ?” 
exclaimed my cousin. Marion Sltgrotvea. 
And 1 did think it wonld have been more 
tactful of her not to rail everyone's at
tention to me. if I looked mid. But 1 
suppose she didn't stop to think.

I had to struggle to control myself, 
just as I've struggled sometime* with a 
vidons or frightened horse when riding, 
and I managed to speak in quit* a de
cent, natural sounding voice, though my 
Him? were quivering.

“Why. nui I pale?” Î asked. And I 
laughed a little.

“You're awfully white." Captain Men- 
*ies answered for her. looking at me a« 
if he were immensely concerned. It 
made me so nervous. I should have liked 
to say something cross to him, but 1 
didn't.

"Poor child." said my dear, kind sunt. 
Lady Gawain: “I'm afraid the rough 
crossing has upset you. though you 
weren't ill at the time. You're beginning 
to ftel it now, and I half repent making 
yon come. I know you didn’t want to."

"Oh! yes. I did," 1 conventionally pro
tested. tho-igh I’m not sure whether 1 
was telling the truth or not. Perhaps, 
after all* in my heart I had been a little 
glad of the excuse to come to Parts, 
where Noel was to be with another 
woman—a woman he had vowed he 
“wouldn't go across the street to see"— 
though I shouldn't have confessed that 
anything but good nature had brought 
me If Marion had askéd. "I wanted to 
com** with you. of course. Aunt Clem, 
but I certainly do feel queer; and if you 
won't min.’. I think 1M lifce t-. gU up to 
my room. 1 couldn’t qpt anything, andz 
—no, please. I don't want any--ne to come 
up with me. I'd rather be alone; and 1 
know I shall b«* all right in the morning/'

"Very well, dear, you shan’t bo botl> 
cred." said Aunt Clem, who Is an old 
love, and always understands. But Cap
tain Menziv* would go with me to the 
lift, and 1 really believe he was stupid 
enough to murmur pretty things on the 
way, though I hardly heard them.

I wss thankful to be in my own room ; 
but when I was there 1 didn’t begin to 
undress, or even sit down to rest, though 
I was still rather sliâky. I went to one 
of the windows, opened it wide, and 
stood looking out.

Down tin re somewhere, under the sky 
turned black .by the electric lights tbrff 
glared np at it. was Noel Brent, who at 
this very hour last night had been telling 
me. at our dance, that he loved mo mon- 
than the whole world—that l was, had 
been, and ever would be, the -me woman 
on earth for him. Here was I, rPtnem

door between my room and the next I 
heard a knocking which wna accompani
ed by the Voice of Marion.

“Dearest, please let me in,’’ r'.ie said. 
“I want vvfy much to see you."

Now, I had never liked Marion less In 
my life thou 1 had to-day, though really 
I think she had meant to sene me. But 
always when she has irritated me and I 
have nearly been cross, I feel po remorse
ful that I try to be nicer to her than 
before; for I am very sorry for Marion, 
who is not quite like other girls in her 
looks, and is, besides, so délicat? that al
most anything she does ought to be ex- 

•a ■
I didn’t want at all to see her. but 1 

went to the door which separated her 
room from mine, and let her in.

She thanked me and flung herself 
down on a sofa. “1 don't feci very well 
either," she said, “and 1 couldn't eat. Bo 
I thought I would come upstairs, too." 
With this she jumped off the sofa and 
began walking up and down. "I'm m 
restless I feel as if I should die." sflb 
exclaimed. “It's just as if the air were 

C '’ill of electricity: don't you feel it sop* 
f “Yea/ I do,” I answered. “I suppose 

it's the change." ____
“No." said., Marion, looking eerie and 

haggard a* a w-itch. “It's because some
thing's going tiv happen/'

This was really curious: for it appear
ed that she had exactly the sensation I 
was trying to control.

"I'm superstitious,” she went on; 
“more so to-night than I ever was. It's 
Just aa if a voice Were calling me—some
where; and I'd got to obey it. 1 knew 
now how thé sailors felt when the nyrtma 
lured them. Do you guess why I came 
to your room? It was because when wç 
washed our faces before going In to sup
per I left my hat here. I'm going, out, 
Margot."

"Going out?" 1 echoed in surprise. 
Why. Marion, you can't. Do you real
ize it's aftei* midnight?"

"I can’t help that." said she. I'd go 
If it were the ‘dark hour before dawn/
I tell yon I should die if I stayed in-. 
doors. Oli. don't be afraid that I mean 
to walk the streets of Paris. I'm going 
to have a closed carriage—* coupe—and 
drive and drive till_L feel better, if it's 
till doomsday. The coupe's ordered al
ready; they won’t say anything about It 
to our people. Of course. Lady Gawain 
would make a fuse, she’s so conven
tional."

“She Isn't." 1 retorted, defending my 
favorite aunt. But anyone would make 
a fusa about such a plan. It’s perfectly 
mad. Don't go, Marion/ What you need 
is a draught to quiet your nerves.”

“The air will quiet them better than 
anything." she said, “and the bignesa 
and darkness of the night. I know my
self and whet I need. 1 always was a 
sort of changeling. Calm people Hke you 
don't understand my moods."

Calm! If MarUm .really thought me 
calm, elthet I must have better self-con
trol than I'd fancied, or she be less ob
servant.

By this time she was putting on her 
hat. stabbing in the sparkling hat pins 
viciously.

I had not taken mine off when we went 
to supper, but I took up my jacket, 
which was hanging over a chair. “Very 
well, you are older than 1 am. and your 
own mistress.' I said. “1 can't prevent 
you from doing what you choose. But 
if you are determined to go for a drive 
secretly, in Paris after midnight, I shall 
go with you. I'm sure that father wotfld 
at least approve of that."

I was afraid that Marion would ob
ject, a* she is often very contrary; but 
she didn't, and judging from the expire- 
sion of her face, which was less tense 
and drawn for a moment, one might even 
have thought this was the thing she he'd 
wished for.

“All right, come nlong." she aaid. *fl 
will do you a lot of good, just as much 
as it will me, if you only knew it."

“If A tint Clem sees us, of course she 
won’t let u* stir, a atop." I remarked, at 
the door.

“She won’t see us,” returned Marion. 
“They are nil gobbling their supper as 
if they hadn't anything to eat for a 
week."

Tills was very rude of her; but there 
was no good in telling her so, and I said 
nothing. We went quietly down in thetiering every word lie had «aid, hearing ... .., , . a

rtm- T .- —„.Li rf,in.- » lift, did not meet liny of our party, amimu vwy muiimi ut ma voice; rtown raer* — , n , ...
was lie, going t»> keep a ml night ap
pointment with that other woman for
whose sake he had broken will» me. -----

___ With whM a strange sorcery she *W*
have bewltehe<l him! Î thorn:'it with h 
sad Wtterncss. It was almost impossible 
not to believe that he had no-ant what 
he looked and sa hi Inst night: vet a few 
hours later, at a call from her he forgo* 
me. enmeshed by the old f «dnntioti 
TUg only grace left in him ^ow had 
caused Lku to flush and stamn <>r a Uttn- 
as nnder my eyes he refusal l ord Gaw 
a in's invitation tp stop with v<. making 
an annonm ement of a prior engagemem. 
whieh he must have known, to my ear*, 
virtually amounted to a confi'doo.

I was still at the window, w we at th<-

TIDE TABLE.

SHIPPING DIRECTORY.

we had not a minute to wait at the door 
before a very nice eonpe drove np. al
most like a private one.

(To he continued.) ' ' ' •

Victoria. 3. C.. AprU. 19U0 
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot- 
tâwa.)

Wh> you should buy

Fair 
Chewing 
Tobacco

Becaose * ••th* t2L?-Wr 
Because11 *•,h* i*in« e»*, 
Because(t **the 111,11 ®

or lOr. plug.
PasoHesj the tags are vafuaj^g for 

premium* nnt'i January let, 
llxM.

BeCattSe we every plug, and

BetaUfir°nr d**<>,*r ** authorised to

not eat laded.

The Enyrira Tobacoe Co., Id.

Vessels coating to British Columbia and William Iteuion, An. ac., 3Tti tone. An- 
Pugvt Bound, with flag, rig, tonnage, name demon. Ban Framiavo, Fort Gamble,
•( matter, where from, domination end March 1U.
dnte of reported nailing: 'Vm* a- Am. bg., 330 tons, Garth

Atvcna, Am. ac.. 687 tons, Jobnetm, Ban ; ***> «•» Ftanvmuo, uuene lUrbor.
-------  1 Wm. Mitchell. Ur. ah., 1,884 ions, Gilbert,Vtslro. Port Townsend. ^

A nip nitrite, liai. ah.. 1,083 tons, Gambnaai, 
San Diego. Paget' Sound, Feb. 2U.

Amsterdam. Dut, tit, 1.10» eons, llukker, 
Java, Uriu . vommbia, Jan. 16.

Astoria. Br. bk.. 1.42» lone, Thorklisen. ! 
Uottuiuam. Brtttsü Columbia, Jan. ft. |

Ban Francis»-». l'uget Sound,
Wm. li. bunt a. Am. ac., 4»ft tous, Smith. 

San Pedro. Ta. unie
56tou, tier. »c., 1,2 ÎV tons, Ucmrnvs, Algve 

Bay, British Columbia.
1 i is PORT,

Atdililea, kr. su!, «,4M tons.Atnesia, Ger. »vr.. 3,654 tuna, Preim, Uaiu , , Aviiiilte, Br. su„ *,484 tous. Williams, 
bunt I’iinet. Houua. 1ml U_ Liverpool, arrliod it Victurta March 2Lmita, i ugev bvuuo, ua. *4. Aion*i, Am. sv., lii tun», ktj, luaulng

▲lice. Fr. *h.. l.tiue tons, Lauglol*, Ant- Tawm*: *
werp, liritisU Columbia, Dec. 30, via Fai- Auipmtrite, Dal. ah., 1.U83 tous, Jaiubass!, 
mouth.

Ao) seinla. Nor. bit.. 1,006 loua, ilaneen, 
Glasgow, Puget Sound.

Atwmav. i.i. sir.. i,â»3 tons. Honey man, 
Yokohama, Puget Suuud.

Aki Muru. Jap. au.. 3.WI0 tons (new), Kk- 
•traud, kokouaum, Seattle. March IV.

«kjux, Hr. sir., 4,478 tous, Balt, Liverpool, 
l'a coma.

Atbeuian, Br. atr,, 2,440 tous, Bobinson, 
Hongkong, Vancouver.

Baugor, Am. ac., .*«8 tons, Turlvff, Ban 
Pedro, tererett, Feb.

lleluoa. Am. sc., u£»l tons, Hollands, Port 
Towuacud.

Bardowle, Br. ah.. 2.010 tone, Suiter, Ban 
Francisco, (/beuiaiuus. March 11.

Belfurd, Br. ah., l.îîi tous, McKinnon, 
Antwerp, Puget Sound, Dec. 28.

Bermuda, Br. ah., 2.U28 loua, Kurff, Ant
werp. Puget Bound, Dec. XL ............

Borealis, Am. ac.. 683 tuna inewk Paul
sen, Bau Frauciaco, Port Townsend, Feb.
• :

Columbia, Ger. ah., 2,818 teas, Schulte, 
Kobe. Hastings Mill.

Gntann. Mr. ah.. L778 tana, Black. Nitrate 
Porta, British Columbia.

•is View), load

bg., 828 tons, Trainer, Ban

Camano, Am. sc., toi tone, Street, East 
London, Puget Bound.

Crompton, Br. ah.. 2,717 tons, Hume, Lon 
don. British Columbia.

Canada. Br. sh., 2.237 toaa, McBride, 
Capetown, Puget Bound.

Cecil Is Sudden, Am. 84 Stone. Belle 
sen, Ban Pedro. Beattie. Feb. 1L

Eva Montgomery, Br. sh., 1.838 toaa, Har- 
rlevn, Hoaotulu. Hastings, Feb. 5.

Empress of Japan. Br. atr.. 8,008 tone, 
Pybua, liongkvug, Vancouver.

Fearless, Am. ac., «63 toon, Lilyqulet, 
Shanghai, Port Townsend.

Frank W. Howe, An. ne., 644 tone. 
Bourke, Bnn IVdlro, Port Townnend, Feb. 
2B>

Forester, Am. ac., 621 tone, Daewerlta, 
Tala tea, Port Towasend.

Gamble. Am. ac., 626 tone, Knudaen, To- 
copllla. Port Gamble.

Galilee, An. bg., ~
Francisco. Tacoma.

Geo. W. Watson. Am. ac., 867 tone. 
Manners, San Frau< laco, Tacoma. March 4.

Glendale. Am. ac.. 281 tone. Urn void. Ban 
Francisco, Tacoma, March 7.

Gtenalvon, Br. sh., 1.080 lone, Aadrewe, 
Liverpool, Esquimau. Dec. 11.

Glory of the Sea a. Am. ah., 1.0R0 tone, 
PI ad log, Sau Kisuria-o, Comoa, March 1L

Gustav * Oscar. Ger. bk, 1.206 tons. 
Seekc. Capetown. Puget Hound, Feb. 18.

Hero. Nor. atr., 2,418 toaa. Byvertaen, 
Yokohama, British Columbia.

H. I». Itvbdixsen, Am ac., 670 tone, Thar 
sell, Ban Pedro, Port Towaaend.

lrkj. Br. sk., I,4SD tone. Law, Port Lea 
Aagcsee, Tacoma. Fob. 16.

Invcrlyon. Br. bk.. U» toaa. Stmma, 
Cardiff, Bntlah Columbia. Oct. C

Dismount, Br. bk.. 1.488 tone, Fraser, Rot
terdam. British Columbia. Dec. 6.

Joan Smith, Ana. bit., 626 toon, Wick. Ban 
Pedro. Port Towueend, Feb. ».

John A. Campbell. Am. sc., 4SI tees, 
Smith. Sun Pedro, fat Tswanted.

J. M. OrlBth, Am. hkt., 620 tone, Arey, 
Sen Francleco, Hadloeh.

John G. North, as ac.. 8» tone, 8joe 
true». Ban Francisco. Tacoma, Feb. 21.

John Palmer, Am. bkt., M**> toaa, De
lano» Honolulu. Everett.

Keemun. Br. Mr., 4,807 toaa. Darla. Liv
erpool, Puget Sound.

Kiur Cyrus. Am. ae.. 030 teas, Johnson, 
San Pedro. Tacoma. Marirh 6.

Kong Beng. Ger. Mr.. 882 tons. Moller- 
mann, Hongkong. Puget Bound. Feb. 2.

KIUUtat.AnL bkt..4S7 tone. Cutler, Hon
olulu, Port Townnend, Feb. 6.

liomorna, Br. ah., 2.160 tone, Carmack. 
Glasgow. British Columbia. Dec. 80.

LaurlMoa, Br. nhlp, 2.183 tone. Latte,
its* nft$ --J“lDuiburg.

' Lniwtfll^i H . I_
tie. Liverpool. British <>>lnmbla.

Louisiana, Am ah., 1,343 tone, Helen» 
Honolulu. Port Townsend. Feb. 24.

Castle*. Br. sh.. 2.00» tons. Peat- 
ool. Bntlah -----------

Townsend. Feb. 24.
D>ots Lurhenbnch, Am. atr.. New York, 

Seattle. Feb. 26.
Maelgwyn, Br. bk., 1.2» tone. Thomas. 

Hot tenia m. British Columbia, Jan. 8.
Madeleine, Fr. ah., UMO tone (new). Boy, 

Antwerp, Puget Sound.
Mylomene. Br. ah.. 1,708 tone. Wllklng, 

Cardiff, British Columbia. Dec. là.
Maid of Orleans, Am. ac., 1TJ tone, Ryan, 

Juneau. Best tie.
Marta E. Smith. Am. ee- 847 tons. NM- 

sen. Ban Diego. Port Gamble. Feb. 2.
Moans. Br. atr.. 2.414 tone, Carey, Syd

ney, Victoria and Vancouver.
Newsboy, Am. bkt., 600 tone. Chlppeedeld, 

Ban Frandeco, Port Blakeley, Feb. 6.
Neck, Ger. ah., 2,121 tons, Koejoe, Yofco- 

hama. British Columbia.
Nokomle. Am. ne.. 482 tone, Hansen, Val- 

p era lad. Port Towaaend.
Northwest, Am. bkt.. 48» tone, Leur, Baa 

Francisco. Everett, Feb. 6.
Norge, Nor. ah.. 1.680 toaa, Olsen, Mel

bourne, Paget Sound. t
Okanogan, Aim ac., #06 toaa. Broach, 

Honolulu. Port Townsend, Feb. 14k
Ouafa. Br. atr., 4,61*» toaa, ------- (new).

Liverpool, Puget Bound.
Palmyra, Am. bk., 1,228 tone, Petersen, 

Algoa Hay. Port TVwnsend, Jan. 17.
prince Albert, Nor. eh.. 1.564 tone, Onp- 

pclin. Capetown. Puget Bound, Nov. 1».
Princes* Victoria, Br. str., HMD tons (new). 

-------, Newcastle. British Columbia, Jaa.

Ait'Xuu<i«-i '£• DiuWU, 
lug BaliaiU.

Ur. it.. 2,2*» tu„, CnUgle, 
loading Ballard, South An.

Admiral iegvttuaf, Vhti. uk„ hU3 tone, 
Puuut, Antofagasta, receiving lumber at 
Cheuiainuk.

A. E. Suui.e. Am. ac., otH tuna. Ban Fran 
Cisco, Chartered to Dad B. C. props lor 
Bantu UbkStla.

Aitvar, ltâi. bk., 1,10» tons, Dial, Had 
lock, lumber^ Callao/ Feb. 2.

Aisteruixle, Ger. bk., Columbia river, 
Kkjulmalt. fur repairs.

America. Ant. ah., l.DDB tons. Herding 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Kept. 2, 

lUukleigU, l;r. bk., 1,42» tons, fcvaue, Uv 
ernool, Vteturia, B. V., arrived Fvb. 24.

Buruda, Br. t»k.. 1,862 tuna. Murphy, Ban 
Francisco, 1 (ffvpslrlng

Gamer Dove, Am. sc.. UM tuna. Jennen 
Belru. Hast.ugs. receiving l imiter cargo.

Cecelia SHthu-a, Am. sc., 645 tons, Bede- 
sen, Beattie, Bnn Pedro.

Comet, Am. sv.. :mjb tons, Langkelde, Pert
Gambie.-Smm- Pedto. ___ _______

Chas. F. Cracker. Am bktn/. 762 tons. 
Dwam, EvevetL Bjtu Petlro.

Como. Ger. sir., 3.287
tie, Auatraiia. ■ ■

C. B. Holmes, Am. ac., 375 tone. Thump 
non, Port Blakeley, repairing, arrive ct.

We Can Convince You
Quicker by a trial packet than by a whole page of advtvtieemcut. ,

"SA1ADA"
Ceylon tea has no equal for flavor, p*iri ty atnl quality. Sold only In Mealed, lead 
packets, 40c., 50ç. aud'GOc. per lb. By all Grocers, Black. Mixed or Natural

.

. 3.287 tone, Shuidt, Beat

County of Dumfries, l.fl 
Vancouver, lumber, Cork,

tons, CaseyHRRS—If*
arrived Jan. 27. 

Clan Macpherson, Br. eh., 1,&8U tuna, Mac 
dona Id, Port B.akvley, lumber. Va.psrsi»., 
arrived Feb. lo.
Bau^Fran^lïc Leraee« Tacoma,

Bva Montgomery, Br. ah., 1,835 tous, Har
rison, Tacoma, t,elis...

Mfivlda, Ger. >eh., 1,64» toaa, Meyer,
Port Blakeley, lulled Kingdom.

■hie. Am. ac., am tuna, Jorgemma, Juuiu, 
Tacoma, vto Ban Francleco, arrived Feb. 26.

■thel Jane, Am. ac., 4V7 tons, Uilberg, 
Everett, Baa 1‘edru.

«Eudora, Br. bk., 1,110 toaa, O'Brien, Van- 
cmiver. lumber. Cork, arrived Dec. L 

Ferrie D. Thompson, An bk., 48» tone 
Much. Eagle Harbor, disengaged.

Fortune, Nor. bk.. L2»» tone, Mlkkelsou 
Tacoma, lumbar. S. Africa, arrived Feb. » 

Geo. K BIHlnge Am. ec. (sew). Au de non, 
loading Port Blakeley.

G. Fox. Am bk., «3» toaa. Glim .r,- 
Raffia Harbor, disengaged, arrived Sept. 2 

Glenclova. Br. sh? 2.246 tope, Bow lee. 
Tacoma, lumber, Valtvl. arrived*Jan. 24.

Greet Admiral, ''Am. sh., 1.4U6I tons 
w"l‘e- ,u«dtock/ dim wed, Dec. 17.

F.uAeVKM„t-,.3-Me •
Glenrlom. Br sh.. 2,246 tons. Bowie*. 

Tneamn.Tilial.
Games, Am. b 

ma, Ksholul.
1 tons, Trnlaur, Tsco-

Haddee Us 11. Br. bk. 1.382 tons. Prit 
chard. Ben June de Guatemala, arrived Is 
Boado^ March 8.

bk.. 716 toi Klllman.
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Sept. 
Orf a|S<erU' J*p 'bU" ‘eedla* *t Seattle 

ludo're, Br. ah., VOBT tone. Mats l—k fllk# %0tT toaa. Parry. Port 
lumber. Veiled Klugdor., arriv

Wl, 1.332 tons. Si mm*

I u

* i i ïa f j 1 - 4 £a 5
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Kabane. Br. ah.. 1.040 tons. Scott, Liver
pool. British Colombia. l

Ruth E. Godfrey. Am. de.. 497 tons.
Juhusmi, Callao, Port Townsend, Jan. 2D.

Robert Ad*mson. Br. Mr., 1,932 tons, Mor
gan. Coronet. Pnget Sound. Jan. 18.

St. David. Am. ah.. L476 toss, Ryder.
Manila, Port Angeles, Oct. 2D. via Yoko-

Southeek. Br. bk., 1.060 tone, Oomm, Ant
werp. Puget Bound. Nov. 24*

Sutlej, hr. sh., Î.0T2 tons. Jones, Carrisal,
Pnget Sound.

Srimson. Am. sc., 600 tons, Petersen, Ban- 
Pedro.. 1 Hillard.
. a <*al**as, Ger, bk., 1,336 tons. Christian

sen, Aotwem. Puget Bound.
Tblstlebank. Br. sh.. 2,332 tons, Barry,

Antwerp. Puget Bound.
Tot me*. Ger. str.. 1.D49 tons, Kohler. San 

Francisco. Pnget Bound.
Tartar. Br. str., 2,768 tons. Bowles, Hoag- 

kong. Vancouver.
Vincent. Br. *b.. 1.776 tons, Brice, Rotter

dam. British Columbia, via Montevideo.
Vellore. Nor. eh., 1,647 tons. Gornelimen.

Ban Francisco, Puget Sound.
Victoria, Br. str.. l.ft*! tons. Caser, Ban 

Francleco, Puget Bound.
Vldctte, Am. bk., 666 tone, Dodd, San 

Francleco. Everett. Feb. 18,
W. F. Harm*. Am. sc., t»72 tone, Peter

sen, Manila, Port Townsend. Jnn. 80.
Wm. F. Wltsepinn, Am. ec., 407 tone. Smith. Tacoma. Ban Pedro. 

Smith. Redondo. Tacoma. Jan. 25, via Ran “ “
Framduco. Feu. 11.

Went Lothian. Br. bk.. 1.737 tone, Davies.
Acapulco. Puget Bound. Feb. 16.

Wempc Bros., aul ac.. 6H6 tone, A ape.
Ban Pedro, Port Townsend, Jna. 28.

Indore,
Blakeley, 
ad Jaa. H

loverly on. Br.__ _
Victoria, discharging.

Jehu G. Meyer. Am. bkt. (new). Slmonaen. 
Tacoma, being completed, arrived June U» 
wJ',U»Peîw l.vau toes, boew,
“•.•‘î. err,ve* s^»t- ».

J. M. Griffith, Am. bktn , 520 tons, Arey. 
Port Hadlocfc, Ben Francisco.

John U. North. Am. uc., 820 too*. 
SJoetrom, Tacoma. Tonga Island.

John Palmer, Am. bkm., 1.U8U tons, l»c 
laao, Everett, Ban Pedro.

Kate Davenport Am. bk.. 1.176 tone. 
Rosenthal, Ragle Harbor, disengaged, ar 
nved Oct. 8L

Klickitat, Am. bktn.. 430 tone. Caller. 
Port Ludlow, UoaaluTu.

Manauense. Dan. Mr., 876 loan, 
aa ugh ton, Beattie, arrived Nor. *7.

Milton burn. Mr. eh., 2.4M# tone. Jones,
WMmskWI
Jaa. 17. ^

Mlowtra. B. M.
Feb. 16.

Peotbeellea, Br.
Beattie, FVeasaatM.

Pleiad**. Am. Mr.. 2.832 tone, Purington, 

Murcklaoa,

Delagon May,

S., due from Aallpedee, 
1,062 tone, Mae sob,

PirLauMt. Am. atr., 
Tacoma. Jspau C hina 

Polaris. Am. ec., 1 
Port Lethow. Han Fr

717 tone,
■E Francisco.

Porttand. Am, bktn., 468 lone, Tacoma, 
California.

ITIncc Robert. Nor. eh., 2,654 tone, Han 
sen. Port Townsend, awaiting orders, arriv 
ed Feb. 18.

Pythomeue. Br. sh.. 1,796 tons, Spivey. 
A«-apulco, Royal Roads, arrived Feb. 26. 
awaiting orders.

Rajore, Mr. ah.. 1.846 teas, Garrloch, Van 
couver, lumber. Cock, Jan. 28.

Reuee, Am. eh., 1.828 toaa, Vblleatr, 
Engle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Nov. 12.

8. D. Carlton, Am. sc., 167 tone, Auwe 
bury. Port Angeles, disengaged, arrived 
Jan. 27.

Kea King. Am. bk.. 1,861 tone, Dowling. 
Port Angelos, disengaged.

Khawmut. Am. atr.. 6.1U6 
loading Tacoma for Orient.

Bufàla. Mr. ah.. 2,130 Iona. Auld, Tacoma.
M. Paul, Am. ah., 1,624 tons, Townsend.

gclc*. disengaged, arrived Dec. 4.
Bchurbek, tier, eh., 2.266 tone, NlmM 

Chemnlnua. lumber. LlterpooL arrived 
Feb. 11.

Bchwarsenbek. Ger. ah.. 1,877 tone, Han 
•eu.^ Port Blakeley, lumber, Sydney, arriv

Tanner. Am. bg., 276 tons, Newhall, Be 
nttle. arrived June 25.

Tar|M>nbck, tier, sh., 1.700 tone, Bruhn. 
Port Gamble, lumber, United Kingdom, ar
rived Jan. 3L

Toxtcth. Br. sh., 2J87 toes, Motley. Port 
Tiwotig. awaitf— —*— — “ *
SB

Vellore. Nor. eb., 1.540 tons, Corncliaecn, 
Tac-uiiin. West Coast.

Wcndar, Br. sh.. 1^06 tons. Nlcoll. Beet 
tle-Tscoma, cement, discharging, arrived
Jan. 8/ 

—llUm 1,0William Nottingham, Am.
Taylor. Beattie, arrived Feb.

WlllDra <M*en. Am. ec.. 4»1 toaa Rorvlk, 
Port ton l*edro.

West Lothian, Br. bk., 1,7*7 tons, Davies, 
Tacoma. Australia.

Weinpe Bro»., AM 
Dogfish Bay. ton ' Pedro.F. llitseman. Am. 407 tone.

YVui. liiiuluo. Am. sc.. J70 1ms, AwIwsob, 
Port Gamble, California.

WillDm H. Smith. Am. nh.. 1,766 tons. 
Port Angclc*. disengaged.

Wilbert L. Smith, Am. ec. (new). Fair- 
haven. Ban Pedro.

The time used D Pacific standard for the 
I 12D Meridian west. It I* connted from 4> 
■ to 24 hour* from mlihilgbt to. mâdbtgtit. 

The height I» In feet and tenth* of a foot.
Eaqu’malt (lit Dry Do* ki-From observe- 

Mon* during «lx months. May to October, 
• omnared with *!mnltaneon* obeerraMon* 
■ -uittoued at Mctorla by Mr. F. N. I>enl-

Zero of Shore heights corre*nond* to 11 
feet In the falrwav of Victoria heritor.

For tlrae of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.

Just a Few Snaps .
8 roomed house, with all modern con

veniences; terms, $426 cash, balance
on mortgage .........................................$2,800

7 roomed house and 6 acres ..............1.450
2 lots off Oak Bay Ave., tbe two for 275 

Gall and look over our liste If yon are lo 
need of a house or building lot. I 

J. B. CHURCH.
Tel. 484. 14 Tronnee Ave.

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL
For Definite 
Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

We flanufecture Rails, Shoes and Dies
CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.

^ SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
ROWLAND MACHIN, Cin. Afent, Yites St.. Victoria, B. C.

Sold by Hkkman-Tye Hardware Co., W. 8. Fraser A Con Nicholles & 
Itenouf. M •"

D 4TI7MTQ TRADEMARKS 
JT4* 1 1 a AND COPYRIGHTS

Procured In all countries. 
Searches of the records carefully made 

and reports given. Call er write for la- 
forpatJon.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 

Bank of B.X.A. Building. Vaacsover.

GARRETS 
CARPETS CARPETS

If yon want yoor carpus cleaned and re- 
*ekl promptly and *atl*fe-t„rllr before the 
spring rush commence*, ring up

BROCK * ONIONS,
ToL 84$. ^ ... 62 Fort Sl

FINEST HOUSE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

a. SEARS.
’Phone, B742. 3183 T.tM 8tract.

Water Meters.

TENDERS.
Sealed, endorsed “Tenders for Md«fx” 
and nddreeepd to W. W. Nortbcott. par- 
chsetug agent, wU( be received up to R 
p. m. on lloudoy, the 6th day of AprU. 
1808, for supplying 350 % inch waim
meters, as per specification.

The meters to be delivered free of aU 
chargee at the Repair to op, l'audera street, 
Victoria, B. C.

The lowest or any tender net nwreeeerUy

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Pure heel ug Agent for tbe Corporation off 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall, Vhotoria, B. C„

■ 10th March. 1»D3.

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

Up to $ o'clock p.m. on

tlesday. AprU 27tb
tender* will be received by tbe undersign- 
ed for Helmets, Relia and Ceuw for l*olCm 
la accordance with epcvidvatlona a ad 
Kumpro to be seen lu office of the uuder- 
sijjued, to whom tenders must be ad
dressed, properly signed, sealed and em- 
domed.

The lowest or any tender not neceeearR*
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for,the Corporation of 

the Hty of Victoria.
City 11*14, Victoria, B. C.. March 23rd. 

1808.

EASTER TIME
la a yearly epoch, where tbe line between 
Winter end to ring le sharply drawn. While 
bathing flacUItlea are a necessity nil the 
year round, a properly appointed bath
room la pertlcularty appreciated during the 
warns months. If your Kouae does not con
tain U satisfactory bath, with sanitary 
plumbing, n consultation with us will give 
you some ideas of positive value.

A SHERHT.
TEL 628. MB FORT ST.

t=*=*

You
Gan. Not Reach 

Reader» of

mmsm

THE TIMES
Through 

Any Other Dally 
Publication.

seas
SOKHMttl

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

BioSilk St., Betwie. Pandora 
and Johnson.

ANTAL-MIDY

Paisley Dye Works
Have resumed business at 142 Fort street. 

Order* promptly attended to.

TBLSPHON’- 41<k

BO YEARS’ 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents
Demons

COFYRIGHTO SlC.
Auyeee siwMog e sketch and aessHtthm mmr

Îulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
^■trtttSSSSlIisntffBfcwhea PttsBarszsi as sEanarTBSSk,

Spsctal notir*. without chatte. In theScientific American.
SS&KM;r£58!lF

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Sewer Rental end Sewer 

Conelruetlon Ta*.
Public notice le hereby given* that under 

the provisions of “The Sewer By-Law, 
11X12," ae roll for the year 1908 bee bee* 
prepared eud filed In my office, showing 
the owner and occupier. If any, of leads 
nod reel property fronting upon caria 
branch, main, or common sewer, or drelm 
laid In the city of Victoria, and nhowla* 
the number of feet frontage of the lead 
of eorh owner or occupier so fronting, as» 

— the aine and address of each ova-n m ,
Hie «mooule eAett <«» _________
■peet to Newer reutsl and Merer roeoectMe

ot the oceoilier, and also rlrtN, 
- —"" 0- la aaneaaMl in ra

tal, which nr, to be paid according to the 
•old Bp-Lew. Anj peraon whuoe name am- 
penra therein may petition the Coenrll Le 
manner horataatirr menlloned, Ha: “Air 
person dUrallafled with the somber of bag 
frontage with White he Is assessed np* 
inch roll, whether upon the ground that 
the meanoremeot In Incorrect, or that the 
lend and real proper!7 ore not liable le 
uintloa on are Inequllablj .aaal and* 
the pro. Intone at thin ByLnw amp, eg* 
Uter than the 1st dap of April In sank

rr priIrion the Connell for an altérait* 
mw* roll, end Hull Mate hla grenade 
for renal ring aa nHarattoe.-

_ CHAS. KB.VT.
_ Trenonrer and Collector.

Cltr Tnanrer and Collectoe-n OS* 
City Hall. Victoria, B. «1 '

uLibrary Site 
By-Law, 

1903.”

l^obUe notice 1» hereby given that I re- 
pn**fBce °{, elector* of th.ws eotltied to vote on Money liy Laws to ml-

toy. April 3rd. lUOt, from » e. m. to 7 s. 
• ‘he“ *ud ‘here to record their votes Li 

ÿ the site* mentioned below: 
First. Lot F, Block 70, st the north end 

of James May bridge, and being tbs
WMff«listS!r**r 0t tioTerument and 
. the event of this site being selected, 
the Council are empowered to purchase 
or expropriate an addition*! twenty feet 
tiSuLIm"1 11‘1“ >* »t a chat moi exceeding

Second. Lot 28 of Bloch 3. and being 
the northwest comer of Yates and Blanch
ard streets. Price $4,500.

The voting will be by ballot and be con
ducted lu the same manner us au election 
>n Money By-Laws, and every penupu Is 

r« quested to govern himself accordingly. 
1«UL*“ ueder mj h"Bd lhl* March, 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer. 

City Hall. Victoria, R. C.,
March 27th. ltittl.

ROT1CK. A

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Ksqulmait A Nsuaipio Raliwa> Compear 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
sooth by the south boundary of V.o«»e* 
District, on toe cast by the HtraKn ef 
Georgia, on the north by the 5mh parallel 
and ou the by ti.o teomdsiy «d the to 
â N. Railway l a*ml tirant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Uti I t-

Nettop le hereby given that thirty days 
after date we Intend to apply I» the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner <>f Un4s 
and Works for *. Ichw of the followloe de- 
wrlbed land as s deblog station, vto: Conte 
menring at a p*>*t placed at ». K. corner ef 
Lot lO, Range 5, G. D.. on south end of 
Hodtb Island. *ud marked B. <’. C. Co/e

C>st, and runulug north nlong line11 of sel» 
I 10 chaîna, thence cast 40 cbaliui, them-e 
south 10 chains to shore line, thence In a 

w« euerly dln-.-tloo folio win g whurc line ta 
point of commencement, and Including tie 
all some 40 acne.

Delou ims 3rd day of March, MR 
BRITISH COLCkllUA CANNING CO* 

LTD.
Fludlny, Durham A Brod's. Age^t*. - — 

Per h. C, Men.

IN THIS MATTER OF VIIAR!,W HENRY 
8HAIU*. DKCKA8KD.

All persons having claims sc^Juet the 
estate ot Charles Henry Sharp, late vf the 
City of Victoria, *cc miitlr.-tl to scad |mr- 
tlculara of etiue duly verified to -tbe aw«leo 
•IkuinI on or Iw-forc the 4th day vf April. 
WM.

Dated Man-h 24th. Iftw.
GKO. A. tiORPIIV,

Solicitor for tbe ïfut *r.
P. O. Rox. 10K Victoria. B. C

T givei
meeting of the IW>*nl of Uccnelng Coon- 
mlseloncrs for the City of Victoria I Intee» 
te apply for a transfer to T. D. Dee Unsay, 
of tue said city, of the retail liqnor llci-nee 
now hAid hr me to ecll *plr|t»v*M* *»<1 fer
mented liquor* by retell at the prpteiaee 
known as Steele’* Saloon, Bastion »<i lava. 
In ttie wild tMly of Victoria 

Dated this 2nd day of March, lfiflfi.
-NS»

MEN AND WOMES.
Us# Big 41 for uaasturet 

4lschur>ss.lofiawtloees 
Irritation* or ulcorstleee 
»f in noons n«embr*ewe. 
Melees, **d not Mtda- 
g*ut <*r (ul»«Mtt

er srat la pUiu wr*p*w,
Fra'wuaKSr
o.culsr SMA *a week
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Strops
See oar special «two at $123- 
value vannot be excelled in the 
city. We hare others also at
lower and higher prices.

JOHN COCHRANE,
omunar.

N.W. Cvr. Y«IM * Deuglae St.

WORE WINNERS NT 
KENNEL CLUB SHOW

Clem'uer Spaniels.
Novice Dog* and Bltcbee.—1. Change, H.

J. Dunn.
Limit Dog* and Bitches.—I. Cjlcth H. J. 

Dunn ; 2, Turk, F. ■ B. -Pemberton.
Cotker Spaniel*.

Pnppy Doge.—1, Waverley, It. Koaa 
Monro; 2, Doegtaa, C. A. Goodwin, 

titxkcr «panicle, Black.
Novice Doga.—1, Douglas, Ç. A, Good

win, Victoria.
Open Doga —1, Black Victor, Portland 

Cocker Kennels, Portland, Ore.; 2, Old 
Flag, A. K. C„ Daniels A Litchfield, Vic
toria.

Open Bitches —1. Little Dorrttt. Mrs. C. 
A. Goodwin, Victoria; 2, Hampton Duchess. 
Daniels A Litchfield, Victoria.

Winners, Dogs.—1. Black Victor; 2, War-. 
! erley II. Bitches.-I, Lady Iris; 2, Little 
Dorrltt.

^ r

PROFESSOR MILLS HAD
A BUSY TIME TO-DAY

Trim Awarded in Setter aad Spaniel 
Classes—Interest in Exhibition .

"V

OHAHURl) WITH ASSAVLT.

At-

Interest in the dug show bv.ug held 
at the 1‘liilharuiotiiv hall is increasing, 
the amendant e this moiywB**^inK l*rKer 
than was the case at any"time yesterday. 
Judging fomiuehced promptly at 10 
•'clock, and continued without intermis
sion until 1 o'clock. Irish and Gordon 
■ettera, Irish water spaniels, held 
•paniels. clumber and cotter ^paniela 
were the dogs dealt with this forenoon. 
Prof. Wesley Mills revenuleeeced work 
shortly after 2 o’clock this afternoon. 
Jdiist tblüVola prise was won by

Tdra. T. Astle. It was a real law hand
kerchief, donated uÿ Campbell, the 
ladiv.V outB'ter. To-night the winner of 
the tomlnila will be awarded » cocker 
spaniel puppy, donated by J. W. Creigh
ton.

This morning's a wank were as fol
lows: .......—

Irish set ten.
Poppy Dogs.—1, Micky Ureaa. A. Fair- 

foil, Victoria; 2, Taaeo, 1L A. Creech, Vic
toria; 3, Micky, Miss H. Hancock, Victoria.

Novice Dogs.—1, Patrick. W. A. Ward, 
Victoria ; 2, Nipper, Mtu M. Lettlce, Vic
toria; 3, Doc, Fred. G. Maynard. Victoria.

Limit Doga.—1, Hector, Dr. A. J. Osr- 
rechc, Victoria; 2, Laddie, J. R. Jennings, 
Victoria.

Open Dogs.—1, Hector. Dr. A. J. Gar- 
eeche, Victoria; 2, Mike, Geo. Jay. Vic
toria; 3, Faro, It. J. Itnssell, Victoria. 

Unit Bitches.—1, Nellie, 8. Creech, VI»
tecta.

Open Bitches.—2, Una, 8. See, Jr.. Vic
toria.

Winners, Dogs.—1, Hector; 2, Patrick.
Gordon Setters.

Open Dogs.—I, Sport, It. Porter, Victoria; 
X Sport, Fred. Caeelton, Victoria.

Open Bitches. -1, Heather Nell. 8. W. 
Bodley, Victoria; 2, Queen, Bob SaagWer. 
Victoria.

Winner*. Dog».—J. fiport; 2, Jerry. 
Bitches.-1, Heather Nelli 2. Qoero- 
j Irish Water UpMieia

ôpen bogs. -I, TiW D., Geo. F. Duan, 
Victoria.

Limit Bitches and Open Bitches.—1, Bur- 
sard Howdy, C. M. Rolston, Vancouver.

Winners. Dogs.—1, Tim; 2, Murphy. 
Bitches.—1. Burrard Rowdy; 2, North. 

Field Spaniels.
Limit Dogs.—1, Judge, F. J. 8ehU 
Open Dogs-2. Jack, H. Mallard; 8,

Duke, A. Llneham.

Non-Union Man Claim* lie Was
tackrtl By James McBrhk. . ?

A charge of ax*;uilt has been laid 
against James McBride by Proctor 
Snyder, and the case will he heard I» 
the police court next Wednesday. It is 
claimed that tbçi complainant, who fa a 
member of thé crew of the Tees, and 
las brother were proceeding towards the 
wharf when they were mcoettil by Mc
Bride. The latter asked Proctor 8mdir 
where he was going, and the letter in 
reply said lie waç going fo work On the 
T«m«. The other attempted to dleauade, 
and failing, it 1» charged, attacked him, 
cutting his nose ami mouth severely. 
Constable Carlow appeared on the scene 
at H*is jtrtCturv. but McBride ran away. 
He was soon overhauled and ta km to 
the loA-kuii. Rail hsi Wees fixed it ISO, 
the accused in that amount and one 
surety of 860.

Th* Simmons & Cocker case was again 
remanded this morning, title time until 
next Thursday. A couple of drunks 
were fined ami $2.50 reflectively.

Magistrate Hall was in his usual place 
this morning, having recovered from the 
grippe sufficiently to rosume hi* duties on 
the magkterlal bench.

FIGHT FUR CHAMPION*mi‘.
There is eome talk of bringing off a 

fight for the championship of the province 
between the Fern wood, J. B. A. A. and 
Victoria West teams. It is understood that 
Bandmaster Finn Intends offering medals 
to the members of the winning team. If 
this plan la carried sut It will result In an 
interesting struggle, for these three teams 
are very evenly matched. The latter five 
has Increased wonderfully in strength 
lately, aa those who saw them pJsy and 
defeat the Fern wood know. The latter 
team has recently undergone a complete 
change, while the James Bays may be de
pended upon to hold up their end.

Lmttko BOLD DUST

PING PONG,
TO! I’M;Y OM TUESDAY.

Next Tuesday evening a match will be 
played between a team composed of Hugh 
Hart, York brothers and McDonald and 
the team that defeated the Duncans play
ers some weeks-ago. The tournament will 
take place in the Delias hotel ball room, 
and play will commence at S o'clock sharp. 
All Interested are Invited.

THE KING UOINtiTO HOME.

Will Probably Meet the Pope During Ills 
Stay Towards Bud of the Mouth.

I,ABOM SUBJECTS.

Topic Brought Up For Consideration at 
Meeting of Trades and Labor 

Council.

(Associated Press.)
Rome. April 2.—Prince Colonua, 

mayor of Route, has been officially in
formed by tiif Italian government that 
King Edward will visit Rome at the end 
of this month. MomUgnor Stouur, canon 
of St. John Latera, the highest KuglUh 
prelate here, has been entrusted with the 
hegotUtiuns to arrange a visit of King 
Edward to the Pope, If U proposed that 
the King go either te the English ec
clesiastical college here or ho the resi
dence of Prince Masai mo, whom he met 
when lie re aa Prince of Wales, during 
the lifetime of Pope I*tu» IX. From 
either of these places King Edward will 
atari for the Vatican, nof in a carriage 
of the King of Italy, but lu a private 
vehicle.

Thé régulai* Meeting of the trade* and 
le hor council was held last vvcttiUg. 
Among the buxines* cona;dere<l were 
Secretary Cfirse's report showing 23 
union» now affiliated with the organisa- 
floe with a total membership of 1,250; 
a resolution, submitted by the legislative 
comtmttce, declaring that (here is no 
scarcity of labor in Canada ; a statement 
of the cause» leading up to the afrike 
of the U. R R. E. on the C. P. R; a 
communication from the Blacksmith*' 
Union, reciting condition* hading up to 
a strike; à letter fnmi fhe Plumlier»' 
Union, endorsing the formation of a 
htvlding* council, ami a reque*! from the 
Toronto Trafics and Labor Council, ask
ing that a committee be appointed to 
vi*it all local dealers in utovm and In
form them fhat the stove* fistule by an 
Eastern company are produced under un
fair conditions. This couiipittee was ap
pointed. and another named to prepare 
some kind of an entertainment in tlie 
interests of the wtriking St. iimboaf 
Union reported progress. The strike of 
the Blacksmiths* Union was endorsed, 
and the executive was Instructed to do 

-itr iwst to bring about a settlement. The 
résignatiiin* uf Jas. Wütij» (chairman) 
and J. C. Maplclon, as members of the 
executive committee, were accepted, and 
J. W. Holder» and A. JofiOftOQ were eh ft. 
vd to fill the vacancies.

—Get your
Bacalet Cafe.

money's worth ut the

FOR SPRIN© CLEANING

EXCELSIOR 
FURNITURE 

POLISH
....250 PER BOTTLE....

Fred. Carne, Jr.
■c-— COR. YATBS AND "°"»"--------

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
TMa week -we went to well • *ood cotta«e end lente lot, 10 mlnntra from 

1 wet office. In Jemce Bey, for ll.B00.00. Aleo 8-room«1 cottage. Work KeMte, 
for 1250.00. T%e above properties offer s good Investment on the money,
and ere fine rentable properties.

» AND 11 TROÜNCB AVENUE, VICTORIA. B. 0.

J. Piercy & Go
m

Wholesale Dry Goods, |
VICTORIA, B. C. $NsiRfMiirers st Olethinfi. 

Top •blrss as* «sfisrwsar.

new ADVKRTieeeiBSTs.

SEEKING REFUGE.

Members of Religious Onier» in France 
Desires to Emigrate to UbWim.

__ (Associated Frees.)
New Orleans, Is»., April 2-Bishoy 

Kouxcllc. who is in charge of 
Episcopal Hee of Orléans, durit»* the 
absence of Archbishop Chapel)e, *ay* he 
is flooded with a indication* from tie 
refugee ridtgiou* ord«r* in France, 
w hich are desirous of establishing them
selves in I Louisiana. Some of the coo- 
lents may In* able to receive a number 
of the refugee sisters.

WANTBIV-A rsUabie 
house work.
The Sterling.

person for general 
Aiu»ly to Mr*. M. be leer, 
30 Government street.

uwrr-dted
notes and 
to Rainier

pert,! kook. containing bonk
bills. Big reward on return 
Boltjlng Work* «

about six months
__ _ Max." Finder kindly
return to. 8 Slwroe street.

LOST—Sable csllls pup, 
oM• answers i® “Ma

J. C. Keith, C»pl. Garland. Wro. Shan
non. Pres. Higgins, ef the Loggers’ Asso
ciation. Mr. Taylor, D. O. Mott. J. H. 
Hilling* and others compose s delegation 
representing the lumber men whojire now 
In the city to urgw upon the government 
alterations in the régula tiens effecting 
licenses for timber lands.

ess
, C. R. Ray, of the post office staff. Is con- 
fined to his bouse suffering from grippe.

A. 0. U. W. HALL
WEEK ENDING APRIL 4

The 01, comedy attraction

Clara Hanmer 
Theatre Co.
In a repertoire at up-to-date comedies and 

drams*.
1^-ARTUmt-16 

S—BIG NPMT ALTIKS—8 
Special Scenery and Effects. 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AM» MATURDAT.
A TRUK KBNTUOlUAJf. 

SATURDAY MATINEE. GLB OLBUON 
ITt. e®-1Zk .. 23c. and 36c. Beats on sale 

h( Hall on Saturday.

AUCTION
I an» instructed by Mr. F. IhopUnd to 

•ell at his residence, 26 Mean street,

2» a.. Friday, Apt* 3rd
NEARLY NEW

Well Kept
Furniture

Mahogany Parlor Suite lu Bilk Tapestry; 
Ogh Reclining Chair; oil Paintings; Pic
tures; Tapestry and Wool Carpets; Lady’s 
Secretary; Bamboo Book Case; 2 Oak Side
boards; Oak Centre Table; Ash Rx. Dining 
Table and Chaim; Domestic Sewing Ma
chine; Couch; Rockers; Linoleum; Glass
ware; I Oak sad 2 Ash Bedroom Suites; 8» 
Day Clocks; Hanging sad Bracket Lamps; 
Crockery; Capital Cook Stove, with H. W. 
Connections; Hester; Kitchen Utensils; 
Toilet Sets; Garden Hose; Dinner Service 
Lot lTlnie Home Made Preserves, etc., etc. 
No reserve. Phone 2M4. Terms cash. 

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

PAINFUL PERIODS
toils
Coni 4

__ » overcome by Lidia E
ham’s Vegetable

Ptnk-
OUl.d,

We h»ve no right to block the view 
from the poet office or psrlùunent build • 
inga. Vote for the Yates street eite 
far the library.

—A vew Hue of very pretty Imbbiuet 
curtain* just opened up by Weiler Bros., 
who will show you how b»*t to drape 
thtue popular lace vurtaina. 1'rives 
from $4 to $ti.50 per pair. •

—To-morrow the ratepayers will decide 
whether they wuut the Carnegie library 
erected ou th<‘ *ite un tho voru<-r of 
Yatex and Blaui.hurd xtrevta, or ou lot 
1, block 70, the lot oid"»»ite the i*o»t 

Aüflvv. Xhi* uui-slidm nt a ultf hfifi lari

MU* Menant cured after doc
tor* failed to boll» lier.

"Lydia K. Viukliam's Vece- 
table Coni no end cured mo after 
doctor* hiwl failed, and I want 
other girl* to know about it Dur
ing menstruation I suffered moat 
biten.se join low in the abclomen 
and in-my liml«. At other times I 
had a heavy, depressed feeling 
which made my work seem twice 
aa hard, and I grew pale and thin. 
The medicine the doctor gave me 
did not do mo one bit of good, and 
I was thoroughly discouraged. The 
doctor wanted me to atop work, but, 
of course, I could not do that I 
finally began to take Lydia E. 
PinktMM»»’» WltctaWoCompound 
and felt better after taking the first 
Dottle, and after taking six bottles 
I was entirely cured, and am now 
In perfect health, and I aineogiate- 
fuffor it.”—Miss (iEo.mir.Mis Ann,
637 E. 152nd StvNewJorkCity-
#*oo * *
"LydtoT^ Ptnkham1. Vegetable 

' UgMpound cure* fcmajcjll* whefi 
another means have failed.

the subject uf t-uusiderable coulroversy 
iu the turrespumleiM e coluumx of th»* 
prexx, the jiojMiluT opiuttnt iitdiuiug lo- 
wuriLi LkdlMvM sLnfl si tv. The Ailvsu- 
tagvx of both iiiive U*vn jn-ctty well aired. 
TweTve voting liooths have been installed 
ib the police court room, nud everything 
is now iu reudraet* for the recording of 
tho public view. It ix altogether likely 
that a huge vote will be polled.

—1‘resideut Bufiey of the loca) Steam 
ship Union dente» that that organisa 
tion was in any way responsible for the 
asxuults committed, on a couple of non
union men last evening. The subject 
will bo brought up at a nv-cting of the 
union thix afternoon, add eome action 
will probably he taken ini the matter. 
Tim, unit»» meet* -every day. President 
Bulley deplored that any rlcdence should 
1«‘ u*4‘d, and such aeti as those referred 
to are looked upon as injurious to their

—W. H. Kent, general KUpcrintendent 
of the New Westminster & Burrard In
let Telephone (‘vtupuny, leave* iu a few 
days for Montreal on a buxines* trip, 
the chief object of which i* in connection 
with th.- purchase of a new twitch-board 
for tho company's Victoria offh*e. The 

i board, which will tie manufactured by 
the Northern Electrical Company, of 
Montreal, will be of the lat««Ht hml most 
improved pattern, namely, on the “Oen 
tral Energy" system. Without going 
into technical details this system means 
that a subscrilier is save»! the tumble of 
ringing up ‘‘central.’’ as the operator In 
the ventral office is advised that a *ub- 
Kcrib«?r haa called up the moment he 
moves the receiver. This * witch-hoard 
is the very latest made. One was In
stalled in Wtnnlpeg recently, end f* 
ported to be giving every satisfaction. 
The board fo he pla<*ed In the Victoria 
office will accommodate 1,300 subscriber*, 
and will he capable of Iteing Increased 
from time to time until ite maximum 
capacity of 3,000 eupbecribers la reached.

Ready-lfl-Serve Fid Foods 
Are Tried and Found 

Wanting.
I-’od foods»—cereal preparations—that 

come to tht* tab’s cold, vheeriess and 
ugh looking to be eaten with milk 

>ltU*r than the foods, ore never rccom- 
um ud*d by food experts and phyxivlana 
for the profiiuction of {thyaical energy, 
vim and force. It is the steaming hot 
dish of Mall Brvakfaat Food that be
stow* nourishnuuit, eutrgy, afrvngth and 
true life to body and brain. Malt 
Breakfast Food cannot be ranktnl with 
rcady-to-uxe fade; it is as far ahead of 
these a* the «îlamotul la xup*rior to com- 
mon glu**. It ia delirious, appetizing 
and palate-tiekHng. bestowing in fhe ful
lest measure it* bléasincs—perfect diges
tion. pore blood, rosy cheeks and lasting 
health. All Grocers sell Malt Breakfast 
Fo*r -—— .......... "   

Our tiock of the "famous XVhitncy** 
make of go-carts and baby cirringes haa 
Toctv ’argery reTntvd during the TtfST 
week or two. A good article is always 
in d'tnnnd. The Mliitney U n steady 
and easy running vehicle. Weller Bros, 
(third floor). *

Victoria Rest Property For 
Sale

w* purchased two unfinished booses at 
g very low figure, have finished them off 
xnd now offer for sale:
One 5 rtxlined Mouse and lot, price..MOO 
One 0 roomed nouse end WK, price. .. .•»«» 

Vould not be duplicated for leas than 
3Kt> wch.

Will sell on easy terms. __
MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 

Contractor».
Phone A73Ô. 1» Yatee Bt.

FRESH EGG8 WANTED-The 0 B. 
Cold Stoiwre Co. will pav cash fbr any 
quintlty of fresh Island eggs. Tele
phone 41.

The C. 1*. K. will shortly carry over
land OR a flat car. the steamer Blo.ule, 
now under charter to the B. C. 8’i iigle 
Mill Company. The steamer vai tie 
(ttsymtitled and sent n* freight to A Mc- 
MlilanK.of Arrow l#ake, who will unload 
her, fit her up again and use h*r for 
towing logs.

Steamship Shaii urn} is going to have 
full cargo before she leaves the S.iuni 

for her Oriental voyage. At S«inttle »he 
will take ou something more than 1,000 
tons of government forage, and will 
probably not Im- ready for soiling errïïet 
than Saturday or Sunday.

—“A big con dgnment" of all-wool 
English art squares In very sfylleh de
signs and colore. Ask to eèe our extra 
ordinary value» in tapestry squares. 
Weiler Bros.

The Trades and Labor Council, the 
leading Architects and the Literary 
Societies condemn the Bridge Site; so 
vote for the Yates Street location for 
the Library. _ ,■

—The Old Mfin'm Home ia now in 
charge of tire manager, Mr. McIntosh 
who lins succ«»eded Mr. Hobbs, resign vd. 
The new caretaker will live In the H« 
thus giving the inmates directly eader 
him Ids care and Intention.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get SLEW ARTS Pikes

cl®*» Mock u4 wsrlUMaamp.
war Yates mi llwfcenl Stf*

ÜIU^ Ar Neleon. en Barch ~5Tth, 
Annie Mills, aged 73 years.

Mni:

Kamloops, on March 2Rth, 
iCfe df Cha». Sydney Barton, of Ï

BURTON—At 1 Kan»:

PAYNE—At Vancouver, on March 31st. the 
-wife of J. W. I*ayne. of a son. 

■AfifilfiO. 
UHARBONXEAV M-l'ALLUM-At Tmi.cou- 

ver, on Mar<h 31ai. by Rev. i»r. Grant, 
J. McG. Chnrhiinncau unt) Miss Lath; 
ertue A. McCallum.

. . , .-------------
|___________________wm. —tat» ami mtttuta   

I LEE & FRASER

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

This desirable property la bow eab-divlded Into city lots. Prices reasonable, from 
6600 upwards. Full particulars at

C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6ovGrnmeiit Street.

MoneyNto Loan'
' On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too CeremmeetStreet
Financial and insurance Agents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
>000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 Tsais 014.

* W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria. B. C Sole Agents tor B. C

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo <

OUR SPECIAL

HOI + BUNS
FRESH AND RICH

Cloy’* Bun* and Easter Cake» are sure ! 
to give satisfaction.
Orders Taken. Prompt Delivery, j
CLAY’S

Telephone 101.

Royalty

FOUR

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld.
SOLB AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Cocker Puppy 
Given Away

-AT TUB-

Dog Show
==Td5mâht

J. w. rrelghton will present a cocker 
spaniel pnppy to the lucky holder of the 
winning tombola ticket at the dog show 
to-alght. Every paid ndmlsstoo at t*e 
door gets a ticket. A dm lésion, adults. 26c. ; 
chlldien, 10c. ^gfi

“Songs of an 
English Esau”

BY CLIVE PHILLIPPS-WOLLEY
AT

T. N. Hibben & Co.
To

' To suitable parties, 33 acres fronting £n 
Cordova Bay, 5 to « gcree cleared. 14 le 
16 in grass, with fire roomed voltage in 
course of construction (to be completed be
fore 10th May next).

Swinerton 8c Oddy,
102 OOVBRNMRNT fiT.

—On Tbuixlay, the Vtb, a lecture will 
i»e dcHvtreii by Cnpt. McIkmaUL U.E., 
in the men's rovm to the othcers and non- 
vtupmissûoncEl offivves of the Fifth. Regi
ment. The .Recourse, it is cXp«‘cte<L wiil 
be insfrtu-tive as n<il a* intereeting, nnd 

full atttind»n< e is desired,

Adopting the bridge site for the lib
rary may lead to more litigation. Vote 
for the central rite and avoid law.

TUB PALI, OF RHEUMATIC PAIXK— 
When a sufferer finds permanent relief in 
such n meritorious medicine as South Am
erican Rheumstlc fure. how glad he is to 
t.H It. C. W. Mayhew, of Thames»tile. 
Oat., couldn’t walk or feed himself f«»r 
months -four years ago three bottles of 
this great remedy cured him not a pain 
since Isn’t that encouragement for rbev.- 
nisttc sufferers7 Hold by Jschsou * Co. 

!l À <’<..-82.and Ha!l

The axchitectual beauty of the port 
offlee will he «polled If the library H 
placed on the hridfie »lte; vote for the 
Tates «treat site and the centre of the 
dty.

Beilin*— H—U «eelxM» tcniaç a »i<*r
of ft women who op el ft eelTuflen
Arm, nimlng to tiKiTy to lor (-onr-neton. 
and who with ftrrftl rftrnrfttnrmi drnrmnord 
krr fenm-r wftv.. weft vrrr fimltot and 
Tftln." eh,. Mid; “woHdir pfr.ftiirrn, fted
Mmrlftll, th, fâ.'iloftft. w.r^ft m, enlr
thonrht. I waft fontl of tittft. ftftttn.. J-w* 
lery, ribbons and lace*. But my friend*...................... my frit
rSSfi'ttar ww ihr.iftter en- down io pro- 
d It ten, w, 1 (are them ftU to mj ftteterT’

Special Cut for One 
Week.

FALL
BALANCE 0Pf

•«mites

f S3 per Suit.
rtt and Whfkmannblp Onnrnnteed.

THOMAS 6 GRANT’S,
SU GOVERNMENT STREET.

Funds Wanted
“jr'Ewsasw’

olaona Bank Building, 
Vancouver. B. XL

WAIL PAPER
LATEST DBSieaS .

Call nnd rinnUne nnd set prices.

HARKNES»
NEW LOCATION, TÏ PORT BT.

Step Ladders
iS!Si “MASTER”

Made by F. Clark. 187 Dongisa St., or at B. u. Prior * Oo. s

MISS BEST. PHRDI0L06IST 
AND PALMIST

Gold medalist. Can reed you from cWld- 
hood. She la tbe moat famous palmist that 
has ever been in Victoria. AU thoro whom 
she has met have been well pleased with 
the accurate rending*. Both in phren- 

and pelmetry she reads very meant- 
has been In several ------

Douglas Street
Ki.500 buy». commodious residence, with 

acre land; a snap.

Oak Bay
Two beautiful lota facing the beach near 

hotel elle, |S00.

Belcher Street
Choice building lots on Belcher, Bellott 

and Meurs streets, from 8500 upwards.

Heisterman & Co.,
75 GOVERNMENT ST.

ology
•Mir.

for children. Adult» two J . -Bdlng, one dollar. Miss 
Beet etllf offers • free ticket and ft.ring.

Office hours, 2 p.m. to 9 p m. Address 
80 Pen dora street. 

only one dollar -------
dollars; palm rceding, one 

■UiToffM

Th» Victoria No. » Building 
Society.

TUB FIRST DRAWING FOR AN 
APPROPRIATION 

Will «• hrld at Nr William Wallace Ball. 
Bread atrret, en Turedft, Slat March. IPOS.
•yyfc
tlilpatr.

NO BACK DDES 
fihnroa can be Oku np ini a»;, and on 

Wednredif arrnlnfa from 7.80 to 0JO, nt 
the Beoietj'i afin, Il Tronnrr Are 

A. BT. G. PUNT.
Sec* tar,.

par fthir. will ruble job to par

English flower Seeds!!
Sweet Peas

A eprrlaltr A collection of II rarletlee 
that obtained bl«brrt mark, at Lue London 
Hwrcl Vea Conference mat year. Ona pkL
°f **Ch VdCTURIA riXIRAIi CO.,

Victoria. B. C.

Sweet Peas
LL T1»B LATEST AND BEST Nl 

VARIETIES.

JAY Sl CO..
11 BROAD STREET.

ROSES! ROSESI
SPLENDID COLLECTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
CITY MABKKT.


